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Light Snow Tonight,
Thursday Cloudy
And Colder
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i®rms· ~roposar
Peak in fiscal
irresponsibility

Zhukov Accuses

So«Jtheast A$i©J Asswrf;d
UaSa Will Supp@rt P~et

MonopoH~ls of

fostering W©Jr

Eight Nations·
Ready to Draw

Criticizes Talk

Attacks Plan
To Rearm
· West Germany

SEATO Treaty

Of Slashes While
Budget Is in Red

Richard J. Daley, victorious Democratic candidate £or mayor
of the nation's second lfil"g~t city, ~a.go, brings his family t.o
the poll,. .John, eight, holds his dad's hand. :Mrs. Daley is flanked
by Eleanor, 14; Bill, seven; Mike, 12; Richard, 13, and Mary; 16,
right ~ell. (AP photo)
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K~nn~Hy DeFeeit~d
!Vi Chic©Jg© Prim@lli'Y
iODAY

Chinese
May Mean
Business
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Emma; a 2¾-ton resident a! the World Jungle Compound in ·
Thousand Oaks, Calif., sets out .to· disprov_e . the; old fable that
elephants are terrified by mice by allowing these four wlute rodelits

to scamper acrorui her trunk. (AP ·w-irephoto) · •·
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Civil D,fense Winona FFA Sets
Plan Demanded Vaudeville Shovi
for Country-

Princess Attends
Jamaica Barbecue
KINGSTON. Jamaica Im-Dressed in a native Jamaican COS·
tum~, Princess Margaret ate charcoal broiled steak at a huge open
air barbecue last night in Mandei~~
in tbe mountains

~i:.up

barbeeue,

Three large bonfires crackled at
strategic points throughout the

_field. About 500 guests attended
the affair.
. .
_The princess. wore a b~ck blo11;5e
and a white skirt embroidered with
Jamaican ligures, She carried a

lllermo-nuclear device, and a year

since our own big H-bOmb test at

Bikini.

reported lut week thAt deadly
radioactive £all-out f:rom a hydrogen bomb like that tested in ;he
mid·Pacific last year could contaminats an area of roughly 7,000
cquare mile, - about the 1lze of
New Jersey .
.D1. Fl!!mmlni uJd lllch I com•
mission u he proposed should report by May 15 ao this session of
Congress could act on its recommrndations.
:But Jackso:n declared "there ill
llO lleed for B.IJy ,tudy groups"
becau$e "we have the facts about

yp
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expenses. .

·

· . . individual senatora.

, _FT\~ ·~

Morse also seeks to require pub_.
a
lication .of ~e nnmes and pay_ C?f· · Costa'Rica started coffee prod~e-:
all congressional employes. 'Ibis toin in the 18208 and coffee still is
inforination now ii; avi1il11ble on tire ~untry'i; chief export.

·

chance to got n •••

·

[ff1=Rltft
IDIE'1)S\

Sen. Morse (D.Qre), who upset

D

plaJJB of Senate leaders to rush the
bill through.last Monday, has put

in

• . Just lllYO 15 coupcnt ~llt vcu

sot with oac:h $2 In ·trado at

Tim Hubert

d ·

bill He i;aid he thinks all
•

amendments

·

.

the

proposed will be

white Angora sweater in case. the beate1;1..
mountain air became too chill. The
A time ~ t on the de~ate ap.
men in her party wore bright sport peared .to lll!lllfl! final action late
shirts
,
m the day.
The· royal party rode back to That. would _send the measure. to
one.car diesel trolley, freshly paint- earlier okayed a congressional pay
ed for th_e sP_ecial tr/p. It covered ~ke to ~.ooo yearly, The Senate
the 55 miles m 75 mmutes.
bill provides for $22,500, Both con-

a.uditorium a.t 8 p.m. Ma.rch 5 nn•

der the sponsorship of the Future
Farmers of America chapter.
It u tha iecond attempt by the
high school FFA to bring vaudeville here. It backed a successful
show last year, according to Glenn
Anderson, adviser,
The 1955 revue will feature specialty acts with music, l!!linging,
comedy, ventriloquists, magic, tap
dancing, aDd acrobatics. :Music will
range from western and hillbilly
tn semi-classics . .Instruments will
include accordions, violins, guitars,
bass viols, Hawaiian guitar ana
claviolene. The accent is on cemedy,

Anderson s:ud.

Standard Servlco

Sugar Loaf-l Block Bad
of Hat fl11h $fw.;J
PHONE 9S05 ~,

,The Body.. Building Mil.k.

.
·
·
th
Kefauver, floor tnanager for e

d ill Kingston after the barbeeue on a conference with the House, which

R The tg1~d ! ~)!vb:rte~e
tai-T:t•
w~,;tag! a two-~our ~ho;
at the Winona Senior High School
0

WHSCHER

congress

bill, lillid in 1m jnterview he thillks
there are 60 or.more votes for the

Wo have o comploto llno of _
/,i,

POLISHES,

.

WORLW LARmmT 0 ~ AT 109

ST. CLAIR 8s GUNDERSON
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Tickets are on sale by FF A boys
and can be secured at the door the
night 0£ the performance.
l!I

BL.AIR DIRECTOR'S GIFT
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Everett
Berg, director ol the •Blair High
the problem we need to know." School band, was presented a new
Re said the heart of the civilian uniform last week. The uniform is
defense problem is quick evacua• cream with gold trim. Each of the
tia!l al cities, and the!! the provis- ba.nd members contrThut.ed toward
ion o! &helter, food and other su~ the "surprise gift" with the band
mothers payi:ng the remainder.
plies for np:rooted popnlatioll!.
"Th~ mo~ important thing," be Berg hu beer:1 dite~tot £oi' !!ill
1,aid, "is a system oi superhigh- years.
ways leading in and out of every

~ '"""" r..

No Strings ••• No Tricks ••• ·Just

lnll-MCW 5-1 1n11

{i

Good Honest Values! 125 Suits •••
All Natiomllly KRown IJyands, Taken

Model 21Cl52. 21~nch Ultro,Vklo• I
IHa),. Gtnulnt Blood• ltnpotled
KcrlnaytOttn.

.

From Our Regular Suit Stock!

major city in America,

"All cltle., will have to build
them eventually. But, in the light
of the civilian defense problem, we
mu~t nan right now."
Jackson 11aid the :federal government would have to make large
grants to get the program rolling,
Re 11Jggmed it might tie in with
_ Pre.51.dent EiseDllower'a proposal
, Jor 11 vut 101-hill.lon-dollM h1gb.
way building program.

Low picture tor reading-angle
viewing, Eaay lltand-up tuning.
Fam0118 G-E Aluminized Picture
Tube gives you up to 100% more
contrast. New "Set•and-forget"
volume (Olltrol-eet come, on at

Liberal Trade•ln

for Your Old
Smafl-Screen TV

previous volume setting. No more
jumping up to adjlll!t volume after
warm-up. Come in today-6ee all
the great new G-E Lo-Boy11,

II

Cook a package of dried mixed
4 levt thlti tlfo~ oI !~111- O:l a.n<i add sugar to taste; serve
_'. in a pretty glass bowl and accom- pany with a thin CU5tard sauce.
' You c:an mm 1he 1111ui::e, :If you
like, :trom a package ol inrtant
puddmg-aDd-ple £illing mix.
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"We Service Everything We SeW'

• oo

Phano 4245

155 East Third Street

1h1a Bl~ AUCTION stam rJght off with Bargain Prkon ••• Choapor P,Jcoo
oach doy PUT _tho 1uit, set acarcer, tooJ You don't lrnaw hot'1 Iona tho Dult
YOU WANT will be here. P~Y SAFEI Your :iuit may be aono tomorrowl

ir.~:s~~ ~~17
:~:~tv:s. . . . . i ~~

$iT

~:~~R~~y•~

Wor Your Old lI'Jasherr

~~~~~v:s

fJhen You BMy ANV
New WhlrOpool
Washer from Ne8so11B's ~

tlcaDy !tores bot, !1lli!y water.
GUIDll LITll CONTROL - For at:a-glance operation
thPouRhaut tha eytle.
sweet; ultra violet lamp built right in.

o DUAL CYCLD TONE-Savea steps and time ••• tells you
when washing ;lob is done.
'

''•
''
'

f~l.-28

Den't push your.good lucfI
. tc:> forl

o

MAl.tCH 1

Man~ oh Mon, whot sufa
bo,salnoll ·~

••

MARCH- 2

Dcn•t. u-alt anofflor ·ml/?2
· mo, ruGlt. In todoyl

GIANT CAPACITY---Washea full 9 pounds of dry clothes.

i::-.AA&'~AND~~
This . guarantees you

TIRI!

N SERVIC~
.

Phone 2700

o.

•- •

MARCH 4

0.'1:l day loft,
- l'lfonl

voU goma

1111o~1tl~~a~ticnl

- Vcu roollv won cn,.flllc.

. I
. extra L4'19~ - I
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OUR OWN $iRVIC6 E>&PARTMEiNT will install and sen"ii::o

-prompt, ell!¢{~11t sffl'l~~ wh~11~ver you need it.

0

Resvlora • .·· I

. As Low As

-

0 5-YEAR. WARRANTY - 0n gealed·in m1n~m~~i~D1 tho heart Di your "Whlrlpool.
.

. MAtteH 3

th(ll la - too oood to bo .
fnlo, but It l!!I

.. · ..

~UJi@MAYDCC
-WA~H~li~

3-TEMP. WATER SELECTOR-Gives you just the right-

fourth and Sohntmt

I

l

. -

.

..... ~~J&

\"Jo must bo cratyl GCory
, bol Ar.c"'or $2 drci,.

''

o FREl!-J=I.OW DRAJN-Auto!Dl!tically carries water awa1
from clothe1, not through them. •
· ·

YOUl' new Whilpool from Nelson's.

,~,. 2'5

$J@JJ

i31
~:k~R~~Y'~ ....-~29

Ii

pressure EPI"llY rinses, l deep Agiflow rinse. Cleans tub
:for you, too.

o

f!EI. 25

'

PRICE ••

o 7 RINSES-Chases every trace of sofr with 7 rinses ••• G

a.nr labrli:.

o

fFltlD.A Y'S

AGIFLOW WASHING ACTION--F1exes clothes gently, yet
so thoroughly, to remove every trace of soil from a giant
load.
·

wMhl..ag Wli~Ahil'e lor

•

.

Vo~'d bot~, huny or th!19
cult may bo aono•

:r.~:s~~v:s ... $JI

o ULTRA VIOlET RADIATION-Freshens clothes 11unshine

o

o

o

o sues MISER-Saves half on soap and hot water, automa-

Q

DPleo.

~~1EJf~v:s
~~9
~,g~M.S~A~'~ • .,'$'fl;?]

Only WHIRLPOOL has
nll of ihesa feaiures:

•

ll>en't oomblo too long, D
Super Voluo ot todoy'11

.

(Valued at $99.50)

o

,mm. u

'".$ • • •

We'BD Give Vou limes

[Q) •NETTE

w . .,.

WJ~·.,T.·
4.-. 'Iii') ·t:;r\·¢..~ .
· IT'
~~R~~olf vau d3, .hs~ la ,cur

·

=1~:J. ~ga~:~ :: ~:::i

"I don't think we have any such
plan now," he said man interview.
"Yet it is a year and a half since
the R u s s i a n ii first exploded a

cpments.
The Atomie Energy Commission

Congress Slated -

funds

increas~ tho
congressmen staffs of IJoWle ' membeTa but not
now get for office staffs and other on senaton, unless · authorized by

a series of- amendments,
··
The P.rlncess, here on a tour of
the Btjtisb West Indies, sat on a
WASHINGTON m - Sen.. Ke- One would boost .the special tax
to $5,000. Others
would
.
,
platform built on a small slope fauver voiced confidence today exemption
1
that tbe Senate-"by A subst:intial
form were officials of a Jamaican majority"-will approve .a 50. per
aluminum company who gave the cent boost µi pay for· members of

By JO!J HAl.L
WASHINGTON !B-Sen. Jawon
(D,Wash)~ claiming that "a lot of
valuable time has been fost,n today
urged the Eisenhower admmistra•
tiOD to 1ubmit at once a compreheIWV!! Civil Defrum Plan.

''We know per!ecily well now
there 1$ going to be total destraction at the, .!!MW cl A!lf wget
area whe:re such a bomb is exploded."
Jawon iJ a member ol an
Armed S e r v l c e I subcommittee
whlch yesterday opened a aeries of
hearings on civiliaD defense problems.
Defense :Mobifuer Arthur S.
FlemI!Jlng, ~aking lor the administration, told the subcommittee yesterday .a .!peci.tl group like
the Hoover Commission should be
set up to study all aspects of Civil
1 ) ~ ~ 1n the light o1 new devel-

tain eomparable Increases for fed~
ersl judges. ·
.
Both hlll8 would retain the 1!1'eS•
ent $3,000 exempUon for income
tax. pµrpo11es: wJ;dch Congress has
voted its members. The theory is
that thia repi:lya them in put for
thia expense of maintaining_ .two
residences.

.
.

.

.

.
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,Poll Confirms
School,Board
.

Three States
Interested in
Ohio Prisoner

.

.

Convention Vote
Large. and Small

_ Investigators Say

Units Split Over

Standish Carrying
0~1y- $180 in Checks
.

Legislative· Issues

Construction Of An $S¼ niillion addition .to
the Dairyland Power Cooperative station at Alma

Wis., has started. Equipment of the Bo~
Construction Co., Rushford, Minn., is moving
earth for new dock construction and erection of
a new power plant. Fegles Construction Co., Min•

neapolis, is general contractor for the dock and
substructure work. Pilings will be driven· in
early March .. Melford Crawford, Mondovi, is· the
operator on this bulldozer nt the dock site. (Daily
News photo)

Hiav,atha V~lley
Group Outlines

Tourist Promotion

H's Tnae mssl Vlay

Chief of Police A. J. Bingold
said today that he has taken ste.ps
for the enforcement of no trespassmg orders for propt>rty adjacent to
the Arthur C. Thurley Bernes in
the West Ena..
The police order stems from
complaints presented to the City
Council Monday night by ownen
of property near the housing pr(}ject who said that occupants of
tlx! apartments on the project site
use their property for sbort-cuts to
TI!ach West 5th street.

.

11 ·~

to travel from wuiona to any· point
in the United States. Wb:i:t. am I
talking about? AIR TAXI, of
~urse! Going by AIR TAXI has

not only saved ine a lot of time, but
my travel expenses
are less uow, · ~
· caa5e I don't have

to stay over at a _
hotel. . If I leave .
eairli -in. 1.he · morn-

ing, · l'm ustially
h o m e in time fDr

r~OYICE TO TAXPAYERS

dinner.

Personcrl Properiy taxM ~me delinquent March 1st,
when 8% pem1lty mvst be gdded gccordin9 to law.
When the amo~nt of such tax exceeds S10.00, one-half

m1:1y be paid prior to March 1st, and the remaining
one-half prior to July 1st.

w

.

. ·.
ARTHUR W. DORN

County Treasurer

,

DISCOVER THE. BEST.WAY TO TRAVEi.
GO BY

pers ·at St. Mary's Catholli! Church .at .two. mom•

.t"IHMHU\

· morning in the five Winona .Catholic churches , ing Masses•. Children: o! St. ·Mary's Sehool .are
kneeling at the altar'.
· . •·. ··
.
·
and .at St. Paul's Episcopai Church. Most local
congregations will worship at· special services toAsh Wednesday signals tbe start of the Lenten
period. Easter ls April.
· 10~ (Daily..·News photo)
night. The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennings, inwhite robes
-

·FLYHJG

Am Wednesday Servlces.. were conducted this

.

· above, placed aShes.-on the foreheads of worship-

'·

SIRVI@!·

Pago.4

\

They'll Do It Eye_ry iim_e

.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
23, ' ' ",
·-
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By Jimmy Hatlo

.

Hunt .for Subs·
Will Continue

far Northern
Airfield Tops
On 'Jargef' list

NEW YORK !.-fr-The Eastern Sea
Frontier Command will .continue
today to search
any evidence
of two submarines . reported .seen
• off the coast at Nags Head, N.C.
A spokesman for .the command
said last night the .search had
• £ailed so far -to turn up any trace
of the .subs, .. reportedly seen by
coast residents three to five miles
offshore, beading 60uth.
The Coast Guard at Nags Head
the Navy
relay!!d the l'eport
• yesterday. A check was made from
the air by a plane out of Norfolk,
Va., and by · a blimp sent from

for ·

By ELTON C. FAY

AP Military Reporter
(Second of a series.)
G~ENA, Alaska ~This U.S.

airfield must have high priority
on the potential .war target list of
the Russian air and army forces.
· Only 350 miles away-a half hour.

to

by jet fighter, only two hours by
troop carrier plane-lies the tip
of Soviet Siberia.

The Soviets know the 11reciBe PO•

sition of the Galena Airfield. They
should. Russian pilots flew in and
out of here · throughout ·much of
World War II, !ei'ryitlg Am.erican
made aircraft to Russia in the
days when the two nations were
allies.
Virtually no one expects the Rus•
sians to seek destruction of such
airfields as Galena. They would be
too v!tluable as sprinl!bO!lrds for
attack on the continental United
States. To seize them by airborne
attack WQUld be tempting for Russtr

Weekl>Yille, N.C,
There are no American submarines in the area, the spokesman for the' il'ontier- command
said. He noted that the water along
that part of the shore -fa only 50
feet deep and said the· operation
of submarines in water that ,shaI•
low "doesn't make sense."
Harmcmy, Ml~n.~. Lion~ Club chorfues. re- · Donald Morem. More than 75 Harmony actors
He said numerous fishing boats
hearsed this week for the "Holiday Ahoy" benewill participate in the show which is a conredy. work in that area and could have
been· mistaken for submarines
fit sag@: show tha Lions will 11po11sor- 'l'h\11'.sda)'
r,ortrAyAl ~ fl trip to tht! South sea: lslartdll. "Mtll.
at the Dreported distance.
and Friday nights at
achool auditorium. Left
Grace Miner, Washington, D. c., is directing the · when.seen
.
to right are Paul Broadwater, Tilford Scrabec~.
production.
CLASS AT LANESBORO
.
Richard Morem, Waldon Piebn, Roy Erickson and
· LANESBORO, Minn •. (Special)Daniel Garry, agriculture instruct·
l
d · to· kb
1
d
d
'or at Lanesboro High School, an0
noun~ed 11n 11du)t FF A m~Ung wil\
l~~uti~~~i;,
:er~e:~
be held at 8 p.m. Thursday in
over a patch of 1ce, the engmes th .
.
.
. a..». liu1o
IJJl
Community Hall.· A farm managescreaming a little louder, points1 _e ~tercept course. The. Scor_- .
.
.
ment topic will be given •and a
the nose down the long strip of p~on•s own. radar, search gear befilm
will he shown. The LAtiesboro
snow covering the runway, shoves gms pr~bmg, fmds the . tar~et, 0,\\
J;
Cooperative Creamery and Lanesforward the throttle.
looks on 1t, beads the Scorpion Jll.
.
There is a muffled boom as the
Never Seo Enemy
HONOLULU lll'I-Maj. Gen. Sozy boro Grain Co. will serve lunch.
afterburners cut in to give a surge Even then yciu may never see Smith, . Pacific Air Force com•
of added power and speed. The your enemy, himseli ~ing toward ma~d.er, _indicate!! le.~t night the
runwav streaKs past-and past and you with jet speed. The combined Pacific air arm is berng strength•
past. Then you are airborne,
closing <;peed of the two aircraft ened to meet any Colnmunist
The big fighter slides skyward, may be 1,zoo miles an hour, Radar thr~at from Hawaii to Southeast
smooth as silk, hurled forward and does the work, aims the fighter Asia,
.
,. ·
up by 11 1200 pounds of thrust,
and its ordnance. Out in pods at Smith told the Hawaii r. eserve
Ice-jammed rivers unreel swiftly the wing tips are Z.75-inch rock• officers: "For obvious reasons I
im:amr.m
far below and the high serrated ets Today's speeds are too fast am unable to detail for you the
ridges, snow-b~eted, 'rel!ch up for' conventional machine guns, ~· Force units that are now and
RITA
suddenly. A tight turn, w1tb the the planes too tough for knock- will be transferred to my command
left wing point straight toward a downs with such outmoded ord• • . . However, we wilL possess
frazen lake 10,000 feet below, and nance.
those forces necessary to maintain
centrifugal forces pushes you down
One hour and several hundreds a militarv position against Com•
h
·
t y
f il
·
b H d b k
·
~
·
·
d.
·
eavi1Y w
your sea . ou come to o m es have gone y, ea
ac mumst aggre11s10n, mclu mg tlJf
even keel and fly alongside the toward the field. Begin letting defense forces for U.S. positions in
ragged, rocky crest of a snaggle- down. The runway is ahead, com• the Pacific."
toothed mountain,
ing toward you fast. The touch- · Smith did say the 13th Air Force
Let's suppose looking for an en• down for all the weighty tons and in the Philippines will shortly join
emy, somewhere up in this empty burning speed, is gentle, greasing the Pacific Air Fore~
,
eky and concealing clouds.
smoothly in, A long, long roll as He said, "The USAF will have a
The chances are you will never the decelerons bite into the air network of facilities extending
see that enemy bomber. Your pilot stream., Brakes taking hold BOW. from Hawaii into Southeast Asia
Also: "Boeke,- Thrills and Spllla"
has _been following the directions and you are back. at the huddled, which can, in an emergency, be
Showa: 7-9 Adulll aoo Clllldren Uc
of arr control, which has the tar~ lonely village of Galella,
expanded to a wartime structure/'

the
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By JOSEPH MACSWEEN

Canadian Preu Staff Wrltllr
l'iEW YORK-'TI:iiB i's a town where you take a taxi a couple miles _MONTREAL UB-Dr. Hans Selye
go to a coc.ktail party to get intrOduced to your next-door neighbor. will tell you that stre~s may well
By EAR.L WILSON

to

Janis Paige, the lovely red-haired star_ o~ "PaJama G_ame," and be th~ greates~ man-killer of m~d-

Jackie Gleason live in the same 5th Av. building . . . but JUSt met at ern times. Hes a world a~ th onty

a 5\liiee. At this i)arty, a beautiful girl hardly older than an auto-) on what pressure;; aoci str arns can
graph fan said to Gleason:
- - - - - - - - - - - - do to y_ou.
.
. .

"I'\•e been tl'Yirlg to get Daddy I
to intr<?'1uce me to you for ye~s.":

A J_Jipe-puffing scienti st who
looks like ~ poet, Selye says stress
.
Jackie lookeq at her. wo~~ermg., er Barbara Mays) are among the re~lly can 1. be defined._ .
ly. ":Mr, daddy,' she said,' is Jack; club's big attractioru;.
The businessman driving ~1m•
Be::ny.
.
.
self at breakneck speed certainly
SHORT SHORT
. Willi so ~any. names popprng up', knows about str ess. But when he
•
•
lD the Rublllstem caGe, .Bill Cullen· dies prematurely at 50 ·years ol
T>-..is is a stcry
says they'll 6000 be calling it a i
his •
k h t' 15
. bl
d It
Extremely sad . . .
,. ho-didn't-cl T'
Ro e Ham . i !lg~
wea
ear
ame_ ·
Sh~ thought he had money.
w'
tion
·i~k~d
at T£e I ~sn t un~erstood that stress itseli
Be thought she h2d!
, ~n 5 !'P
P
P
· 18 fatal. l .
-Claire Aven Thomson, San: \ ersailles.
.
.
For 19 0 . his 48 years Selye. has
Francisco.
; Pro~ucer Gant Gaither _sa) s ex- ~een stu?ymg stress. An~ he v1~ws
Rolil!!le gets one of the big. Premier Mend_es-France ~ a 55( it as a hidden_ enemy which ~trikes
laughs in "Seven-Year Itch," whenj 000 b.~cker of his forth~,omrng mus1• under the_ gws_e of _heart ~1sease,
during a beach scene, she grabs c_al, Seventh Heaven .... Atten• tuberculosis, msa~1ty, blindness
Tom Ewell by the knee as he's _tion, Toots Shor: The.~tarling Mus- and ~ host of other ~s. ~elye holds
about to leave her, aod says, ''1'11 ic Co. P,Ublisbes a Crumb Buz;n th at it ~auses chemical imbalances
love you from here to eternity."
~ambo . . . . 2.0th _Cen~-Fox s, by setting _o~ a glandular al~rm
The non-drinkers among the ce- big Easter picture will be A Man system squ!l'ting sub~nces which,
lebrities include ex-Speaker Joe Called Peter."
unless co~teracted, can fatally
damage vit3:l organs. .
Martin and Paul Butler, the new ~arl's Pearls . _. .
Democratic chairman Butler howThe meanest thing you can do
A naturalized Canadian of Ausever, has made cleiu he's 'not a to_ a ~.?m~," say Klavan and! tri~ b~th, Selye has cJfrected_ the
prohibitionist, "I chink dry," he Fmeh, is ~ her.~ fortune pay- Urnvers1ty. of Montreal~ . Institute
Wld me recently, "aml vote wet." able whe~ shes 40.
.. .
I of Exper~en~ Medicine a~d
Taffy Tuttle says modern boys
WIS? 1 D SAID THAT: Bn~t, Surgery s1:1ce. 1t w~s opened. in
don't C'.Al'l! whether 11 · girl's hend is sparkling eyes are supposed to m- 1945. The institute is a clearmg
empty A! long " her sweate.r is tlicate curiosity. But then again, hom1e for information on stress.
filled . . . Have you ever noticed, so do black eyes." - Joe (SpindleHe has just published bis fourth
sars Meyer Dan5 , that people with top) M~" / a=ual report ?n str~ss, a yearly
coughs never go t6 doctors? 'They TOpAY S H~ST LAu,;,H;
follow-up t-0 his m~Jor work on
Russian !llagazme says Liberace s the subJect, Pl}t out m 1950. D_oc•
0 to theaters.
g Lots a old men
not a geruus. I te~ you, one~ these tors have said Selye's th_eories,
Grab a young honey
days those Russians are gomg to defining stress and measurmg its
'Cause lotsa old man
go too far!" -Augusta (Kan.) Ga- chemical effect.on the body, hold
G-0• lotsa old money
:i:ette.
out prospective help for sufferers
-Dan: Murra:,, van·Nu:,s, Ca.ill. "It's a .~ad truth,". notes. Warren of a hi~h-speed age. The answer,s
Down in Dallas, Paul Crume re- Ste,eru;,. -:raccess m bus~ess us- are neither complete n?r umports seeing a sign in a dellca- uallJ brll;g~. not, only poise but versally accepte~. but thell" form
te$sen sa;ing: "Pie A La Moe . ., avoirdupms. That a earl, brother. bas been r~co~ed and applaud... "'Many a girl took a 6hiDe to
D
ed by MediMl JOUl'llili.
·
Serge." - Ethel GasUJaler, Bronx Blair Schoo) Distrjct
ter-L"•'-'- .,,_1_,~t re·s1'dents.
1
D.
A.'s
office
.
.
.
"One
thing
w.s .n~
can't bank on nowada:rs is roar
A. A. Buckmiller,
supervising
_, __ "
T
p ttito s
principal of Joint District No, j of
5
=Y·
ony
e
' augus, Series of Meetings
the city of Blair and the towns of
:!lf~!iter Slezu the 230-pound acPreston, Arcadia and Ettrick, said
tor. entered
of the new. Kmllll
BLAIR, Wis .. (Special) - ~ e the meeting~ wo~d be held at 3
cabs with Jili ~Pound press board ~ C?ucati_on of ~e Blau- p.m. The firot 1s ~cheduled for
agenl Tbev squirmed uncomfort-, s_chool ~trict will hold informa- March 3 at ~e Larkin School and
ably on the- crowded seat until the I tlve rnee~gs early next montb for the second will be held March 10
driver turned and asked, "Where, the benefit oi the iormer Carpen- 1 at the Carpenter School
Th
hid olored hairdos
~~\ii~ cop:
~ls (~eluding dan<:-

1

J

!':s

1

f

yon Planning
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have to fly troops in from the
south.
Wea th0 r a Factor
How fast or, indeed, whether,
such an operation could be conducted would depend, as most mat•
ters do in the arctic and subartic,
on the weather. Fog and wind and
icing conditions over the moun•
tain !anges to th e sou~ would de•
term~e whe th er present troop.
carrying planes could get through
~nd w~ether paratroopers could
~ump with any e_xpectancy of be•
rng ready to fight when th ey
la nd ed.
.
Galena has no nules of I?aved
roads, ho~ey quarte~s,. officers'
clubs or trim new buildings.
It st a nd15, tattered and wea th erbeaten. by a decade and a half
of arctic storms on th e ,lonesome
reaches of the lower Yukon. lcy
. ds . k thro h 1
fittin
wm
pic
ug oose1Y
g
d~ors of Qu~nset huts. Bare ,electric bulbs lig~t tbe hu!s ,dimly:
C;Jose to the oil sto ves it ~s hot,
five_ feet away water freezes.
Air Fo~ce and Army pereonnel
use sleep~g ba~s at.night 1? keep
oµ the chill. EI!tertamme~ is _confined to occasional movies m a
crowded, ~mall mess hall.
Fairbank~ Noarost

The nearest city is Fairbanks,
250 miles to the east.
The village of Galena _is .a cluster
of about 30 crude buildings, occupied by Indians of the ~th~b.asc1l.Il tribe,. who ma~e _thell' liv~g
from traplines and ~shing:.a white
schoolteacher and his family; and
a storekeeper.
American jets keep constant
watch over. the6e frozen wastes.
You ~btarn clearance to mak~ a
patrol m a Northrop F69 Scorp1on,
fighter . interceptor of the 66th
Squadron of the 10th Air Division,
which with the 11th Air Division
based at Ladd Air Force Base,
zso miles north keeps watch for
invaders from across Bering
strait.
The pilot, Maj~ Amos E. Waage,
of Argyle, Wis., helps you wedge
yoursell into the rada!.' obse:tv~•11
seat. Buckles are snapped and a

_out::: ~c:w.:;

:r;:: Ut n:a~•1g1•c
IJ.•,r
I
Arm «-1rength ene· .d.
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HA'NIORTH.
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ENDS TONITI'!

"Roar of the Ctrood"
"Secrets of Outlat:7 Flats"

;p.l.~

Ge r~1et Her at the Cafe @f

T\1@

Angels
II

"Smge" Comedy-2 Color Cartoona
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one

to?"

Sleuk

~topped

wriggling and

ATTILA ••• fho talk
of Winona!

11aid, "To a larger cab."

.

-'.'iUD?'i1GHT E,IBL .•.

THE
Arturo Toscanini arrived trom It-

ah· by plane .Monday. (N:SC says

WHEN A \VARRIOR'S

he has no work scheduled, "but

MIGHT, •• A WOMAN'S

he's probably restless") . . . Ed
:Murrow will give Les Fau1 and
:!\lary Ford the "Person to Person"
TV treatment - though they'll soon
be his radio opposition.
Dizz:,· Dean's looking for night
club bookings as a • singer ...
Grace Kelly tells interviewers she's
secretly in love witb someone named Oli,·er: that's her poodle . . .
Paulette Goddard, arriving in Italy
was met hy Erich !i1aria Remar:

FAITH AND APAGAN'S
RUTHLESS LUSTS

BATTLED FOR

minut.es behind th& wheel providea tha
clinching eyidence,. ·
Pontiac's mighty Strato-etreak V-8
.respo:btffi inatantly, whet.he? you're in
city traffic or cruising the open road.

tiac's brilliant styling is only part of all

recirculatin
•.
g ball stem-in~ handling is.

to fine-car luxury and performance.
Eveey new Pontiac you see emphasizes the fact that here is the most dfs.
tinctively styled car of all. But Pon•

;

4'
CIVILIZATION!;:T

THE FATE OF

The 1955 Pontiac is evidence that price
is no longer a fa.ctdf in malting the st.ep

,!'.:,-:.

that's new and modem in this great
General Motors mast.erpiece. A few

With Pontiac's new, bigger brake.i3. and

almost effortless. New wide-stance

rear springs; roomy, luxurious Body by

Fishm' and moclt-pmof ebRnh COffl2
plete the fiDe..car picture.
·
·
Normally, all tbis,would a\id up io
high price-i>Ut Pontiac· has· changed
the -pattern with prices that start so
cle>&a to the lowest that if you can
afford any new car you can afford the
easy and satisiying step to Pontiac
pride and distinction., Why not COII13 .
in at your 6rst opportunity and get the
ffttw end figum,7
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Storm in Italy

Anthony Quinn - Air force Men Delays Rescue
Says Nice Things s~~~~:rv~!,clal)Abouttt OIIY\VOOd
.

_ t.,

RIETI. _Italy \ID _ snowstorms
Gwirled about Mt. Terminillo today,
threatening to block efforts to recover the 18 remaining bodies in
S. Sgt_ Walter Bailey and Sgt. the wreckage of a Belgian airliner.
Kenneth Lafferty of the Au- Force All 29 persons _aboard. including
filter center at Minneapoli5 !IQ• four Americans, were killed when

-

dressed a meeting of volunteers •
£or Whitehall's Ground Observer
;60L!'YWOOD ~ -~ Anthon}' CQrpli at the city full] Monday
~ lS back alter a couple en
.
years of making films abroad and evemng.
.
he has - a new appreciation of They were introduced by Mrs.
Hollywoocl
L. D. Anderson, who was ap'
0
·
"
director ol the GOC by
s ays th e sc~ ~:Ulller: In ~u- pointed
Mayor Knut Amble. Eighty-three
ro~, they , make !llCtures. to li\'1;; have volunteered to· serve with the
Here, we live to make p1c~res, GOC, Mrs. Anderson said, but
QUlflll ..returned for_ a,, ~cult more are needed. "The job of the
role ~ The Brass ~g, but he observer is not exciting,'' she said,
doesn t seem to mind the hard "but some day it could be the
u·ork.
most important job of your life."
. "'f.he 9-to:6 1;:utine is stimulat- Volunteers tnay contact any memmg, he said. . I had almost for- ber of the executive committee. At
golli!ll. how gu1ously we tile OU? present observatioll. will bl\ ,!.rom
work here. It's good.
s a.m.' to 10 p.m. daily in the
_ "The _methoq of making pictures bell tower at the City Hall.
1n Itay 15 alluring. You show up on
The goal, however, according to
the _set around noo~ ~d work at Sgt. Lafferty, is to have Z4-hour
~ le!SU!'ely pace until 8 rn the even- sky-watching by volunteers every
mg. Then you go to Bo~e lo_vely eight miles along the entire northoutrloor cafe and h_ave a fme time, en\ part of the United States as
It hardly .seems like work at all. well as on the east and west
".But l like our way better. Here coa.st.s.
you Ieel a.s though rou'r2 doing He decl:.rM thAt Russi.a has 110
something important. Over there, air bases in northern Sibera, and
they seem to make movies only since the nearest countries to that
a:, a wa:, to earn a 1i,tPg,"
area are Canada and the United
Quinn went on to defend Amert- States . there can be no other
<!all culrure.
purpose for them than the bomb•
"Europe is supposed to be ~ ing of these two countries.

By BOB THOMAS_

e@tllr of eul~!l." he

rrunarked..

"but I notice it is the Americans
who buy up the old masters and
bring them here.
"In Rome there is no real
theater. There are a few places
that offer plays, but they would
be e o n e i d er e d Mf-BrMdwaY
houses iD New York. Only Vittorio
Gassmann is attempting anything
rMlly impart.ant on the stage.
"Opera is supposed to be big
over there, but the opera companies are barely getting by. None
o1 ¼hem is on a sell.le t>l thi, Metioo.
politan.
"And I don't think we have to
make any apologies for our movies,
either. A picture like ·on the
Waterfront' can compare with the
most artistic of the European
films."
Wbere American :ftlm6 fail, Quinn
feels, is in attempting an assembly-line production o! too much
product. But he thin.ks that this
is becoming II thing of the past
"now th~t the creaton are taking

He said Russia has 22.000 fighter
aircraft and over .3,000 aircraft that
can £ly £rorn Russia to Texas and
back, nonstop.
Last year, he said, Russia had
250,000 aircraft comparable to
the B36 and 300 comparable to the
.847.
Be poillted out that Russia not
only. has a stockpile of atom
bombs, but eXJ)loded a hydrogen
bomb six months before this
country.
Serving with Mrs. Anderson on
fu!l I\Xecutive committee are Mn.
C. R. Bergene, Mrs. C. E. Nordhagen and J. L. Johnson. Day
captains in charge of the observer corps are Mmes. Harold
Arneson, Leonard Ellison., Sebert
Salverson, Peter Speerstra Jr.,
Rudolph Ha.gen, Glen OJ.son, Reuben . Magnusgn, Joe Maldonado,
E-yvmd Peterson, Ray Shanklin,
Norman Gabriel, Willard Blundy,
Peter Bieri and Wilbur Briggs.
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We'll turn our backs and brood on the
ironies of fate while you take your un0
0
r:s~c~~cl~ t;e~fBgW7G~~r g~ :
the block at ....................... _..
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Still as treautiful a.s ever, but a bang-

·@iff'

a,1~.!lf:::!ft~l:n~~ g,ij%

off

they're .................. , ........... .

empty look

over your he·ad

with holes .

They'll look bfitter when they

Krlit caps that used to be
$2.50 nnd $3.95, hut found it
didn't. get· them anywhere.
Stuff your ears or the family
silver under OJ!e for .. _

The boles are at the top pr
you wouldn't l:Je nl:Jie to get
your feet inside. We could
get $1.65 for them, but not
without a fight.

Steal the
crown JEWELS
'
A treasury
of glitt,er, Necklaces'
'bracelets,
earrinJ;!S.
. '
Bring your own armored car
and make off ·with· them for

lt/2 PRICE

do

After you've enjoyed all

Mighty lonesome
lingerie

the delicious cottage
cheese in the clrton, rinse
it with cold water and
punch a hole in each side
of carton where indicated.
Then just fa.sten a. pipe
cleaner in each hole and
join them for the handle.

Stick i-uiih us, Baby,
and you'll wear

Pajamas, gowns, slips in dark
colors. Some challis and flannelette gowns. Broken sizes,
prices to match.
·

a dead-ringer
for Diamonds!

!Leather for
foldin' money
$5 was our asking price for
these billfolds - but the answers we got! We'll settle
now for a kind word and •••.

: ·§~

GREATLY
REDUCED

plus tax
plus 10% talC

Stuffers for
Sock drawers

3 Different Colors

Boys' ankle socks, girls' anklets and knee socks that we
used to figure were worth 45¢
a pair. We.'ve learned.'

Brand new shipment of those fabulous EMPIRE diamond-reprodu~
tions.
So brilliant you'd better
wear your dark glasses, Hand-set,
mind you, in either sterling or goldfilled mountings, 24 styles to choose
from. Lots of flash for little cash!

rv~ILLER

n th@ .actr~.s who portray11 the
married daughter on Stuart · Er-

-d;;; _,,. _;__ . ·

NYLON stocking·s -

get something in them-pre!erably YOU. You snubbed
them at lesser mark-downs,
but how about •. •.

at your door or at your favorite store 1

)

HOU~YWOOD rn-Actress Merry Anders, 20, and telen.sion cast·
ing direttor Jobn Stephens, 26,
plan to be married March 25. She

~

...-.. -

DRESSES Meant for Better Things • • •

DRESSES with an

with Rochester Dairy colorful
Easter Bunny
Cottage Cheese Cartons

*

ertabllihlng his own pro-

Casting Director,
Actress to Marry

20

No WINTER COAT Escapes -the Au •••

to make your
own, Easter
Bunny Baskets

hi.m-j

'

00

Jil /Ja41 '100- here's all

~

By the end of a season even tho

r/-~ , . -~- -· ~

(r/

It came in by slow pogo
stick too late for Dollar Days; too oarly for thristmns, Tho ,est is
dibs and dabs from regular stock that we're just plumb tired of moving from one place to another. So we've whittled the prices down to
nothing - end C>UT it goes tomorrow I Come on ln-tako
home a good useful elephant for less than the prico of ,:i _
no~acco1111t mousef (P,S, Don't expect to ,ee our buyers,
They're all in hiding 'til this blows overl)
·

-·-----..,.,..--_,...-_,,,.

O

~_==.

_..

all very fine merchandise. Some is new.

HA VE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

dency for top directors, producers
.and stars to set UJl their own uniU I
with virtual autonomy. Quinn

u

#,,,

Well-Known "White'' Variety!
Let's .face it, kiddies.

- Phone 3366

174 Center Street

.

nicest pets can turn into elephants - bl9, hulking ones
that take up too much space. Now, ~•t misunderstand. This ii\

VIH\10NA ltiSURAMGlE AGmt'JIGV
"'a

.

~===;:;,,,,._::::~=====~-......

style . . . chive style cottage cheese in

He referred to the gromng ten-

duction com:Pany11

A total of 11 bodies had been
recovered by nightfall yesterday.
~i:te of the bodies have been iden- !
tified,
_
'
Despite today's bad weather, na- _ tional police patrols set out on skis i
for the crash ~cene, 4,500 feet up ·
the m11untain, 60 miles northeast
of Rome.

Get Rochester Dairy popcorn style . . . country

over."

11eJ1

crashed in the Apennines

ELECTRIC MOTOR

Hosiery dept,

REPAIR

Rebuilding

Sarae Yali'n!
(for knitting)
Values to 79¢, bu.1 that's only.
our opinion. B.aby Fair, Bela. i;traw. liOCk and sport wool.
1t "shmtld be worth • • .

2ncl floor

o Rewlnding

Reasonable Prices

Ph0n11 nza (d11y or nitol 51'1 Huff

Phone 9256

Winona

Wide 'n Handsome

win's TV show.

~vilfu~~S@Yl IB~iilU~~ & ~@U~PfJIEf~Y ©®i~w>ifJW
LEWISTON, MINNESOTA

-------------------

checked fabric

$16.95 Jaco
Bedspreads

Was $1.98-woven check red
and white 58" cotton that
could cheer up your kit.chen
table if you'll pay • . .

'So gorge_,ous it br~aks oU1'
heart to part with t.hem. Made
by "Quaker." Twin-bed size
only. Smuggle one out at ••

Chenille spreads ·
were to $11.50

$22,50 Fitted
wool blankets

Nothing wrong with these 11
little soap 'n' water won't
- fix. Double. bed size, Limited ;
- I
quantity. So hustle • • •
. '

· No more cold toes! These fit
snugly ·onto the mattress. _
Twin or -double size. Nice
pastel colors, ~-

· Baby's jusll' wild
abouq, Terry

Crib sheets
have: a fit

ii[m!@lW l 1lliJ rn1~~

i.

@N~/m

II
I

! .

Wishing won't Make it-SEW!

Custom applied on your farm to incre~se your crop yield

3-pc. terry outfit - booties,
shirt, panties, print or pastel

artd make you money. Call Lewiston 2181 and talk. with

colors.

our Soil Specialist, Mr. Haack.

'

A come-down from

They're IN now-at long last.
Reg. · $1.59 fitt..ed standards

size crib llheets. White, pas-

regular $2.98 price "'" •

tels.

Infants•

lnfanfi'

t .

A clo~e -shave

I
YOU are invited to attend the first annual Fertilizer Institute
sponsored

~6'1 R.erai_RgiOR

Quick, Watson, the needle! Here's where we grab off
some of the dandiest yardage that ever came off a loom
at prices that look like a mirage! Print and plain
broadcloths, solid color chambrays, print pow_der puff
muslins, polished cottons, voiles, organdies, tissue ginghams. Price according to kinds, Don't gel trampled
in the rush-but DO hurry on down!

by Minne~tti Buttii\A & Equipment Co.. at Lewiston.

Reg. $25.50 discontinued mod-

-el electric shaver somebody'~
-- husband ought to have for
just , , •

@h,ea,vay Program ~ow G@ff&ig

f ~@fr.Hu!

2:00 P.M. AT ST. ROSE. OF LIMA PARISH

Olil On Our fllllrlliluture W>ept !

HALL ACROSS FROM HIGH SCHOOL

$78 Blond wood two-tier eorno, table.

Jn the Interest of more profitable farming, Minnesota Bu•
tone & ~qvipment Compgny is sponsoring thi:; Fertlli;r;er
Institute. Higher yields and better quality crops mean mo~

profit to you. Are higher yields from our ioils possible?
The answer is YES.

Come to thi$ meeting and take homo

knowledge that will make you money.

:;:~:n;~

most recent University research projects will be discussed,
A NK11 low-down-to-earth -pto9ram has bel:!n plannarl, so ·
be sure to attend. One of the State's most able soil scien•
tists will be the main speaker. II. portion of the meeting
wiU be devoted to discussion.·_ Do you have any special
questions on fertiliz~r use? The Institute program will be

~ow•-
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$1 l.9S Black wrought iron end
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-table wit~_ tile_ top; shelt ......••..••••• ~~n~e)

COME TO LEWISTON ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26 AND TALK SHOP
ABOUT CROP YIELDS. YOUR NEIGHB.OR.S WILL BE THERE!

Good-bye to -these
Good buys in '

REDUCTIONS!

All- Display Models

·_ Largo aluminum trays, Silvalite coaster sets, stunning -Ju~ · ·
. c;ito c;ondlelx>lc!ers, · ceramlb · ·
· cigarette and osh-troy sets;·_
novelty salt and pepper_ sets, ·
_ wro119ht iron waH seone!!~
. . with candle .wells~ - "Nubian
hand" sculptures, m a n y,
many om:-of•a•ltind ·- piete:i,

Hurry on up ·and take your
choito at , • ,

. $1.98 Blade wrought iron plant stand
. with 3 clay pots .. , ........•.... :·, • ~ ...... .

'.

·UNUSUAL GlfY
ITffiMS AT MORE.
TIHIAN UNUSUAL
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chair a~s for writing, n~dlework ... ·:: . ~J1D~~
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$39,95 Singlo control Sunbeam
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ex-
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$10.SC) Solld hardwood .

be going home more qualifi.ed to get thcit increased yield
and more profit in 19S5.
.__
·
-

Your State University has been, and. is today, a Jeadar in fertili:ter research. Their recommendations for
proper use of fertilizers have made Minnesota's progressive farmers millions of doltars. · The University
has calculated that tho Minnesota farmer, on the average, gets a return of $3 to $4 for each dollar he in•
vem in fertilizer. That's 300% interest on each dollar invested in fertilizer. No place in the farm
penses does a dollar yield so great a retum. Fertilizer bought and used properly represents your: greatest
pro-tit -maker pet doHar..
·
-. ·. · ·

1°:,;~~~ ~t~

$3.95 F.olding tray table with
R '(1 - €ml2
attractively designed, durable top . ....• , ~£c<3J~f

packed full of valuable information and all who attend will
This is an all-around program on Soit Fertility and.. related
problems. Conclusions and recommendations from tho

1
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It was $12.75. Has great talents. Sterilizes nipple, has
automatic control.
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News
By JAMES J. METCALF&
Some people give a party and ~ · •• Invite ju5t
anyone . . . And all they ever care about . • ..Are
food and driDk and fun • a • They · do not mmd
a dirty joke . , . Instead they offer aid • , • To
bring their own reeeption to • • _ A low and
common grade ... But by the grace of God there
iB . • . That ot.her money spent . . . For social
gatherings by lolks . . . Who are intelligent . . .
Where everyone is temperate ... And every head
is ~ ... And every sentiment expressed ...
Is honest and sincere . . . That is the invitation
to •.• The love that never ends ... As we believe in God today , , , And we are better friends,

Cr.oSWAT

Ezec.·~

MEMBER OF Tim ASSOCIATE%> Pl!ESS

The Associated Press is entiUed exclusively to

th4 w:e lDr republlea.tum of a1J the law news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P.

news dispatches.

~
D

Jt,w• uld f& kiM, ttJ.fa11& y&u b&l!&vod bl).
causo. you have se&n me? Ble»ed are those who
h11vo not Geen and yet believe." John 20:29 SRV.
D

next SUnday, Feb; 27.
It is Brotherhood Week, sponsored by the
National Comerence o! Christians and Jews
tor the purpose of endeavoring to get Americans to be more tolerant of and more cooper-

atlv~ with saeh oth~.
& Virginius Dabney, editor of the Rich•
Times-Dispatch commented re-

cently, "The period through which we are
passing is one which needs some such con-

cept as Brotherhood Week to allay interfaith
:friction and hostility."
Various controversies and cirrumstances
have given riSe to tensions which are more
than ordinarily sharp.
The emotions centering in the ruckus over
Sen, McCarthy a.e disturbing. The senator
from Wisconsin is a man who arouses strong
feelings, both pro and con. Hardly anyone
ia neutral where he is concerned. The controversy raging about him has repercussions

which are not only nationwide but worldwide.
The Supreme Court's decision outlawing
segregation 1n the public schools has likewise
given rise to a wave of emotion in many parts
of the United States. Some non-SOuthern regions have become a.roused be~use the Stluth
does not appear to be accepting the ruling as
readily as those regions feel they should. The
South, for its part, tends to resent criticism
from "outsiders."
Another conflict concerns the State of Israel. Even the Jewish pMple are split on
this issue, and feeling between certain groups
of Jews is almost as strong as between Jews
and Arabs. Here is a divisive force whicb
must not be permitted to weaken the unity
of the American people.
In each of these controversies, and in oth•
ars involving entirely different questions, the

&J>irit of brotherhood is called for, and tho5e

immediately concerned should place national
solidarity above political, religious or regional dlfferenca

The American way is to allow all sides of
OYery controversy to be heard, and to arrive
fMrlessly at honest conclusions, but without
UDderminmg the basic oneness of the nation.
The concept of brotherhood, so heavily

i:tressed during Brotherhood Week, should be
emphasized throughout the entire year, to the
end that we Americans ~y present a unit~d
front to any perils that may confront us from
beyond the seas.
D

A Time for Prayer
And Meditation
Lent is a period of prayer and medita·
tion. Some observe it by abstaining from
things in which they find pleasure; :for some

it ts a season of meatless days
at spectru. church services.

and attendance

For all it provides an opportunity to reeall tl,le llie of Christ ru1d His teachings_ No
man can help being made better by an ex•
amination of the record of the deeds and
words of Christ when He walked the earth
preaching His doctrines of love.

Thi! can be a season when those who profess to be followers of Christ can measure
their own lives against His example. Members of other religious groups also, by translating His teachings into every area of their
lives, can find at the end of Lent the strength
and peace which was His greatest gift to
man.

D
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a l!ounty judge told a fammar old

figure at the bar, "I'm letting you go this time,
but mind you, I don't expect to see you here

ngrun."

Mike looked mighty SUIPrised. "How come,

Judge" he inquired anxiously. "Are-ya aimtn• to retiTe?"

.•

. .

Sandy MacGregor was justifiably proud of
bis young son Jock. He saved up his toys for
his second childhood.

•

•

•

•

•

•

The mid-European diplomat was explain•
Ing Washington efiquette to his new assistant
''Remember that in these parts," he warned,
"no lady is ever fat. She is just a little short
for her weight."

"I hope, my little man," said the pastor
with an indulgent pat, ''that you say your
prayers every night."
"Not every night,11 admitted young Peter.
"Some nights I don't want anything."

•

•

•

Alben Barkley, so deep in the hearts of his
Kentucky cotmtrymen that he was able to
make an elemifying political comeback at
. the ripe old age of seventy-six, owes much of
· his popularity to his way with a barbed anecdote. His. stories are often older than he is,
but he tells them beautifully - and besides,

he's a celebrity. Celebrities can get away

"rej~~~~l:~!dC:~~ ~ ~&Uf"UJ A'.ta·
~all
to spread the reliet lairly among DVUl!ID .»Ullll Al

·ck1'nfil~
· .
i;: · D ·d · T ,•
th"·htf! -a>r I er-.1mo.ny,
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.
. all . •.." .
Any cnnnel!tion between that
hope and the idea that one of the
roads . to a · voter's .affection is

ft

.J

$. ena·.10.r.c·ia•,ms

his pocketbook
thro(1gh
coincidental.may' have
been purely
But if Eisenhower did propose
a reduction in the- 1956 election .
By G, l'i\ll.TON K6bbY
year .it would put the Democrats
WASHINGTON im-.sen. wat.h:inll
in Congress .over a bit of a barrel,
.
. ·.
politically... · .
The Republicans couldn't put (R-Utah) said today Harv~Y. Matuthe cut through by t,bl)iM!!l\Je!l. sow applU'l)fltly is "dlllibmiatruy
· They're outnumbered. The Demo- trying to destroy" other former
·· , .
.
crats control Congress now and almost certainly will control it next Comm11D1Sts who have testified for
· · the government in court trials nnd
year, too.
But if the Democrats.. helped congressional ·Red hunts,
Eisenhower put tbrougha ta~ re- Watkins is a .member of th~ Sen·•.
duction in 1958, the Republicans ate Internal Securtt.. aub
comm.
..,
.
.
no doubt would tell the voters to
tee, which yesterday ended two
thank Eisenhower.
At the same time, 5iilce 1~6 is day5 of raking q\lestioning of Ma·
an election year, the Democrats tusow, amid threats to proseeuto
could hardly refuse to go along on the young New York-er for his
.
a tax cut.
lI o use Demoera.ts apparently turnabout testimony,
think they have found a way to Subcommittee members said
beat the President , to the punch they will try to jail him on perjury
and take the play away from the charges.
Matusow said he had dates iD
Republicans in 1956.
The . House ~ays and . Means New York with a federal court and
Committee, dommated by Demo- a federal grand jury, Excusing
crats, has voted ro .send a fa)C cul him temporarily, the subcommitbill to the House floor for a show- tee called other witnesses for
down, perhaps tomoqow. Their closed-door questioning about the
Advice "on Health
plan would 1iive ev~y taxpayer n case.
$20 cut, plus $20 for each depend- Matusow told the senators yesd terday Urat other former Commu• d .. liti' .,
bli
en:Rt.
po cs an ni:;ts who have testified about
epu cans_ crie
De1!10crats..sa1d_ they were me:ely Communist espionage also have
~ID~ to,. :ectify, the Republic~n given false testimony He named
IDJ~stices m 1954 s tax cut. legi.,s• Elizabeth Benlley, Louis Budenz,
Manning J o h n s o n and Paul
la tion.
Not a~ House Democrats we~t Crouch, alJ · of them confessed exalong with the H?use Democratic Reds and frequent government
Bv DREW PEARSON
leaders. But even if the House puts witnesses
By H. N. BUNDESEN, M. D.
WASIDrNGTON-Big, bluff, wise-cracking Len Hall, who rode herd
.
·
Mumps ean be a serious thing through the, bill, it may be killed
on the Republican committee without rubbing any fur the wrong way
t ~ d m New
last week, may not be in that spot when the campaign gets going in '56. for an adult. While children are in the Senate- which would also Bude~~ c_o ~ men
T~~ugh Ike lik~s Len, he feels happier with Jim Murphy, head of more apt to catch the disease, have to approve before the .cut York: This IS .th e second sta_ge
of th e Co~munist attack_ on mthe Citizens for Eisenhower committee; so Len Hall may get one of you or your spouse may develop could become law.
ternal seeur1ty. They have planned
o
.
it.
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you
if
complica.tions
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law business of General Aniline
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o_ne•thll'd of adul! ~ale ~~mps ~aDemocratic holdovers out of Gen- BOO per_ engme,
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old friend of former Attorney Gen- models.
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Blitz Campaigning
Strategy behind the GOP plan.to have ~ dec~de for FDA whether complications develop .i.n only about Delicacies :Mrs. Haines bas re• sade ftlr Freedopi pamphlets· may
hold the Republican national con- Franco s railroad men get what one out of ev~ 100 cases, most eeived .ordm lor, but 50 fa, has be dropped· behind the. Iron Cur•
vention at the latest date ever is they want and whethu the Amert- cases of mumps being so mild that been unable to fill include: Roast- ta~ but not OI! several New Hamp.
can taxpayer spends an additional about one-third of the \'ictims re- .ed grasshoppers,' canned bats from shire commurutes. ·
.
twofold:
1. The boys Around Ike know that quarter million dollars for glamor, cover wit!tout knowing they have Guam, and .French fried bumble- Plans. to scatter 150,0()() Ieafletll.
. · ·.· . ~in • all'plahaa u put tlf a ntt.. bees from Burma.
•- .·
.
had t]ie disease. ·;·
. Aid for Schools
long campaign.
he ~on't go for
While m~mps ~s not so contagt- . "One customer wanted me to get .tionwide ~rogram yesterday. wero
It wears him out, makes him nerv• . After alm~st two months of callous interferes with doetors' orders mg no meetings of his House labor ous as ch1ckeJ1, pox . or.. measles, him some hummingbird tongues, canceled m Man~hester, Concord,
that he must take regular rests. and education co1;11mittee - ex• neverthele~s it is a catching cli6· becau 5e he had heard the . old Nashua when -polil!e. Miefa objectIf confronted with a three month cept · one . to orgaruze - good old ease. And if someone in your home Roman emperors used to snack ed that fluttering paper wOtlld b3
. ·
drag of oratory and whistle-stops congressman. Q,raham Barden of has. mumps, or is likely to have it, on them," she said, .smiling. "But a menace to motorists.
they figured he would throw up ~ No~ Carolina today fs hold~ng you should tak1; pr~cautions. Re, I think he was merely trying to . There was no protest from· offi.
cials in Massachw:etts and the pro· hearings on the school construction member that epidemics usually oc- send me on a wild goose chase."
hands and refuse to run
. . . motional . project went off a11
Trip' Starts Career
·.
·
. cur m the spring.
. .
,
2. GOP campa:ign experts also bill. .
U,:s. Haines was ·launched on planne~ ·
Ho\'f Diaoaso is Sproad .
ligure that by aslute use 0£ theil' OrdinarilY Barden would be
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acid); DOea not BOW', Checks • plate
An unidentified boy, carrying a sled, ran into ol the Ted Bates Advertising Agen. _This will wm votes in Harlem and a mask and a cotton gown over ti~us wiv~s res~ained them. ~ey
odol"' (denture bl'l!lLth). Get PAS-.
. did, th~t 2s, until He~s got f;he idea · TEETH
today e.t llllY. d?Ug countet.
the side of his ·car, and apparently was not in· cy, with ·Red Rudge ·of Fisher, Cmcinn9:ti,. but will n~ver get a your ordinary clothm;.
an_d
havmg Mrs: H~mes open
. , A recently developed skin test
jured, kept right on going, reports Francis Mann, Rudge and Neblett. Weinrott took scllool bill. through Congi:eas.
Ike to a Long Island film studio Meanwhile, sagacious C o, n g. can determine . within 48 hours sample the deijcacies ~efore theU'
Lemgton.
and spent a wbole day filming and Clevelan~ Bailey of West .VJrguda, whether . .you are immune to eyes, and show. the. wives .how to
recording one-minute TV and radio Democrat, and Canon Kearns of mumps because . you liad the dis- prepare and serve them.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1930 spots. Then Reev:es persuaded the P~ylvania, Republican, a~e ar- ease previously•. If . you aren't; "I. had !1 P~~tty, [iOOd backgr1:1und
Automobile tires and tubBs, l'lldiators nnd vu. big advertiSC!l'a to rellnquiJ!h their gwng that nomiegregation .111 al· maybl! your. doctor will advise a ;fr the Job, . said Mrs. Hames.
.·. ready the law of the land and the vaccine developed in 1950 by the My cl.id-he was an und~rtaker.
ious old and new accessories were stolen from network time.
Because most of the big ad- Supreme Court needs no additional Lederle Laboratories .. Or he can was a golJr!llet. As a· child I got
the West End garage.
globullti to lessen used to. e~ting ~ange l ~ 5;1,ch
R. B. Kline of the Kline Electrical and Radio vertisers were Republicans ·(only legislation. to support its ruling. So .give you gamma
as calves tonsils and ox.tails.... .
.
big New York advertising they. have per5Uaded Barden ~ the severity of the .disease.
Shop i3 in Mankato attending the sessions of the one.
Her husband, a _steelw~ker,; re- •
·
_._
· · ·
agency is Democratic), it was a proceed with school bill bearSouthern Minnesota Electrical Association.
fus~~•- to be a gtWJea pig, sticks .~
QUE~TION AND ANSWER
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.. .
simple matter to get the TV and ings. · .
L. c.: What caU!ll!s kidney stou ..,. to potatoes, meat and
also. 1been.
. radio time .relinquished, The. plan . Democrat Bailey
1905
fifo-u Years Ago
worked mirades, and present sm~ enough to take ~ams Re- stones~ Has this condition some:, gravy,
• • •
•1
publican bill and urge its passage, thing to .do with the food one eats? .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; f
Sam War has been called back t.o Japan to strategy is to repeat in 1956:
· ra~her than a Democratic bill, · Answer: Tb_e exact cause for kid;
Pretty Loeom&tlvo.
fight for hl.9 eount.ey.
Things are notentirely. 11 bed of TbiS will get more Republican &UP:'· ney stone~ 1S .not .known. such
Sketch plans for the new YMCA have been
pilngs aB infections? lack of vitaroses between the U.S.A. and Die- po~ and should pass Congress.
approved by the building committee.
tator Franco in the deal to est.ab- . ~ts a safe bet, however, ~at the inin A . and . ~ating •· excessive
American bases in Spain. An Etsenhower _school bill will not amo~ts _of· t!ertnin foods l!an. bl! a
Seventy-Five Years Ago • • • 1880 lish
argument over higher priced and pass. Republicans and Democrats contril)uting .·e ~ u s e. . Howeverj
· ·. wh~her or not the foods have anyThe L. C. Porter Milling Co. is running on more streanilined locomotives for both consider it inadequate.
about half time to fill orders.
the Spanish government is one rea- MECHAIIUCAL iNGINEERS ... thing to do with the developm~t of
A large audience assembled at the courthouse son why.
·· LA. CROSSE Wis.-Dr. Harry. kidney stones. may be de~med
. . . .· .
to listen to the discussion of the Weaver bill.
Rec~Uy. Fran1:o's direc!»r . of o. Morison; group leader in the by the ~enucal make-up of: the
.
economic cooperation, Antoruo Jun• reactor division, Argonne National stones. which are formed. .
With yarns that would, ~use a, mere amateur Inez Arnau, let ?Ut a hn_t blast at La.boraU>ry,. Atomic Energy Com- ·
. • ·. · Advutlument .. . . · .
.
..
to be thrown out of the joint.
f6le u.~.A. wa~g ~at the ~a,se mission, Chicago, will be ·the guest , .. unCl·d
.. u 11, ..
o!'l'.~
Barkley's ''That Reminds Me" is· liberally deal might be ditched if the United speaker. at a meeting ~wed by • - 11 .
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of
.
committee
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stocked with the wind of.stories I have in mind.
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.
quate assistance;!'
'J'!le legend, foe instance, that the day he
.Mt1di... at.M.,En111-<1,N.J.. . .
Arnau had been· steamed up in Engineers at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday a~
hit 76 he announfed, ''I feru like a '.iyear- advance of .the .speech by •Spanish the ·Dairyland" Power .Cooperative j°f°'i:,0~~:'!'-=mil" .
old," to whieh a crony replied, "Horse or army officers and r_:'lilroad offic_ials headquarters building at East .and . ot°:etd ~u.,:_1"s,u. ~b.,.!'!a
egg"? And that Marvin· College; where he beca~s_e th~ F5>1"eign Operations Ward avenues, ,La Crosse. Dr. to "p-cr1ot.1on-t,pe'' formllla cf F~ JL
msisted that they Monson will Sllf!ak on "Recent Dea t'flm4ei-,. pi,.c;. Medie.n,,.provcd Pfu'1dd•
602 W. Fifth St.
served as part-time janitor in his student days, Admrmstration
accept the low bid on American Io- velopments in .•the Ptodul!tion ·, of Tablm .loathe •war 11nl11. tan I Eoi mo;:, ··
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Eisenhower, after explaining in his budget message why ttle coun•
·
try can't afford any reductions. this year said: . ·
"I hope that tax reductions will
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When Independent
By GEORGE E, SOKOL.SKY
NEW YORK - I recently had an e:xpeli.ence
in Canton, :ohio, which I wish to report. It was a
wonderf\ll experience in the First Presbyterial! Church. On a cold, snowy night about
1,500 men met for a religious service, men of all
religions, principally laymen, for worship •On a
Monday night. I listened to a male' choir sing as
beautifully and as inspiringly as I had ever listened to anywhere. What was so exciting was that
these men took the night -0ff, not for a social
party, not to eat tough chicken and cold peas, or
to hear funny stones, but for religious worship.
In the course of the evening, a "universal
creed" was read. It was a C0lllP0!!i~ of sevel'Al
religious professions and it undoubtedly was a
prodnct of an effort to say something that nobody could disagree with. It is rarely possible for
men to agree with each other on creeds that are
fundamentally dillerent. It is much more beneficial to be controversial and to stimulate controversy. It is the only way to encourage thought.
· For instance, "The Universal Creed" opens
with this paragraph:
"I believe in the universe, I rejoice in its
beauty and find reassurances in its order as revealed by scientific researcll. I try to adjust my
life to its laws."
I CANNOT ACCEPT the universe as a.n article
of faith. I do not believe in the universe. I believe in the Creator of the universe, After all 1
the universe is only a geographical term, a composite of what we know of the pl811ets 811d stars
and the atmosphere in which they move. Were
there no divine intelligence, no controlling force,
they would bump into each other, burn each other,
destroy all that is upon them. One wonders at the
amazing balance in nature that keeps all the little
!ragments ol the universe where they ought to
be, and while we have to take much on faith because we still know so little, every addition to
our knowledge forces upon us increasing admira•
tion o! the Creator.
But it is not scientific research that revealed
the truth of the order in the world. Scientific research, :for instance, has not advised us what to
eat and what is dangerous to eat for thousands of
1e~s; it is the accumulation of human experiences
gomg back beyond history that gave us fire and
the wheel and most of the fundamental wonders
of ~ur civilization. Scientific research is a great
a~b1evement of our age, but it is not the whole
story oI man's development which is replete with
miracles far beyond our understanding.
I PICKED ONE PARAGRAPH, the first in this
particular effort to establish a universal creed
only because I do not accept it that we all need
to believe uniformly. The human mind functions
best when it functions independently, when it
reache;i out for the truth even when the truth
seems to be false; if not false, at any rate dubious.
Som-a.tM wa.s given i:,oison to dl•mk ruid Jesus wa11
crucified. They did not conform. ,
Efforts to find a spiritual or intellectual common denominator are not unusual; Ferdinand and
Isabella of Spain tried to produce conformity and
thizy wrecked a great empire and a noble civilliation; Hitler tried it in Germany and brought upon
the world a frightful war and upon his country
ruin; Stalin tried it in Russia and we are still to
see ~hat his version of conformity means.
It 1! preferable to have differenl!es of view dif.
~erences. in an. orderIr fashion. I once was eng~ged
m a discussion with men who professionally
should have been· scholarly. We were discussing
the dillerences between Christianity and Marxism.
They had no sure familiarity with either except
by name. They knew the words Christianity and
MAl"Xism, but the areas o:l conflict between these
c?ncepts of life were uncertain to them. They
did not think in definitions. They accepted the
words but ignored the meaning, They knew that
they had been born Christians and that they were
·
not Marxists. That was enough.
But it is not enough if they are to be militant
for what they believe to be true. Conformity deadens the mind; controversy sharpens the mind.
Too many influences are at work these days to
make us all allte in our thinking and beliefsalike as a string of frankfurters. Such conformity
· and unity are unnecessary.
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By JAMES MARLOW

Human Mind Best

An important week for an Americans is
being observed this week, Sunday.last through

@Vil

Associated Prou Nows Analyst
WASHINGTON ~Don't bet on an income tax cut any time soon
even though the. House Democrats seem ready to approve one.•.
In January President Eisenhower held out hope of a tax reduction
in 1956, which happens to be a presidential and congres.sional election
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International ,Education, opening a
three-day national conference here
today had a message from Presi•
dent 'Eisenhower lauding the exHORSEHEADS, N.Y, (n, - A h g .J tudents and professors
.
•
.
·
wispy radioactive fuzz that settled c . an e vi 5
Ul.

c::i::·

LEADVILLE, Colo. IA, - Mock
warfare in the chilling cold of the
..
.U
high Colorado Rockies is pushing
,
. toward a climax,
·
NORTH HOLLywoon, Caill. ~, This is the final week of Exer-A former president of the Holly- cise Hailstorm, a mountain and
wood Bar Assn. shot and "!0hunt df1:d cold weather training maneuver
his estrang~ w!-fe 1ast mg •. qr which began Jan. 3 for more than

~~~~d

~

n~~~

places here, managed to find only
$5 in loot, but then dro~e away in
a $2,000 truck.
'
' '
The. truck was reported missing
Tuesday by the E. H. Hanson Implernent Co.
The Hanson cash register . was
also broke open but the burglars
got nothing. The five dollars was

sc~:1:.~·

chartstoday·to determine whether
to fire the third sliotof the spring
nuclear series tomorrow mornirig

oew over this western New wi:IB;~~=r
exchange is
~e ID montb, police 2c,~r~~o~p::. ~;a:;.~;s
~~'; from the Kopps .Machine
York ~ ; e . had·. the . sci~tific a "vital element in demonstrating Once agam off 1 c er s 6pread operating at altitudes of 9,000 to . Also_ e~tered, but reportmg nothcommt!Illty ID somewhat of a dither
.
· .
ti
throu~ San · Fernando Valley 13,000 feet
. ·
mg In1Ssmg, were the Park Gartotlay,
..
. our desir~ ;,or true, mterna ona1 searching for Ernest E. ~alker, · Under yesterday's plan for the age and the Henrickson Lumber
COultl that strange stuff be cot- partnership.
57. He was free on $5,.ooo ~a.il on a maneuver fighting broke out at Co.
ton? Or <:otlld it be powdered milk, The institute, a nonprofit private chargl: of assa~t witb lllten~ to the right 'sector near U. S. HighIll·
.
of all thin~s? There were strong agency, was founded 35 years ago, commit murder m the previous way 6 and "enemy'' forces OCCU• p· I
k'
d'
·p
. k'
argu;nents m supJ)Ort of the latter. to foster such exchanges.
, case.
.
.
pied Copper ·-Mountain and the
UC e
eacoc S
The substance, long and cob- Eisenhower's message, released: . MJ:s. Alli;e Walker, 41, 15 ho?- northwest slope of Jacque Ridge. · DALLAS ~ilman Tho
D
web by, fell over a residential area on the eve of the opening of the p1taliz~d WltJ? a senous wound. lil Defending forces took up new Humphrey reported to Polimasth i
half a mile square Sunday night, conference, said:
the nght side and a creasmg positions running iii almost a intruders ~ntered ·th· ·.
ce · a
oovering trees, shrubbery and
HThe leadership of the Institute wound on the head.·
straight linl! from the ridge to
h, . taL . bd e pjako:J f!l&hOu.ses.
of International Education in proI:,ast. Jan. 19 she was ":'ounded Union Mountain and State High- on 18 · es "" 3 . • Puc
e
Dr. Charles _B. Rutenberg, pro• moting international understanding ~ce ll}· the legs. _Th,. shooting that way 91.
plumes from tlfe birds.
fessor of them1stry at Elmira Col- through exchange of person,; is fit- rught occurred m front. of h~r At least 20 "aggressor" tanks
lege, said a Geiger counter showed tingly symbolized by the confer- i apartment. She and .a lriend, all'- were reported seen moving ,souththe sruH was radioactive, not to a ence you are sponsoring,
: craft worker ~ack ~eff, 38, _Cano- east on Highway 6 Monday night,
fl ft A,
dangerous degree, but more than "Educational exchange pro.,ga Park, had JUSt driven up 1:11 her The "aggressor" forces are made
D??l!)al ~or tilings taken from the grams represent a sharing of car. Leif also was wounded, m the up of the 4th Field Artillery Bat-·
al?' m this area.
knowledge and skills on a personal left arm.
• talion and the 8th Reconnaissance
To Buy an A·utomobile
He said, this could be because of basis with other peop~es of the _free . They told police that . Walker Company.
,,
the atomic tes~ now under w::iy Wt>r)d. Because l b~li~Vl! thl!y lll'I! either had followed or wa1te~ for
Thi! battalion combat team re.
fl "'·. R,
in Nevada,
a vital element in demonstrating them. Mrs. Walker_ told officers sisting the invading force is made
l!:.\Y/CtAb\J~
Rutenberg said premilinary tests our desire for true international that Leff was a friend who had of the 1st Battalion the 61st Inindicated the material was cotton partnership, I have• told the Con-, had automobile n:ouble that night I fantry and other el~ments of the
On Your Present Car
fiber that had been badly damaged I gre1>s that we shall carry forward 1a!ld ll~dl!d ll ride so Shi! bad 8th Infantry Divlsion
I
in some sort of explosion,
. ! our governmental pro~ams
pieke~ him ~p in her car.
When the present ·tactical ma- :
A Im Ia_ f\~ ~
But from John Stelmak, a cheIDJ-1 this field. The membership of your
Police said Mrs. Walker told neuver ends Saturday the troops I
1!:.UJR\bUQ))
cal enginr.er at tbe Westinghouse cl"n!erence demonstrates that such them last night __tbat ber husband will chalk up six rugged day,s in
To Coniolidato Billi
Electronic Tube Division plant, . efforts are not restricted to gov- h~d called, asku~g to take her to the field, living under snow and
ca.me anothe7: theory. He said the ernme.ntal activities.
. dinner to talk tbmgs over. DD: tbe cold conditions their leaders say
sttift loo!red like some sort of 5YD• "If we· are t.o be partners with way back he shot her, she said. are almost as difficult as those they
thetic _fiber of the hydrocarbon other_ !ree peoples, we 1:11ust . ex- She staggered from the car, ra11 might encounter in actual combat.
el.ass, like nylon.
,
emplify such partnership right to _nearby V~tura Boulevard ~nd Mules are being used to carry
To Reduce Payments
Some hydrocarbon plastics are here at home. The work of the hailed a passmg woman motorist weapons and equipment into moun·.
made from milk, Stelmak said, and Institute of International Educa- The Wallrnrs Sl!PllI'8ted last t.~m- tain hideaways that t?an't ba
within tbree blocks of the heaviest tion and of other organi,!:ations at-d; mer for ~everal m~n~. reconciled reached even by jeep or tracked
concentration of·the fallen Inaterial institutions in this country, in con- then split up again l.11 January. vehicles.
0
•
is a dairy plant that makee pow- junction witb our government's eno
On Househe>ld Furnituro
dered milk.
·
deavors in this field, is ample
BLAIR TEACHER RESIGNS
The manager of the plant, Law- te.stimony that such partnership
O
BLAIR, WiG. (Special)-- Mrs.
Bennie Nelson, Whitehall, first
rence Peer, agreed that the dairy exists and is increasing."
could veey well he at the bottom
o
grade teacher in the Blair school
of the mystery. The plant's process
I
system, has . resigned effective On Equipment and Machinery
he said, cans for putting the milk
0 Stein ree ers
March 1, according to A. A. Buckunder intense heat. A scum forms Elect New President
miller, supervising principals. ru
on top 0£ the milk, and some of
NEW YORK ~Lady Mary health was given as the reason.
it may have escaped UJ) a defecLA CROSSE, Wis. ~Eugen~ Greaves, 34-year.old daughter of Mr~. WilliaII? Hend1;rson of the
tive flue.
Fleming of Elkhorn is the new a British countess was found dead Blair area will substitute for MrG. From $100 to $2,500 or More
11
president of the Wisconsin Ho~l in her Central p'ark West apart- Nelson for the .t:emainder of the
Until recently it was believed stein Breeders' Association.
ment early today and police said year.
0
that only leguminous plants can fix
The group, which concluded its .she apparently committed suicide.
,
nitrogen from the air but a re- M.th annual convention Tuesday, Her mother, Lady Wenefryde Debris from atomic explosion11
cent discovery indicates that a also elected Allan Hetts of Fort Agatha Greaves, Countess of Dy- has '?e~n a help to weat!ier men
species of. alder tree can do il
Atkinson its vice presidl!Ilt.
.sart, WllS notified at her residence, by giv~g· th~m woi:ld wide tests
Stobo Castle, Peeblesshire, Scot- for their studies of a1r·movements

like

.
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.· ·

• Unfavorable wmds, which have
thrown the series far off schedule,

=~a~:e::~~~s~.:::
s
to
d Los Angels
ncrnmen an . '
e' sev~al hundred, miles from the test
site. The shotfrom a 300-foot tower
on. Yucca Flat was the probable
prototype for nn · atomic mi55ile
warhead.
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Dead in N. Y.
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Af,1AZIN6 THROAT RELIEF

••• lasts twice as long!

lbi>~.i>-Orin thro,t loze11ges wl!II powerflll at2,lotle T,rotllrlcln
J/Ol'l mt!r tn tomb3t Er!Illi)01ltlla nnm ~ i , far

=t tllroa'I dl=mforts, WonderfuTI:, soothing, R ~

Is guaranteed ID contain ® tD twice as lllllCl! palnreliev!ng loeal an-esthetic: zs ffl7 Other 1-e.adl=&

DrDiluct !lo!lllnx better~notllinr :13ftr,
Neo-Ar,ua-Drln Is the new merllcally apPtO'ffll
rallrf fc< IOU!"' thr02! irrltatlOftS dltl b
=l4s or o11>er mrcm dlstreu.

1a¥f
·w~ ~~fsf!:1~al:p_~~~~r- rui·ser'".1 of~.~,- r.;;;gpl,.
p·.11ils·
mined what Lady ·Mary was doing ill1
111
\Iii
'!- ·
in New York.
Lanolin in Resinol softens dryl
Police said two vials of pills were
rudn-medieations quickly ell!le
found near her bed, and she possiitching and hasten healing.
Bathe with pure Resinol Soap.
hly took an overdose of sleeping
Jlills. A maid found th!! body at lli\f'l::ltl:!
... 1'1™1'fl\., rJ OINTMENT
2
1954 edition oi Debrett's ~tru.~€5::::·-~e:1~.:~U~t.fU~,
~-~liJ::!J~·'._!ltJ:;·
Peerage shows that Lady Mary
was married in 1942 to Capt, Bernard Albert Blanger, secretary of
the French legation at Lisbon,
Portugal, and that he died in 1950,
leaving two daughters.

~r:·.

CREDIT COMPlU3V
Now At Yqur !Favorite Tavern or T.nfte ..Out Stora

413 Exchange Bldg.
EHt 4th 111ncl Contor $ts.

Winon11, Minnesota
TELEPHONE 3375
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To fly with flapping wings, a
160-pound man would need muscles
on his chest about four feet thick,

Penney's has
. many

money...saving ways to

styRe yom11r windows!
0

Best buy new;

ll3tter trade•ln, too I
Trulon Rayon -Panels you wash,
hang UJl! No starching, no
stl"etclung, little or no ironing:
42 by 81 inches long.

119 ca;h
42x90" long, each .......... 1.29

!LONG WUIPl, lEASY CAif£
gACRON(R) IPIBSCDILILA$
Dll%lmg white, gupplG! Strong a.s they
are sheer-won't deteriorate with sun.
Won't shrink; shed wrinkles, iron in
a £la.th. I!." h~ded r,footed ruffles, 3•
double picoted top ruching.

S.

Cl

96"

0

i@
.

pair
X

90"

5

Also 96"x81" long lovely whito
AA
Dacron Priscilla Curtnlns ...... ,, •••• , ....... ,, . . . inJIV

...

~

..

MOST BEAUTlfUb CAR ·1N THE .LOW... PRICE 31
Dacron<R) Panels

Truewhlte

Sheer, Strong

la'il~
·Denim Cafes In Solids,

41" wide, 81" lon9

Stripes! Sanforized!

lla98·pair
Mix them, match them!

red,

gold, blue, green. 60
. inches wide.

Valaneo

t-&

mateh

Pink,

x ss.

milt ~ ••
¢a~ and 1.98

Gr

Beauty, easy-care, · long
wear! .These Penney .paneis · are hard-to-wrinkle,
easy • to - iron. Withstand ·

heat, sun, insect attack.
Extra-wide bottom hems!· .

• With two pace-:setting new engines, the beautiful Plpnouth '55
brings you new highs in p<>wer. and performanoo. The niw
&cylinder PowerFiow 117 is the thriftiest. smoothest 11ix in
the low-price 3, thanks to its excl118ive•Chrome-Sealed Action.
The new 167-hp Hy~Fire V-8 gives you the highest
horsepower in· tpe low-price 3'. Two brilliant ensfues, in the
m~st brilliant new car fu its field! .
.

standard .

· Plymouth is also t1ie larg~t car in '.'a113." Its extra size
gives you more room inside, and a mnoother, steadier big-car-.·
ride.. And Plymouth's /orward~look styling gives you·.~·

new Full-View windshield. a glamorous swept-back design -;
that provides the greatest visibility in the tow•pdce 3.
·
And if you want i;!O~lutch driving at its smoothest best,

yo\1 want Plyiµouth's PowerFlite! The p'anel;mounted Range·
Selector gives you entirely new driving
And Plymouth
offer& yoinlie added convenience of ful~time Power Stee.rlnf); ·
Power Bralces, Power Windows and Seats. Tubeless mes·•
~t.andard equipment. Thia year ~f all years, look ca all !J, ·.

ease.

and

you'll .choose

PLYMOUTH!

. Po.,erFlito and all powoi dr~ing

.

.

aids cptio~al ~t extra -,~
SEE F'OR YOURSELF' WHY .

THE S\'IIING ,a.To Pl.VMOUTH ... ·.
·. DRIVE .O1\JE TODAY.I

. I. .

'

· PG130 0

..---
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Serving in·The Armed Forces

•

*

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-The

new address of A.3.C. DuWaino F.
Hansen, son of Mr. and M r s.
Hubert Hansen, is: ·7311tb Tee. Tra.
Flt., APO 208, New York, N, Y.
A.3.C, Merlin Schank, a former
member of the Air Force reserve

GreaselessJ odorless cream penetrates
deep-11Jl"(i11 up now oE he11h, rh:h blood into
sore areas-actually helps drive away paincausing congestion and pre!sure,

who enlisted for active dutY recent-

New York, N. Y. (Speeial)Science hu now deYeloped an
odorless, greaseless cream that
acts in a new way to bring a new
kind of relief from pains of arthritis, rheumatism, and muscular
aches and pai.ns, This new cream
relieves these pai.n.B without the

146 British and French doctors
are so satisfied with this new help
for patients suHering from arthritis and rheumatism that they
have :prepared written reports of
success based on hundreds o!
cases. Further, one of the leading
arthritis and rheumatism clinineed of taking pilli and oth" in· ~illn§ in the TJriit.ecl States has
ternal mediein~ that mr,.y only now confirmed the findings o:!
upset the system.
these doctors.
Now for the first time this reGently rubbed into painful
areas, tbia cream ~etrau.a to mMkAh1e C?rum, fMl be obtained
deep and completely that it actu- wjthout a prescription at drug
ally vanisha Quickly a comfort- stores throughout America-uning feeling of warmth develops del' the name In!raRUB®. The
and the whole painiul area takes price of InfraRUB is only 98(1
on a :pleasing glow. This is strik- for a large tube, InfraRUB is
ing evidence o:l the power of this backed by the amazing guarantee
cream to penetrate quickly and that sufferers from the pains of
irt:imulate the cireolation of the arthritis, rheumatism, lumbago,
blood, Thia glow illustrate~ how neuritis, neuralgia or muscle init speeds up the flow of fresh, rich juries or sprains wi.11 get hours
blood into. the sore areas and ac- and hours of comiorting relief or
tuany helps drive away the pai.n- their money will be refunded in

u.usmg

Ml'l~tio!'l

ruid p?M!!Ul'~ fuJl

ly, is now stationed at the Sampson
Air Force Base, Geneva, N. Y. He
will only be required to take a
21-da:v refresher course because he
had three weeks of basic training
last summer. Airman Sc.hank's address is: 3663rd BMTS, Sampson
Air Force Base, Geneva, N. Y.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nprbert Schank,

*

Between now and July, some 88,000 United States Air Force personnel will have received training in
one of the 288 Air Force courses

offering specialized instruction, ac-

cording to S. Sgt. Al Schwaller,
local USAF recruiter.
The Air Force offers a choice of

42 specific fields. One of the most
popular of technical schools is aircraft mechanic,. training, designed
to train airmen to become crew
chieis. Training ·displays 0£ an aircraft engine are shown to a mechanics student until he is familiar
with the entire engine and has a

complete knowledge of each part

at IHIDILILVIER'S

When you

--

take
this lipstic:k off at night-lhe c:olor stays on! ·.
.
'.

'".

What's the· secret? Completely different Coty "24" ! Now you .
can cleanse your face before going to bed and still get up the
next morn)ns with wide~ciwake eolor adding rcdianee· to your lips.

Once you'.ve tried Coty "24" you'li'never again use old-fashioned

infensilied
new.

lipstic:ks. No more washed out, "morning" look •. No lipstick smea;s
en pillows, cig•arettes· or glasses. And there is no blorting ever! Just
apply Coty "24" and let it set. It blots itself. Keeps your lips looking
lovelier by givil'lg them brighter color, more lustrous. sheen morJ1- ·.
ing,,noon and night.

Top .value

Superb quality woven

shode$...

The stunning Coty "24" case is too beautiful to discard, so Coty
offers you a full-size Switch-Stick. You can use it as a regular lip- ·
stick or slip it into the red and white Coty "2411 case as o relill.

tickings. luxurious

iOILL-A\VAY
BtiDS
·

o F1,11l cot size

~~clal 01\ly ..

$29.50

resiDient innersprings

.

[LffP!iiCK

Special
Safe

Only

•

Price

°' Spee,at
Full ,twinOnly .. $36.50
liIO

Q

$l9ep; two

lt/1')§0

Spacial Only .. ~

O Hollywoocl Bed
Style. Spec:lal

~AASO

~

FREE ·oEUVERV
OPEN FRIEJAY0 NJTES

···Phone 3426

.

\

Matching Box Spring $37 .75
Easy ·Credit Terms

·,

Pagot1
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Na. I Banp Oil JS.tso pl.

No, I Fumaco OIi U,to 1111,

@@fERER'S .
l'BOh'E ffll

featuring Akron Trusses, Abclomin.al and back supporis. Canes
and crutches to rent or sell.
-

AJ:i. Ash Wednesday service will
be held at St. Matthew's Lutheran Church at 7:30 p.m. today.

,.

ON OUR BUDGET
PAYMENT PbAN

1

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke will
~ak on "Judas the Apostle Turn-

Nothing Down -

ed Traitor" anrl the junior choir

$1.29

i&i

Small Monthly Payments

ROLRITE

will King "Go To Dark Gethsem•

ane" under the direction of Gordon Synhorst. A fellowshlp hour
will follow.

llmistaDU

i2~}~S\

~ffel~~~
UVHU§~HN@?

Parts :,,nd

Labor

All popular 6..cylinder automobilgs,

. . $1.25

models 1940 through 1953.

PHONI:

l~sorbine

Includes:
I

:U ,-t,u phone be!o:re 8 p.m.,
a special carrier will deliver
your missing Daily News.

~Hmlg5 ff@ir

~®W

Remove Cylinder
.,,.. Hend
• .A

J,,,:11

Clct11n Carbon

•A

Clean and Adjust
Spark Plugs

~
1

A

~

C:l&an Ri~ Land
Groovn

oilMDDDO[ .·

, LI" lnstall New

,,,.- Cylinder Ring1
,A

CIHn Oil Pump
Screens end Oil Pan

,A

Inspect Bearings,
Pins, Valves, etc.

~

,,,-

7/9c

JP' Adjust Corburotor

1-tolpt

Build

Special lov1 prices on B's
and oth~r makes.·

Sound

Tooth,
Strong
Bone9!

This Offer Good• Until March 15.

THE WINONA

DAILY NEWS

C>lahoo Cc,neoomtad

sz.98 OILEUM
· PERCOMORPHUM

Phone 8-1515

110 Main Street

9~.
A&[)
'RfcJi~
VJ'famms. · 50cc lb ·ca·•.•.••.·

100

$ta, JOSEPH·

Run Doma?
Convalescing?

lSPIRIN

TrythiB
oma-Mgb

t1:S,P. S-gr. tablets

··4d·9.,.:c,
r
'. -

formula '

@LA~o,r~
· Thornpoutic Vitamfno

.

, ·-, . ,?',

.· .-

···-_,_ ..

,·.

•.

potoncy

.

To fight deficiencies

$1.00 Woo~bury

that rob YOW' health.
976S
Bottle 100

.IMJ;nd
~ireamm

COp$U]es • • •

50

fJ -

:i•··.•.•.IC

·'•'

.

,,

·;,_,-.;

. .

$6.95

·

·

ileolresteem

.

VAPORIZER
.

.i3ss
'
.

.

.

?JW@5't!f!»i~L &WM Elmf~TO•DO

,nrJmttUM P!~lilfr

The

,1avor of
~Cl

Month

0~

Presidents

$~~@
[l

PL.US TAX

( ANEFRIN . ·~ ·.

. Fast Belief! .

·w/VJEczmiDC

• TABILQS

·.·. A.!P.c.·· ..·

FOUR-WAY

Breathe Agcda '

VICKS· . ·

VAPO=RUI

f:li:t. 8SC !'f~~g~25c . J~;;: _331: ·
·. ·.·sore.Tflifoat? GARGLE

'LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
.

.

C~wbaek m. tmeat

·to kill "secondary
invade:r" germs. 14-oi. •
.J

•

c·

'i1m WINONA DAILY· NE\'15,. WINONA, MINNESOTA
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Drunk Driving Fine -. Sta_ r W.·-. il_lAP'.Peal .
p "d t Wh. t h. ·n - . .. .
ti I a . I e a
(f . · · • ·.,· •• · _ ·.·
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- '600VIC 10n on
Aftton Thompson, Whitllhllll, apa
peared in justice court belore P. A·._ 1·1 . I
M. Paulson Monday and entered a
nI rus oun·1 ,

700 Students
Ai Mardi Gras; .
Royalty Crowned

c· .

plea of guilty to a drunken driv•

Mardi Gras.
Sponsored by the Mission Club
a:f St. Mary's conege in conjunction

wlta RAint TM"m And tha Naw.
ml.ZI Club of Winona State Teach-

ers College, the Mardi Gras is held
annually to raiSe money for the

.

•-

0

limit in" a 4D•mile zone, did not the diBsemmation of news and adappear in court but arranged to
· ·
·
·
·

Tbe capacity crowd of Marians,

plead guilty and pay a $10 fine and
$6.95 costs. He was arrested by

Teresans and Newmanites congregated at the more than 25 booths
l!Ild other amUl!ements sponsored
by the various clubs, organizations
and cl.asses from the three colleges.
One cl the hlghl!ghls o! the eve'lling was the crowning of the king

Traffie Offieer Maurie!! Scow.
Edward Manka, Jndependettce,
drew a $10 fine and $6.95 costs
after pleading guilty to a -charge
of driving with a high degree of
negligence. He was arrested Sunday at Independence by Scow.

ADd queen of the Mardl GrM by W-1Tom Nietupski, Chi~ago freshman, ~d Miss Lillian 'Chadwick,
Neillsville, Wis:, junior at the College of Saint Teresa, were
crowned king and queen of the fifth annual Mission Mardi Gras
at Sl Mary's College. They were elected by penny votes. (Daily
News J>hoto)

Bill Requiring
full Crews on
Diesels Proposed
more student3 from Chicago, err
Dancing

ended the pre-Lenten festivities.
Co-chairmen for the event were
Robert O'Connor and Nathan La
Placa, president and vice president of the Mission Club, sopher

this

n ~ Q ~a 4 11'.m ~.
U~ ~J..V..U.tn.Elti .li
We have the best selection

SoBne D ~
,
for Pim plea

Judge Richard M. Duncan with~ case should not even have gone to
held s~tencing until he rules .on a jury, We Will appeal the case :to Don't scratch-don't squeeze~•
the new trial mOli<>n, which de- the higher court in complete con- Eles-you. risJt Jnfectionl Don't anf•
f~nfie &ttorneya · e'1id they w9uJ.d fl~en~e of the Outwme,"
-· ·_
l>ler
file shortly_ .·. __ -.
. 'The newspaper faces a maxi- wgen
Petersonts, Obitment

·

t::m:Soa~g
itch!':ifl:fti?erf;1.fl'ltf=

Roy A. Roberts, president ol the mum penalty of $5,000 fine on each

ffers -

fa&'-

relief. Makes akm

Cheese Rabbit makes a delicious
Sunday night ,supper when served
on crisp crackers on toast. For a
different touch, add sliced
pimiento-stuffed green olives to the

at the Economy.
PAIMT VALUES

ways save

-

We carry top quality ARMSTRONG PAINT.S. Here is
what you save at the Econ•
omy.

He said he thought th~ 1907 Leg,

O RUBBERIZED SATIN
FINISH

isla ture, which first passed the full
train crew law, "intended that all
passenger trains be full-crewed. ,
~ e n for the bOOths were Pat MADISON, Wis. ~Merits of a regardless ol the kind ot powerl'
Timme,. gqphomore, and Cl~ence bill requiring full train crews on C. A. Hummel, Madison, spokes•
Carey, ]Uill?r, both from Chicago. diesel-electric passenger trains man for the Wisconsin Railroads .

introduced the bill, at the request the bill were "trying to freeze jobs
D
of the railroad brotherhoods, said on trains." He added, "it's ~ makeFnmm, canned, ready-squeezed the union men were concerned work bill."
·
and tre!h orange juice are all an about "flagmen being taken off,"
,
D
excellent source of Vitamin C. H. R. Johnson, Wausau. repreAlthough Panama has steaming

What kind you buy, !hould dep~d s~tinl! the Brotherhood of Train• jungles on the Atlantic side, the
on your tami!Ts tarte and your men, said the unions had asked part 0£ the country on the Pacific
food budget.
for the bill because the Soo Line side is dry and open.

Look what's been added to the world's

JJJ-oe®@l .

MED. And remember, you al-

yur took the "second brake-

from Chicago.

s~

past 20 years. Many ot our
patterns ·are now PRE-TRIM-

man" oH its diesel passenger
trains.
John5on 6aid i;afety required a
flagman on diesel trains just· as
much as on steam trains.

Othu ¢~;111en were! Charles were debated by railroad U11ion Association, said that diminishing
the s.i2e of train crews on diesel
Breckle, sem,o~ student from . Rt: spokesmen and a representative of passenger
trains did not mean
ch~, publicity; John Palub1cki, Wisconsin railroads Tuesday.
elimination
of the. duties of flag~or student from Wmon~, decor- The bill was heard by the Sen• man.
atiOM, and Tom Mayefski, fresh- ate Labor, Taxation, Insurance and
"No flagman is being eliminated
~an student irom Mena~ha; auc- Banking Committee.
on
any railroad that I'm aware
~o~., Emcee for the ev€Illllg ~ f~s- Sen. Gehrmann (R-Mellen), a
of,"
Hummel said,
tivitiea was Joseph Bourke, J!lll.!O!' member of the committee, who Hummel
said unions in favoring

goe-&c

tha.t we have l!ver had in the

~

Rabbit.

The King and queen were elected
by penny votes.
An auction of gifts donated by
leading Winona businessmen fol•

the coronation.

th;

-

.

_
Sta
... r'. ii1Jf in a_ s_.ta.te_,ment !mmedi_·- of the tw~ counts. Tb. r maximum look b. e~~teei betteri stnlldru~
KAN.SAS CITY_ IA'I-Tb_ K. . _ ately after. the jury. s verdi.ct was _for Sees .•~ · a. $5,000 fine · and a gists. _one apnlieaUon deliKllts or
.
.
e ansas announc~d:
· ·
. .
one-year J:tjl sentence. The charg- money back. Peterson's Ointment
_

pealeau for exceeding the speed other count-actually monopolizing

work of the Cathol.i.l: missions

lowed

0

acq~tted' ::~ :~~sy~:di::i~d-

- .

on

Mere thal1 '100 aludMls of St.

Flake, and George A. Graham,
Jack Frost V. Tom Nietupski, Chicago, freshman studant at Sl
:Mary11, and Miss Lillian Chadwick,
Neillsville, Wis., junior at Saint Teresa were crowned king and queen.

WQB

.

ing charge. He was. sentenced to
pay a "$100 fine and $6.95 costs or
60 days in jail. Thompson was ar- Cdy Star today planned to appeal
'.'We sm~erely felt the in_c1den~ es were JD1sdemeanors under the allays itchy feetp cracks betwcan
rested last Wednesday in the Town iti. i:oswidlon
antitrust ~arges or ndvl!l'tiSing controver11Les, if Sherman Antitrust · Act.
toes. ·-·
of Preston by Sh_eriff Ernest Ax• to a higher court if its motion for
ness.
.
a new 1rial is ovenilled in Federal
0
Thomas Pederson, Ettrick, plead· District Court
·
ed guilty to a disorderly conduct
. . .. - · •
charge. Arrested Saturday at Et- A DIStrict Court jury found the
trick by Sheriff Axne:ie, . he was newspaper and its advertising dis
sentenced to pay a $10 fine plus rector Emil Sees guilty yesterday
$9.45 costs or 10 days in jail. of attempting to monopolize .the
Commitment was issued.
disiieininatiqn of J\ews •and -adve~
Bert Trocinski Jr., Onal~ska, ar• Using in.· t,b.e Kansa6. City. areli,
rested Feb. 13 in the Town of Trem- The Star also was convicted on an-

Man'& College, the College of Saint
Teresa a,nd -winona state TeacbC?'I Collage C?owded th!! SL
Maey's Union Building Monday night for the fifth annual Mission

nona.11 Wlnter Carnival royalty !llis Pat PassehL Miss Snow

::r=~=e:Sggg

-

.

.

$5.45 Value C& ~A

'i"'Ua.»V

Gallon

0 ALKYD, BASE.
FLAT,WALL

orc1-sunny Brook. Nothing

5n_
.p"ll11 V

MAG~OlLOA

~CON@. 'W

Phone 2831

·Paint & \¥allpaper Co,

IIL@CI

-

77 E. Soc:ond ~ Winona .
309 Pearl - La CJ'OUO .

but hurryl

oconoO'-n producer of hit ohowo.

O HIGH GLOSS OR
Gallon

.

tho

rlgh·t now-:-a drink of cheerful

G11llon

SEMI-GLOSS
$5.45 Valuo tA
'

tho mnn behind

$~ 00
. ~.U;JI

$4.69 V.aluo

. I

Ho'o

He'o 90t n hit on hlo hando

producos that Sunl'IV e•ook omllol

••••••••••••••••••••••

. ..
DOTH 66 PROOF. KENTUCKY BI.ENDt.:iD WHISKGV eeNJAINS 46% ·eRAIN NBU'i'RAL $PllU'1$
'
l:D. PHILLIPS & SONS.CO. - EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS - f,'UNNl!!AP0LIS

.

wart.

television values-at no extra cost. Now, you
can watch that big, brilliant Philco picture
straight-on, no matw wh~ you sit in the l'Mm.
The new Philco Custom.Styled cabinets pivot
on a special, Decorator-Designed Swivel Base.
No shoving furniture around-to get the full
picture value that only Philco TV can give you.

oroo

I
@~_,eft.tl_·.'.I
.

.

.

.

~

.

.,

New !?hile@ ''Pers@n<eJI"

L<Jori'albl_e l?'honograph

•
.

.

NeW!ExltoJ feetum
I

PHILC013~2.Imaginel · A full quality Philco 3speed phoi:,.ograph a!

$2@a~§
~
-

•

Completo -wlth ·

low@vir ff>rnc@ ~v@r

nwivel baso -

-····· · ·· -

Light, compact-yo11
ping in and play.

jUHt

FREE-yogr slgnatm,
In qold on Iba Ddl

.

Any W©JyVou

@t?

Look

ill' ••.• _lodGy's ,lig9es~

Value in 21~Bn. Television
PHILCO ·4113.

A

complets Custom.Styled,

:Swivel Base. Consolette at a table mt>tM .price!
New transfol'Iller~powered chassis. and Golden
Grid Tunerlorworld'oilneat 2lllpictures. Built.

in UHF-VHFaeriaLA1aoinBlcnid,Philc:o4113-L..

- FOURTH and

JOHNSON
PHONE
2700-

fer Phil,e· ~9,rn5efl@ with.
§xelusive "Ac@ustoe l@lf'ils"'
.

this daring low price!

.

..

- __

-

.-

.

.

:·

~

'

-

'

. PHILCO 4130. Hcro'o tho famou11 Philco
"Phonorama" Sound System Jor television. _
4rnazil1lJ A.caustic Lens floods tho room witb
ful} dirnensio11;u sound. Youm iri a beautiful 21"
c:oi!Sole at rs reconi-bmiking new low

pnco.

it! Hear it! •· ,
·@1rnly IPh~lc@ Has:itl
§e®>·

.

.

.

.

"BUY WHEllU!

YOO GET
COMPLETE

TV S~RVICE"

.

.

.
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U.S. Ranks fourth

In Building· of
Merchant Ships

·
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~~IS IR>-Prenuer Edgar Fa~e
laid llil! program and pro5Pecttve
cabinet before the National Assembfy today, asking approval to head

~ance's Zllit ]}Ostwar government.

~ chances generally_ were cons1dered good.
Otitlining his aims if given the
;lob, P'aure said lie would work for
final ratification of the Paris
treaties rearming west Germany.
Th~ pAetB have been appro~ed
by the Assembly but still face
action in the upper house.

.After fiilA1 ratification of the
treaties, Faure said, Mw efforts

iii.to
. I IA - -. .
e
tM tiomo
students who have prepared seiec- •. Those gpealllnS
\-Ont~st ~ldCd
rorens1c
f~f!-:~i!°?~~e!c~ance to appear :~~~~.Mar~u:
To Be Much Improved_ To Finance 'New. ith,f6; ~~cal c~nter ~ have a Plan~ed at Blair
The following will pre~ent their en._Erva .ro P e ~ it P = s:
.
.
·
.
·
..
.··
.
beds.
150
to
100
hospital of from
t.
PRESTON Minn -The condi• M d" ., C
10:S···d·o~ellY
.... ·. '·.· .~fek'
in the library.=.
ork
3
..
ch
Mar.
on
High
bill.e
...
·
..
Its p.·rimary .. purposhe b.will
e ,ca . en er .
ol Frank Riehl.Jr., 19, is much .
. tion
·Nonortinnal
. .· _ . · ··
.
. ..
. .
,. . . •. · . ..
·
w
teaching and researc . ut
improved today according to Mayo
.w,...
MILWAUKEE m,-Executors of also serve tbe commumty by pro- BLAIR w·. · . '.··. . ·.· .. •· . M~~-=:~
. Clinic officials'
Jame,
sp~~j~J diagnostic and treat• High. S h IS,fil(Sphecd18 ff.- Blall' Gale '1'.ornasOll 1111d Delores Cllrlst1anson, ~ The contest will = judged

Preston Youth .Sai d

te
Fro.ed tert Esl!.a
l

two

than 10 mllllon dollai's, of whicll
60 per cent was setupin'the char-

all9wing. '1U

w.

Ell~ag=

He was hospitalized late Sunday the estate of the late Kurtis R.
Tuesday announced
-u-• fallin. g on. the 1·,.e ;n the yaTd Froedtert
"...
itU\.CJ.
O. ee-milli" ~n-dl
here about plans . to• build a ·thr
hfB fnrm home. near
of
?:1S p.m. Sunday. Later he went la~ medical center to be a~illat~
into a state of. unconsciousness in with . the. Marquette Un1vers,ty
. .· . _ .
a Preston cafe and was rushed to medical school. .
The center. will · · be . · fmanced,
kull
•
5
without public contribution . from
Rochester for emergency
ilie multi-million-0.ollar charitable
a
surgery.
Th~ ;youngest team in the Amer- ~s~ left by the Milwallkee indu~ic'an League is the Detroit Tigers. tr1ahst who clled ,Dllc. 6, 1951. His
total estate was estimated at more
Their average age is Z5.3 year&.

viding
. • ..• ';..001 h.:W : O1 a foren..Sic · ExW11llora!ll!OU1 reading - Jo Ann. Mat•
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ment facilities.
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~()en
cou~st)1as
1eal"'s
Tlus
fac•
paid
fj)rs who are fuU time
·
.ulty, members of the Marquette
medical ·school. The executors of
the Froedtert estate plan to
strengthen and expand the full
time faculty of the school. This expans!on . and cons_truction of . the

.· . ·

, .
~II.
DTI1t1onm - Merlln. ~
J.W.
":: Barban m,,,_n and Jo
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mvei-~
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THE HOME! FURNl'.fURE'.STORE Is offering, lit ouction, tho entire rcrriainino stock that wH ·
saved fl'4M tko fiM 2 waolztiago. This mCJrchnndiso \VLIII amoko damaged ilightly 11nd most of It
novor boforo henrd of,
Thia Is your chiinco to plek up bargains you'vo
has,:beon cleaned;
.
..

in France, further stimulate indus- there were 333 adult and 353
trial production and work out dis· juvenile borrowers ill 1&54, !or a
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BEDDH~G

ttlYCH~rJ · ~URfUSHHlGS

Mattresslis ....: Box' Springs

<:oll. Springs ·

Odd Beds
Bunk Beds :

I

'

DOOR ·PRIZE

Rollaway Beds
Hollywood Beds

Chrome Dinettes - Step Stools
Chrome Utility ,To~le$ - Linoleum

EVERY NIGHT

Odd Chromo Choirs-Carving Sots

r.1rsc.

BEDROOM FIHUH'f URE Lnnrui ROOK1 JUVEMILE
· ~UiUJl'i'URlf
Odd Seda
Bedroo,r; Sots
fUIUJISMlfJGS
Choatt
DreHC11'$
: Livino Room Sets
Bedroom Lamps

DIHIPJG

Blankota

noorn

t" naath

'

)·

*

Sof11 Bods

Hidoow11y Beds
Co"1plote Ro~m

Buffot,

Lamps

Smoking Stands

Hurric:oM Lomp1
Silvorw11ro, Dishes·

Bunk lllod5

Outfits ·

·

. Deska

Encl, Co~ Tabios
Mirl"Ors-TV Chain

l<iddie Rockers
Hi°Ch11irs
DQ.lls, Troins, etc,

nugs - Chairs

.

Drop Loaf TilblO!l

1ritr.,s

Cribs & M~H~esses

Sofa Bed Suite:;

SETS

Dining Room Chair,
China Closets .

·s

Youth Chairs
Play Pensi ·

.Rocltor& S. Lo11ngos.

& many othor ltcma

LE .
Al LAB
AV
SERVICE
D~LIV~RY
.
\
'
.
.

.

Solo managed and conductod
by
SI.AT~R BROS•.
,.AUCTIO~ CO• .

Eau Clalro, Wis.

.

.

.

·* *

Armory opon for

TERMS ••• $10.00 and undot cash.
Ovor $10,00, 10% ~t>wn, , B'~lanee
oasy paymonts. All proparty\ to bo
~ottlod for beforo roinovcd \from
·
tho· promlsos, , ·

lnsp:iction each day.
Don't ·mi5s thh1 lifotimo
opportunity.

TOASTS BETTER
TASTES BETTER
(S

BETTER

Far more picture power ••• any way you look,
with t~ese brilliant new Philco Swivel Base Consoles and Consolettea. A great new transformer. powered chassis-t,eaµ:ied up with. the-famous

Golden Grid Tuner deliver-s the finest picture
performance . on all channels, both ·UHF 'and
VliF. Never before such a big dividend of quality
·
..:...ai such sensational priees. ..

at No Extra (Jost!·
.

~:X.CLUSIVi PHRtt@
lrlNGliR Tl~ TUNING iY~i~M
NO GROPING ••• for knol,s behind the set·
NO GUESSING ••• with "blind"$ido dials
'

Here's the advance that outmodes all of t.oday's awkward, "Hide-and-Seek"

11: all television-on all cbannt-Irt, both UHF and VHF.

-

. .

.

0

filfB®er Tip Tuning _
New Swivel llase Philco
21 Bnch Console
111

tuning devices. Only _2 controls are visible on that beau:ti.ful Philco panel_,
yet all are up front, right at your finger tips. Now it's child's play to tune

.

Et@ctord $mou;;hing Pr.ice
.~@rr 2'ilgDimch f?'hilc@ wiih

NO GR.APPLING ••• with trap door panels

in the ii.nest picture

Molsb!d and
=-mfcl

·

686 Borrowers al'.

.

.JobD

~edicnl ~nter will take an .anti·

c1pated five years.

jbould be undertaken immediately
1
to arrange foT Big Four negotiatiorul on both Europ~ and A&irul
I
I
problems.
He made no sweeping pledges to
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)any group ill the badly tliv:ided
Assembly. Instead, he suggested The rumual report oI tlu! Whitehall
pnspectacular movies to raise Publli: Liorary, assembled by Mrs.
gradually the standard of living Wayne Luke, librarian, shows that

tribution problems for surplus total· o:f 686.
At the beginning of 19M there
farm products.
Faure's bid for the premiership . were 3,999 books on the shelve!, of
came as the government crisis re• 1which 2,279 were adult and 1,720,
sulting from the ouster of Pierre · juvenile. Added during the year
Mendes-France entered its 19th were 198 bOoks, of which 91 were
day. The Assembly rejected three; adult and 107 juvenile. Withdrawn
Antoine' were 152 books, leaving 4,045. Of
previous candidates Pinay, Pierre Pflimlin and Chris- these 2,274 were adult booka and
1,771 juveniles.
tian PiMAU.
The total circulation for the year
Political observers estimated
Faure would win with around 320 was 12,267. Of these, 3,388 were
votes. This would give him a work• adult fiction, 3,023 adult nODiicti.on
ing majority - at least for the and 5,858 juvenile boOka.
present - of the 62&-seat Assem- . A pamphlet file wu added to
the library last year. A total of
bly.
It was believed that Faure had $47_\l.ll was spent for books and
helped his cause by not asking periodicals. The LAMPC Club conspecial economic powers to carry tributed $52.28 of this amount.
n
. out his progr:im. The obvioill we.qr.
F d
R.
D
iness of the 1a wmakers over tbe
ancher oun
long search for a new premier also • •
r"'"'l!:>n
was fi~ed to rud him.
" t.fv
u.aau
Faure i5 a Radical Socialm
(moderate) like Men!]es-Franc~, WESSINGTON SPRINGS, S.D. !&l
although generaTiy co~1der1:d a brt _. Roy Llnn, a neighboring ranchmore on the co~servative side. He er, late Tuesday found the frozen
served as prerruer for one month body of Ed Turrill who dis.
appeared early Sunday in tho
in 1952.
weekend blizzard.
a
In 1898, two Ameri~all.s George Linn said Turrill a~ently had
B=bo and Frank Samuelson. wandered, lost in the blowing snow,
rowed an ls-foot boat across the nearly two miles from his ranch
Ail=tic usmg Mitbru' sa.ils nor ml'). ovel' ravineR, fences and a high.
way to the spot where he ~hed.
tor.

~AP~~,.,.,..:
In.

1t

.
LONDON ta-~ Uruted ·States
ranked fourth m the world in
mercbant·~bipbuildin"'
' ,.
, · · · " last vear
·
trailing Bntam, _West Germany
. . ·
And Sweden. •
,Lloyds Register of Shipp~g last
night repo~ tha.t U.S. shipyards
launched 46 vessels, hall of them
tankers, totaling 476,984 tons. This
was 51,323 tons under the 1953
.,,_
.
.
figur~. _ ,
BI:tain s total of 253 11hips wo·
placing 1,404,874 tons was ·. the
large~ mercba!lt tonnage launched
here mce 1930.
. Although ~gures _were not a van.
abl~ on . shipbuilding inside the
S~v1et Uruon, West European ~
tries built a total of 54 veasels of
80,441 tons for ~e Soviet Union.
•

f

gr0UIJB1

. . PHILCO 4)21, A brilliant new space-~ving de,;
. sign in a Mahogany finished console. Turns cin

Swivel Base for straight-on viewing from any: where.in the room. Finger Tip Tuning; Built.in. ..
· UllF-VHF ·• Aerial Naw .low prica h}cludea ·
Swivel Base. Al.so in Blond, Philco 4121-L. . .• . ·

.

.

.

.. Never. before. in history so. many adv'auce-engineered ·
features in big screen table TV. A full quality Philco;
with new hansl'ormer-powered cha.ssi.i A!ld Gold~n
Grid Tuner. Built-in UHF-VHF Aerial. Priced to outvafue iuiy set on the market in its clasa. Philco 4006.
·.

.

~

FOURTH
,. and

."BUY· WHERE ·

·• -you

JOHNSON·.

'

PHONE
2700

GIET
COMPLETE.
.
.,

•

,_

,

j

•

'

.

TV ·SERVICl:11 .·
.,

.

l.

--·1111

.WJNC>NA.. MlNNESOTA

YM!! WIMO~ DAILY NEWS,

~-Wh.... the Wi·_·... Ona ch·. a-MA• .... R. .....
u..
Y ~ .,.
,...
.....
ll?'Y International celebrates the
SOth a.ti!tlv~uey ol the.~tmding #
the worldwide organization ~
~ay at 6:30 p.m. at Hotel Wmona;
its members also Will be observing
the 32nd birthday of l;he local
group,

.

. ..

•

The orgamzation a( the Rotary
Club ol Wmona. commanead In
1922, when Norman B. Black, 'F.ar-

go, _N.D., and Edward. f'· Flynn,
~e, N.D., . ~ z1,!1ere
D~vilB
th
8 a
a view toward org
wi
·.
. ··
club.
Blac1s, tlle_18p1,1bi.isher of a Fargo
newspaper, ~ead! ?tit Flynn. an
attomey, now is living in retirement iD St. Paul

Grw~

~ Thrca

The two men eonferred wit.h:.J. S.
Leveille a.Dd Hei:bert M, Bi~,
whom they ~!lr,omtM to head a
local committee. After a survey o1
membership prospects, R. H. Watkiru Wa! named as a third member
cl the group.
Leveille and Bierce solicited several prospects with satisfactory
~ccess and- alter .tMm.bruoll wl!l'e
secured weekly meetings were held
iD Briggs restaurant on_ West 3rd
irtreet on Th1I-;5days, with 1.3 ap. .
plications recerred._
Rotary then required a mIIlllllum
of 15 charter me_mbeni for ~ new
club, with s mmmum of 25. Ut)Oil
urging of Flynn, who had. been
named_ a.. special represe,n;ative to
organize the club, publicity was
given to a closing charter date.
Enough applications were th.en received to enable the orgamzation
to get !tartetl.
A f onnal organization meeting
was called, ad co~.tutidon ~mtg:
an

laws ~ere a op

p

}/
w·as =tablis'hed, .-ated by c.on-·
-~
...,
.club's memtrlbutions made by the
hut At lM timt)- ol thili hirtlula.y
anniversaries;· This fund has.~~
used tor chilcl welfare. ~ a l
~ and-feet pav~ been~~ children and insulin ~or a diabetic child has -been provid~. A student loan fmld of $1,200 ·was estAh
lishM at Winona. Sta~ Teach.
.
ere College.
· .·
Ch11mr Mombors
. Charter members of the Winona
club were: Alfred Beinhorn, je~eler; Herbert M. Bierce, lawyer;
A. V. Gardnl!l', auistant cosbiAl',
First National Bank; George E.
Griffin. photographer; Albert W.
~es, investmems; Robert B.
lro.Ds, supe?intendent of schools,
Dr. F. s. .Tames, dentist; Leo C.
La France, PepiD Pickling Co.;
John B. Lav~, Nol'tMl'n Ffold
Seed Co.; George R. Little, Laird,
·Norton Co-.; Guy E. Maxwell, president, Winoilll State Teachem Col•
Iege;
Henry C. Miller, grocer; Alexand.er M. Oskamp, Winona Insura.n~e Age n ~ y; Willlain R. Ott,
agent, Burlin_gton Road; Dr. Samnel L.. Parish, pastor, Central
M e ~ Chllt'ch; Albert E. Rau,
presiden~ Stott & Sons Co.; ~- Russell Silllth, rentals propnetary;
Fred L. smock, - Auto Gas & Supply Co.: Thrumora W. Thrun, monwnents; Roy M. Tolleson, manager, Merchants Trust Co.; Elmer
G. -Ward, Ward Bros

eo.,

c.

L.

Johnson, wholesale grocer, and R.
a· Watkins, the J. R. Watkins co.
Of these charter members,
Bierce! La France, Ollliamp, Rau,
snu·th, Tolleson and Wa_ tkins retain
tha.rdneirmeJI?,bersbip in th~ 1o~r
er

G

_is

!f_law,er 11?

ary ofiir~s elected, Those <:hosen and Ott _15 livmg

-

~u~
a_

ID retirement ltl

were: B1er_ce, pr~ent; Guy E. Des Pl.ainll, Ill. The others are

~axwell, vice president, and Wat- dead.
Proscnt Officon
~•secretary-treasurer.The club
Present officers ol the organladeeided to meet on WMngda_ys ~t
the Hotel WI• tion include: D. B. Robinson, presnoon and moved
ident; S. J. Pettersen, vice presinona tar its meetings.

~

Bl~y l!eh. 10

dent; John WMdwonh, secretary;

considered the brrthday ol the club.
At a later organizational meeting the temporary Qfficers were
made Jl er mane n t and served
through the year. Bierce was ~
elected president in 1924. Watkins
later aerved two term.a as presidenl
Regular meetings have been held
for the past 32 years, a weekly
bulletin, ''Black Bag," ii I!UbliSh•
ed and in 192-4 an altruistic fund

Dll'ectors are Ferrl.S Booth, Victor Gislason, .K. L. Gunderson,
Clint L. Hall, McMahon, Robinson,
Woodworth and Pet!ersen,

Ail application for a charter was Stanley McMahon, treasurer; Standuly filed with Rotary International ley Hardt, sery:~t-at-arms, and
.
Tearse, his~
Md WAIi gra.ntM, F~b. lD. 1923. now C.

J?.

El

TO VIRGINIA

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-

cial) -Mrs. Elmer :Bergeson left
Sunday for Groveton. Va., for a
visit of a few weeks with her sonfil·law and daughter, Mr, and Ml'll,
·
John W. Higgason.

At Winona
General 'Hospital

.

,w-,

1nona h·1ets
11

t-·-·
·

· ·•

·

· -

A program to make - Winona's
Chiefs of the Southern Minny baseball league a self-sustaining·organization, without requiring subsidization or·post-.season fund raising
campaigns, was. outlinl!d for the
Chamber of Commerce's board ot
directors Tuesday noon by Milton
A, Goldberg, treasurer ·of the Wi•
nona Baseball Association.
Members of the . boiµ,I, at _the
conclusion of the noon meeting,

Will>NiSDAY, FimRUARY 2~, 1915

·-

Roscoe Bogard,· 64, McGregor.
Iowa forfcited a $15 deposit on a
charge of driving 45 miles an hour
in a 3()-mile-an-hour zone on Ilighway -61. at Homer •. He was arrested by the MinneBota Hig~way
Patrol at 4:05 p.m. Monday. . .. .
Mrs. Lillian Sutter, 1710 W. Wabasha St.,forleited a. $5 deposit.on
a charge. of <1:riving with. an:. obscured wmdsll;ield. She. wa.s . ar•
rested_ ~Y police . at Highway 61
and orrm street at '1:55 a.m. Tues. .
..
day.
AI~ert. Haddad, ~64 M11m St.,
forfe1!e~ a_ $5 dl!}!os1t o~ a ch~ge
~f _· drivmg a .vehicle• mth exprred
license plat~s~ The arrest was

TUESDAY
Admissions
Mn J(la Marsh, -1011 W. 2nd St.
Mrs'. Ignatius Kowalewski, 901
·
E. Wabasha St. ·
Ermon· Koller, 510 Huff St. .
Peter· Mahlke, ~3 Jackson St.
_
James Bart, Utica. .
.. Harry :Andrejeski, 911 E. 5th St.
Harold Waters, 226 E. King st.
Mrs, Richard Osowski, 512 Mans
kato Ave.

Disdlarges

Mr&; Norman Zoichert

·

•. .

w.

iE

is,a former: Fountain City resident.
died- 'l'uesday at the Lutheran 'Hospita! .in ~ pros5e where_ she had
been. a patient for three weeks;
Mrs. Zeichert ·had beeri in poor
..
·
health -for·.some _time·..
. . Funeral services wil) be held F'ri•
day at 2 p;:m,. at the Cream Luth-'
'eran. Church, the Rev. F. H.. Nitz
officiating, Burial will be in the
Fountain City Public Cemetery.
Friends may call at the .Stohr Mortuary, Alma, after tonight or at
the church· from noon until 2 p.m.
_. ·...
_• :
.
Friday;

·•

J:

'

·

ttit1f5···.. ·.. •··

l- vr ,

''n·,·nhts· Ob~erve
:JJ.

WHITEHALL•. Wis,

(5pecial}-

ALMA; Wis. (Special)-Ml's. Nor- Mrs. Estella Fry, mother of Mrs.
man._ Zeichert 32, whose .husband R•. L.. Maccornack, observed h~

Mrs. Esbern Johnson, Altura.
d Haun . 373 w;
Ra .
Mr
' . . .
- s.st. ymon,
mada ~Y police ~t 111,m, Monday, Born in thG Town of Alma Aug.
unnniinougly midorsed· a 3-point King 8 M • And rao 81'7
· . · !3arking deposits of $1 were for-, 14, 1922, •she was _the daughter of
e n,
;ha Ste
program supporting- the eHorurol
Mrs .John F Theis and baby, 451 fe1ted by :eat ~cShane, PaulBerr:v Mr. and Mrs, Emil·RuH•..The forthe WBA, which includes activity
and Melvm Bigelow, for meter VJO• mer Miss: Seliria Ruff she. was
·
by the chamber's sports and at- E 2nd St
lations: John Eifealdt, J.. R. Mc• manied to Nol'inan Zeiehel't Sept.
·
tractions committee, to promote a ·
_, ·
season opening celebration and at- The hospital reported today that «:;onnon an~ E, R: ~lay, f(?r OVE;r• 30, 1944, at Cochrane.
Surviving are· Her husband·· a
tempts to procure employment ~or a daughter was bon:i to Mr. and time parking; William Michaelis,
members of the ~ who wish Mrs. John Foremru1, 120 E. Mark for parkin_g on the wrong side ,of daughter, Janet; two sisters, Mrs.
St., and a daughter to Mr. and the street, and Frank Merchlew1tz Dallai; (Dorothy) Ottinger Modena
to reside here.
Goldberg recalled the $8,000 de- Mrs. La Verne Bothering, 219 E. and _victor Schultz, for improper Township, . and Mrs; uir'ich (Delore,s} Reidt Jr.• Alma, and four
parking.
ficit after_ the lfl54 15ea5_0n (wh~n King st., both on Monday.
brothers, Herbert, Harvey and
the Chiefs finished last) and said
Gaylord, all of Alma,. and Earl
Weathe-r
that. financial woes weren't the asRufi 960 w Wabasha st. Winona.
OTHER BIRTHS
\
sociatlon's only probl~m. "Enthusial!m, too, wu getting low." he
Albert C. Bjorgo
an~ ~!:Artb.~-K~~~ 1 2 K~~: TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
. .
noted.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe~~gh Low Pree.
wood Ave. a son Feb. 22_ Kujak is Dul th
Su~sld,zotion Gonerol. .
• • cial)- Albert c. Bjorgo, 70, life3
He reviewed the .reorgamzation the liOD Of Mr, and Mrs, ·Michael
long /armer in this area, died
P.. 1.. · .. ~ -Ia
o_! the bonrd lJf c~~trol apd mthen- Kujak, 751½ E. King_ St. Winona, :
• • Monday at the Spring Grove Hos-3
P_ • • au ••..
tioned the :f:und ra1Smg drives at and his wife is the former Miss
·
• • pita!
34
have ~ut the J,BA back on a sound Lois Zientek daughter of Mr. and AbChip.ene • · • .. • .. • • 54
22
Flfileral service!! will be held
cago · · · · · · · · · · 34
Mrs. Vince~t Zientek GG2 Wilson
.
financial !)aslS.
.. Friday at 1 p.m. 'at the Engell15
Denver ......... • • 32
'
~ncernmg financmg of _Southei:n St.
Roble Funeral Home here and at
29
WHrl'EHALL Wis. (Special)- Des Mome_s • • • .• • • 39
Minny teams, Go~dberg said that m
• • z p.m. at the Big. Canoe .Lutheran
35
g~eral. teams m the le"!~e ~- Born to Mr anli Mrl! ~stet Gjei.t- Kansas City • • • • • 44
•• Ch rch the Rev w T Hexorn of45
qwre som~ form of 11ubsulization vang Ple~santville • a daughter ~s ~geles • •, • •• 64
· · ·
• • . Pt· '
68
and thaft Wmonati1;1: a good c0hgranacme Feb. •16 at the Luthe: Hospital, Eau NMeiwanuOrle·•a·n·s· .. • • .. 47:
b m Ma 27 1884
.. fic~3: mg,
42
· • •..
Claire·
.
a _.pr
now o promo
.
.41 • fl~riy da~ll OT
3391,
wh~ja!by baseball of .re~tivedely high LANESBORO Minn. (Specinl)- NPehwO"nY.?rk -...... 4858
mne·
· · lil. ig an Vl e OWl)!i IP,
on a Born to Mr.· and' Mrs Vi"rgil Ram· Seat"ue..,. .. · · · · · -- 46
caliber can . b~ mamiam
. . shiek County, Io_wa, tJte son of ~r.
32
•
ba is
b k
.72 and_ Mrs._ Gun~lius B1o_rgot and liv•
51
r~! ~~:nded that the league pro- Utica, a daughter Feb. 19 at the Washing~~-.:::::: 55
.. ed in ~s area all his_life.
Winnipeg ... ·..... 8 -8
b bly will have a better brand of .Tohnson Hospital.
Surv1vmg are: O_ne _sister, Mrs.
.a
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
b:seball during 1~ than ever beOlaf Peterson, Sprmg Grove, and
fore and said that if salary ~utting Herrick, a d;mghter Feb. 20 at St.
three brothers, Elil!-s, D~rchester,
measures are to be undertaken, Anne's Hospital, La Crosse.
Iowai Henry, Austin; Minn,, and
...
.J
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.,- Born to_ I\ .
they would have to originate in
Marti~, Dec_orah, ,Io_wa. ,
the league's l!maller communities. Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Sheeh~n,
Burial will be JD', the church
Cited as a big factor in Winona's a daughter Feb. 22 at the Baptist
cemetery.
\IJ
favor was the hiring of Emil Memorial Hospital, San Antonio,
c
Scheid as manager after he was Tex. Sheehan ill the son of Mr.
t D ft
C
Theme of the program for the
fired by the Austin Packers, where and Mrs. V. Z. Sheehan, 1022 W.
inona oun Y ra
Knights of Columbus bi-monthly
he produced ·four pennant winners Broadway, Winona.
M:uch
meeting Tuesday night at the clubin eight years.
house was the observance of• the
He emphasized, however, that
One Winona County man will
223rd anniversary of Washington's
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
there is no intention of making the
leave for induction into the armed
birthday,
Chiefs an Austin team, composed
Tcmmy il!.itler, Dovllr, Minn., 1. .After a brief business meeting, foreeg Mlll'eh 17 llD tho county's
for the main part ol lormer Packthe program section was turned March Selective Service quota, th e
a
·
er players.
over to Carlus E. Walter, faithful Selective Service office announced
Turning to finances, Goldberg
today,
~
bUG
said that about 300 season tickets
Two other men will make the
navigator and head oi the fourth
havl! berui sold at t1lis time and
degree, which is the patriotio de• trip'for }lhYsical examinations. The
that sale of about 250 more can CIRCLE FOUR
guarantee the WBA a successful LEWISTON, Minn, (Special)- gree. Walter announeed that' the men will report to the office in the
year on the basis of a maximum Circle Four of the St. Rose of Lima annual e'Kemplilfoation ·' of the Winona Post Office building at 7;30
·
expenditure of $31,000. It would Parish will serve a public Lenten fourth_ degree for· the jurisdiction a.m. March 17.
a
mean an average attendance of supper Thursday evening in the of the state of Minnesota will take
_ ..
FACULTY WIVES
1850 per game lo1' tht! 24-~itme church hall, serving from -4:20 «1 place May• ZS in Minneapolis.
The. Winona Public School FaeHe introduced Bro. Raymond,
h~me schedule, which would be in 6 p.m.
FSC, faculty member at St. Mary's ulty Wives entertained their fam~
line if Scheid is able to produce a
College, who discussed the influ- ilies at a pOtluck supper at the
PARENTS VISIT
first division team.
BLAIR, Wis. (Specia.l}-The RQV. ence ol men like Washington fu the Lincoln Sl!hool TuesdAy eve.nlng.
Finances are tightly eontrolled,
Goldberg explained, by a carefully and .Mrs. E. E. Olson had as their moulding of the philosophies and Sel"\1ing on the committe.e were the
. Mmes. Gordon Addington, chair··
guests tbe past week, the form- policies of this nation.
drawn budget.
The speaker pointed · ouf that man; Joseph Clawson, Lloyd Lllke,
"Businessmen have been some- er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Washington's biograph8l'S · univer- Francis Bridges, Gordon ·Paschka.
what critical in the past," Gold- Olson, Bertha, Minn.
sally agree that_ he was ~otivated Herbert ·Borger and Harvey . Go.r-.
berg continued, "'when we came to STUDY CLUB
·
(Speeial)- with · a deep teli,gious . conviction, don,
WHITEHALL
them ~t tbe end of the season, and
had to ask for money. They could Mrs E A. 'ste~d Pigeon always giving due credit to Divin!! ...._ .....
"
x
, Providen
• the_'w.oman.s
· entertam
· will
but Falls,
to contribute,
asked
be this'
only..,,..,
. . . ·-... · ·
. _ ce .
=e ·.could mve
plan
thro
Lunch was furnished and served
Stud Cl b 0f Wbit hall M rcb 2
...
• ...
.._
by fourth degree. members. Grand -i<
· · e
y ~
them season tic4et.s in return for
give Knight Arthur w. ·FaiE. announced
o. Gilbertson
their money at the start of the sea- Mrs. Jo
that the semi-annual ·communion {t
son. This _way~ they'll actoally be a book report.
bPeakhst will be held in. '}\Oµing. ,
getting something in return for SL LADlfiS AID
PIGEON FA,LIS, Wis. (Special) stfine-following the 8:30 a.m.,.Mass {t
.
.
their money." ·
After Goldberg outlined the plan, -The Synod Lutheran Ladies :Aid in Holy Trinity Church March 6.
a
•
directors agreed that they ~ould will meet March a. Hostes'ses will
~
draft a letwr to member busmess- be Mills · Alma Gilbertson, JIil's,
Ill •.. • , V ~
men informing them that they had Irvin semb and Mrs. John FliJI:. Bomb Blasts
COME TO.;_ i
;ound the program sound and urg- keshaug. Those a~ding are to
bring their mission boxes.
mg support of the merchants.
Cuban City,· Man Killed {{

w:S

Of Commercial,

At Home:of-Son .. ,

Two"'."State Deaths,

Municipal: Co~rt

•

·pafr1·011·c, ·-·Day

w·

Quota One' in

So,.;.eity Br,·ets

w·

f

t!!:h::!hw::h~ay id Club Told ·

The D@lily Reco;rd: ...:;:r~~~~...

Rotary Club Cham rAirs
·1
n. 'd' Jl) IL _g re
.
~g
ri~otina_- . ·_3_;~n. : oi re_O©l_·•.·•-.'M' r1nances or
lfMJna

11

"'

n'
F1·1m frn_ri1\dur11·0·
It
\II

88th hJtth<lay at Dr. MacCornack s The Hiawatha Valier Advertising
· Club's February mee~ was~.
home. here Tue5day.
- Mi's. Fry was· born F'1b. 22, 1867, lighted by a produ~tion entiUl!d
at Alma Center, the daughter. of ''.Mr.. Producer . . . I lzave a. pro~r. and Mrs, John B!>ss. One of blem!" presented l!Y Mr. Reid H. ·
eight children, she_ IS .~e last Ray, Frank J.Havlieek :fllld Mr.·G. · ·
member of the. famey livmg. . J~ies, all ,of the Reid H. Ray
·
Her . early life was spent · m Film Indu~tries, Inc.
a~d arounq Alma Center and Me.r- . Ray outlined the. steps necessary
rillan. She mas_ callrui Ul\O!} tu ~e for movie production and empha..
care .of manr ill people, mcludmg sized the close h~rmony_needed by
her own family. When she was ~m- producer and ~l1ent w~e pre~ar;ployed, she . ~k. he_r earrungs mg for. the actual shooting. Afilni
~ome as her contnbution to £am- produced for the Red ~wl Stores. .
·• In~., wa_s shown .to brmg out tho
.
ily expenses. . . .
-. _
On Julf 51 1897, she _was marne~ pomts ~l5C"ll5~~.
to . John Fry. The.II' daughter, _ J~1es O!)tlined qte help given
Gladys (Mrs. Maccornack_), w~s to ~lients in. choo~ the right
born Aug. s, 1899, They lived m medium of film showmgs. He outJackson County most of their lif~ 1¥1ed costll for producing _ atrip
mm~.-. TV spots an~ regular 16except for fi_ve
millimeter commerCULl · movies as
years at Merrill.
well as illustrating several differFry y.as a farment treatments of TV commercials .
er and a· carpen- :
~Y showing films produced·t9r ·var- .
ter .. The. couple
.
,.
1ous ~anu!acturers. _
operated. a hi>tel
Havlicek told of a 11~c~c ·pro- •
at Mel:1'illan !or
blem pre~ent~ to the firm by ~e
22 years. Durmg
State Uruvers1ty of Iowa. As m
the s u m m e r
most colleges, football fmances the
mo n tbs when
rest of the athletic program and
road crews were
residents of the state wanted to staying there;
know w~re the football receipts
Mrs. Fry got up
_ . .
.
were gomg.
nt-2 a.m. to get
Ray ~oncluded the presentation
breakfast for the
by telling of the problems conmen.
About 1940, ~e Frys retired from fron~ when comII1issioned -~ f~m ·
the_ hotel, busme_ss and came to a senes of Japanese an~ Pbilippme
Whitehall. Fry died Dec. 27, 1942. travelogues. Heavy eqmpment had
Mrs. Fry ~ontinued_ to rent the hotel to be transporte4 and . cleared
but sold 1t · after 1t was damaged through_ customs, mterp~eten llad
. to be hired for explanation of the
by fire six years ago.
While not as strong as in her intricate and different electrical
more youthful days, Mrs. Fry ,is systems available in the two for~
still up and about most of the tilue, {lign eountriei: nnd Ingimioug mean!I
and sews and knits co!lsiderably. of transforming electrical equipShe did a great deal of knitting tnent to fit ~he outlets provided
for the Red Cross during World had.to be devised.
w. Walter Frank, field secretary
War II and won several medals
for this work She could knit a of the Advertising Federation ot
America, briefly addressed tho
sweater in ,tw'o or three days.
Sh(! has also helped her daughter group on his first,visi~ to the club
a great deal, together with her a~d later met w•~ its 'bo~rd of
three grandchildren and sev~n directors and C1Jmnu~ee_ chall'fflan.
great-granchildren, All have knit•- }!e announc~ ~e d1Str1ct convenwear which fo her work. _Her hob,, µon ~f adv~mg ~uh!! to bl! held
m Mmn~apolis April 22-23.
by is politics.
Mrs.• Fry's father, a native of A~ut 30 people attended ~Germriny, w!i~ horn in 1809, her meetmg.
a
mother was born in 1820 in New
York State. They were Wisconsin TOV{NSEND CLUB ONE!
Wmona Townsend Club One will
pioneers.
entertain at a card party- at 8 p,m,
g
Michigan State's first athletic Friday at the West Recreation Centeam playing a regular schedule ter. Prizes will be awarded and
lunch aerved,
was the baseball squad in 1880.

7

* -.

Jh · · •

• .• $A~...

Shake ·

Promotion Pl1Med

concerning the immediate pre• SORORITY PLEDGI!
Mrs. Walter Tearse, daughter of
season promotionrsuggestions were
forwarded concerning a · possible Mr. anci Mrs. R. H. Kraning, 966
meeting of the team and the var- Gilmore Ave,, recently became a
ious service clubs and also a spe- pledge of Alpha XI Delta, national
cial promotion to enaole the public social sorority, at Missouri Valto meet the team Pt:obably the Iey College, Marshall, Mo, She is
night before ~e ope_nmg Sunday a sophomore at the· college.
. .
. home game with Austin, The name
(Special)~Miss
·:Base Ball" was suggested as the
t
din
. . . . '1 .
_
title for mch nn event.
In other. business, the directors C~therme F amgan, No . e, en_ erpassed a resolution to cooperate tamed the OUr Lady of . FatlI!1a
with the Welcome Wagon Hostess study Club Thursday evemng Wlth
Service that now is being intro- 13 members pres1:n~. . Tli~ Rev,
duced •here, but refused to assist Peter Co~eman, spmtual director,
in sponsorship of a Minnesota con- led the discussion on penance.
· ·
gressional dinner during the U.S. WEEKl;ND GUESTS .
Chamber of Commerce's annual _SPRING GROVEi ,Mlllll. (Spemeeting at Washington, D. ~- ~e cial)- Weekend vJSJtors at •f:be
board had turned down a Similar Carlton Trehus home were Miss
requLeestsetraO~ePe;~:~n, pre's~ent of Audrey Onsgard, St, Paul, and Mr.
and· Mrs. Robert Johnson and
family
mee~
the
at
presided
C.
of
C.
the
.
·· _._•_m.
ing that was also attended.by Ro- · · ' Evanston
bert Horton,. Frank Cunningham, WENONAH Rll!BIEKAH$
Carlus Walter, Lester Stevens·, Cards were played.at four tables
Harold Ofenloch, Allyn S. Morgan at the benefit card party given
Jr., James S<:hain, Roy Evett, L. by Wenona Rebekah Lodge at the
Robert Prondzinski, A. J; Ander• Odd .Fellows Temple Tuesday aft.
son. Robert Krick and Goldberg. ernoon. A prize was awarded at
eaeh table. The attendance prize
11
went to Mrs, Charles Flanagan,
HEGG CLUB
BL.AIR, Wis, (Special}- Richard The series of _parties will contin~e
Quammen will show slides of Alas- next month wtth Mrs. Flanagan m
ka and South America taken while charge, the partiM being held ea.eh
in ,service, at a meeting of the Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the te~_._._.
Hegg Community Cl!}b at the ple.
sch o o 1 Friday evemng, Several GIRL SCOUT TEA
musical numbers will be present- GALESVILLE, _Wis. (Special)English brides ol two Galesville
men paured·Saturday at the Gales-.
ville ·Girl Scout world . .friendship
tea, ·Pouring were the Mmes. Harold Williamson and Russell Lund.
Committee women of .. _the' three
FILES
troops took charge of the tea, and
Miss Ruth Mogg,. area executive,
was a guest; speaker. Girlll of
each lroop contributed to the program. Foreign.· type ·cookies·, were
on sale to benefit ~e scout· treas-

swNo~ku~inn.

You <:an't keep a good man
thl
h
d
own w en he'a smoo '1'
turned out ill this beautiful
blend of pure wool and
campus or in the business
world, you'll find men who
value a smart appearanee
!!electing thi& superb :flannel·

In grey. and all of
spring~ most stin'.i.ulating shades.

P~ ~.tW (JJL!'

;:ed=·===========i

DESKS
CHAIRS.AND

pnt'bl!!I

·

£1

Miner's Thermometer

Works Alter Swallow

WAYNESBURG, Pa .. I.fl- Doctors operated on Lawrence Mylan,
66, a retired coal miner, for ap.
pendicitis and removed a 4¼-inch
the'l'mometer. Mylan :said be 11wal~
lowed it S3 years ago., It Still .
works.
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{keep as much or ilB little

as I find conveniant in my
acco.unt-,and there's no
charge. No charge for depa~is, either. My only cost;
19 Just lOc.a check.: Really a.
low-cost cheeking service.••.

wit!. VHF T111Ui.. ,
.,t;ghily hlghirc,Uh VH1,.'.

DTAA VALua

Start enj()}'ing; all. tize a,r,.

Magriavox

ing by check. Open. a Dime-

PlRFORYAt4CE FEATURES
; • Supcr~Dependable ~ .

_A-:Time checking. accouiit~

O

Comer Third and Main

-*-----------

l!enience and safety of pay. ·

~..e!,1)11, ~ ,.JA..·,

STORE FOR.MEN.

SANTIAGO, CUba {4'1- Five {{
bombs .exploded in various parts
of this city last night. A 60-yearold man was killed and his 15-yearold granddaughter injured when a
bom'b placed in a windc>w of their
home went off. Reason for the
blasts was not immediately determined. Police arrested .. several
me~bers of opposition political

STAR SHOIE
REPAIR .SHOP

·

=:a~
. PKOHE. 2161 'e .FOllllnt AHP MAIN.

o 16,000 Volts Piaure Power
· o 4tMegacydc IF Ampllfu
o 'Fiam. VHF. C:ascode-:- .
. UHF Tc:kramic:Tancn

. o Convenience Top Tuning
Omni Direttiollll So:aw
.·,e.o Area
Selector Switm .· ..· -_.
0
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U. 0.·f

said A. Matt Werner, Sheboygan,
president of .the· university• _board
p Elected.
"d
$.s·.l.·.·l.2· .· ·M·
·
..
·
1·,11·
of regent S, in supporting the Cooperative
res,
ent
S
i".4i
II
school's requests.
· ·. · ·.· . _.
_
.
Werner added, "It makes provi•
WHITEHALL, WlS. {Speciall-:.sion for only .those.university pro- .IIen.rY. ~yguUa was elec.te_d pres1. .
.
.
grams which .would fill such needs dent of the i:rempea[eau ~alley
MADISON·~ The Legislatl.ll'e's of the state which the university Dairy Cooperative ~a_i:d of dir~ct•
Joint Finance. Committee was told is, by law and by its unique -re- ors at the reorgamzation meeting
. 'J)lesday the University of Wiscon~ sources. able to fill.'' . . . : · .
-Monday,. H~ succeeds Henry Gu?e.
· gm needli $5,600,000 more m· 1955~ • Spokesmen for taxpayers groups,
Albert Eid ·was re-elected VJ.Ce
57 · than it received from• the state who·· provided the only oppo~ition · president .and·. Odell Schansberg
in 1953-55. _ .
..
. .. • .. . at .the hearing, said increa ed. was chosen. to continue. as . secre- ·
University spokesmen appeared costs are due to expansion of n - tary of the· board. Other directors
at a committee. hearing to support ~ucation services provided by
are Theodore Duebbert. Palmer
the sch_ool's request for a 1955·57 university.
·
Haug and Edward Anderson.
. budget 0($335,774,402. •Gov. Kohler
•· · ·
' a ·. ··
.
·
·
,
ti· .• •·
·
·
has recQmmended this be cut by Southpaw pitcher Dave 'l(oslo is · The U.S. death rate in 1954 has
$736,443, · · ··· · .••··.• ·. • · . . .. the oldest player. on the Milwaukee eeri ·estimated at 9.2 per 1,000
The university• was given· $29,•. Braves roster; ~e is 35 years old. p ple. ·
'
• ffl 13GS,21 by. the 1953 Legjslature
· for 1953-55. •· . · . .
· . , · · ·... .
. .. "Every e$llinate ls, co11servative,
every . judgment · well-considered,J'

Centralization
Of State Water
Agencies Asked

·a·. ys·
·,.o·~
.
N· ·
· .
M
•.·. ore_· ecessarJ.
_

By AOOLPI-I JOHNSON
ST. PAW, 181 - Expansion of
the state ,division o! waters as a
central agency to deal with wattt

problems and establishment of a
sep.arate advisary · board to set
water polic;y were r~ommended
today.·

The recommendations were con-

tained ,in the report of the Legis-

lative ln t e r i m Commission on
Watu ·Conservation, Drain.age and

Flood Contr-01.
Listing 14 different i;tate agen•
cies now concerned with water prolems, the commission said: "It is
:apparent .that there is at present
no ad~uate state l!Uthority to co.
ordinate. government effort .s in
matters· of water and no clear-cut
policy for dealing with these prob.
lema at any level." ' ·
The .:.commission proposed that
the state division of waters be

made such -an agency, with author•

ity to represent the stat!?' before
federal and state agencies on water
Pointing to flood losse.s in the
state over a 10-year period totaling
50 million dollars, the commission
Jald it .should be the duty of the
division. of waters to study and
coordinate all flood control project.! and lo help local communities in ·studying and -preparing
imch projects.
Qthi;r recommindations included

that:

·
The drainage and conservancy

0

0

0

0

0

0

Guerns~y !Br~~d~rs
M ~~t ©Jit l~wist©lliJ

act be._amended to show clearly By DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITER families who breed Guernseys. Thi.I

that the pl'im1lI'J' admini!;trative re,
•ponsibility is local and that directorn should be representative of the
~l ·
The number of landowners required on a petition for establishment of a new drainage system be
increased from the J)resent 51 per
cent. ·
Local units of government be
given broad0' authority to regulate
development in suburban areas and
to withhold permission to
plat lands for home building un-less adequate provision has been
made :for ·water supply and sewage
disposal.
Local authorities exercise more
rigid :regulations oi ground water

we.
:Reasonable standards of pollution be established to serve ai a
guide for municipal and industrial

developments,

The Upper :Mississippi and St.
Croix Improvement Commission
and the Great Lakes-St. Lav.Tence
Tul~WAtM' Commis£ion be con.solidated in the division of waters.
The use of surface water for
.,
.
irriga..;on be subJect to continued

LEWISTON, Minn. _ Guernsey
breeders of this area jammed the
Church of the Brethren dining hall
Tuesday night for their annual

banquet.
L. v.

Wilson,

list included J. c. Penney, the

Woolworths, the Diamond Match

Owatonna, . an

American Guernsey cattle Club

classifier for many years, was the
main speaker. He told about his
experiences while

rating

from coast to coast.

William

Charles A. .Radatz, Lewiston,
president of the Southeast Minnesoui Guernsey Breeders Association, gave an address of welcome:
George w. Chambers, former Winona County agent and now a fieldman for the AGCC out of Owatonna, spoke briefly as did Gordon
Anderson, present county agent,
a.nd Earl Drenckhahn. Minneiska.
4-Il speech contest winner. Walter Jergens, Fremont, a director
of the SEMGB, was master of
ceremonies and the R~v. D. D.
Harner, pastor o! th e Church of
the Brethren, offered th e invocation.
Entertainment Furnished
Musical entertainment was fur·
nisbed by Mrs. Neil Ballard, Mrs.

county

'.< ;.- : ,,- '.' ·,_ : :___ , ·._.-:. .
~ ··o···.·o··.···1··1:.IEi.i,·
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CREMES

nesota, Reston urged greater em•
phasis be placed on economic aid
to friendly nations and improving
our information service. He called
the latter "pedestrian and inef-

Philosophy for
Cold War Jitters

. - .

·•

o VANILLA

~,·•·•.··•·.·.,.·.·«i

DAISY

o COCOA

DAISY

MINNEAPOLIS Lfl -The United
•
States needs a long-range philosophy to keep from succumbittg to
cold war jitters, James B. Reston,
New York Times diplomatic re. rter, naid Tuesday.
po
.
.
As the first Gideon D. Seymour
lecture at the University of Min-

.l

All

.. I:,

ton cautioned, that our, mainstay
of defense against the Communist
war machine lies in our peripheral
belt of air bases slll'rounding the
Soviet Union.
,
He said with patience Americans
would be able to watch the' spec-

*

i

,Lb.

fective."

We should realize, however, Res~

.

.·

' '. . •

.

. .

\~t');{

TO PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPH HIS
. NEWEST REC:ORl>. Rlil.£ASES

,;,

.

'

o FIG BARS

.

. :IF~Ofi»AV, 2 p.m.·. and 7~0 f!Bmliila
-ond•$A1f6Jfmf9)Ja.\jfp i· fii)affia

'•1
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o JERSEY

Lecturer Out~ines

..·

lLoadar of Mlnnosot11'1 Good O\d Tlma Band),~' ,,.,.

Quality Cookies

'

.*

*
_*

_]8
R.P.M.

JOHNSTON PURE

CHOCObATE COVERe·o

ACH M'EIN 1.11:BCHEM
I 1.,uf Herl · · ' TINKER POLKA
SILK SKIRT WALTZ

Hoar tho
Bluo
Denim

-BAGGA~E COACH AHEAD

COOMD~_s;
Reg, 79¢ E®IPl

tacle of the Communist empire
crumbling from its internal weaknesses and contradictions.

.

~~~

Lb.

Anoka.
Other Officers

Officers of the southeast group,
in addition to Radatz, are~ L. c.
Sackett, vice president; Elmer J.
Wirt, Lewiston,
secretary-treas•
urer and Everett Freiheit, zumbro Falls; Harold Karli, Spring
Grove, and Jergens, directors. Wirt ;
was in charge of ticket sales for
the banquet; Jergens, Wirt and
Radatz handled program arrange-ments
·
B H. Wirt and Mime and Yvonne The annu!11. Guer?se~ show at

I

V1s1t1ng Pakistan

Thirl RiYer .Falls; Rep. Teman the G. N. Dayton Boulder Bridge
Thompson, Lanesboro, and former
Itep. J. A. Anderson, New York
Mills; Frank J. Magnuson,. N~w
Ulm, :Brown C-Ounty. €ngineer;
Frank Manitelli, St. Pau1 public
works commissioner; ang EIIiil O;Teske, Chaska, busi.ne'~ma_II. . -.

FRESH, DELICIOUS

1

herds

·

Wilson, who was manager oI

Dahlquist,

·. ~~ii .-;-:li@B»lh@r

class!•
of. tho

New~ photo)

Co., Curtiss Candy Co. and Marshall Field III.
Pennsylvania leads in ·the num•
ber of purebred Guernseys, he
said, followed by Wisconsin and
then New York, There are prob.
ably 300,000 purebred Guernseys
in the U. S. at the present time.
He is currently secretary-treas- ~
urer of the :Minnesota Suite Guern•
sey Association and farms near ·
Owatonna. Part of his time is ·
SJJeilt a5 a con:rultant for the new '
Consolidated Breeders Co-op with ·,
stud barns
at Owatonna and I

regulation.
Boynton. The meal was prepared the Mayo ~!VIC Auditonum, Roch•
The commission was headed by and served by the Women's work ester, Apr1J 1, was announced.
Sen. Donald SiI'~lair, Stephen. group of the church. A capacity
o
Other m~mbeTs_were s~. Gordon crowd of 100 rrom six southeast Turkish President
.Ron.nme1er, L 1 t ~ 1 e Falls, 3:Dd counties attended.
. • ~ •
•
~en.

monies; L. S. Wilson, Owatonna, main speaker and former
fier for the AGCC; E;irl Dr~nckhabn, Minneiska; winner
Winona· Collllty 4-H speech contest; Gordon Anderson,
agent, and the Rev. D. D. Harner, pastor of the church.

When Guernny Breeders oI Souµieastern Minnesota dined at
the Churcb of the Brethren, Lewiston, Tuesday night, those at the
bead table included, left to right, George Chambers, Owatonna,
A.r,i,eri~n Guernsey Cattle Club fieldman: Charles Radatz, Lew•
iston, hidden, president of the group; Elmer J. Wirt, Lewiston.
secreuiry.treasurer; Walter Jergens, Fremont, master of cere-

mattars.

for;ner

Henry Sygulla

:,sc·o··.n···s··•·n· .

.·w·

LAHORE, Pakistan 19)-Turkey's ffi
President Celal Bayar, on a state
visit to Pakistan, arrived here to- £'
.day from Peshawar in the North• fwest Frontier province. He· was
scheduled to stay tluee daya in
Lahore.
,.

Farm on Lake Minnetonka for 24
years before taking the cattle club
post, has classified 542 herds in
nearly every ~late o1 the union.
His talk centered around the development·o:f the breed and some
of the more familiar American

fl
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LUXURY. SHll:Eft ,

WOMEN'S ·

MEN'S PASTEL

PANTIES

11 515 NYLONS

DRE~S SHIRTS

line acetate tr1cot

5 J gauge, first quality ·
New patterns, colors in

Fino Sanfariiad corron

drapery fabrics .that look ·
twice the.

Reg. 39c. Non-run tricot,
prettied with fancy trims.
White, pastels. S • 6 • 7.

High-count broadcloth in
pink, helio ancl mint. Soft
slot semi-spread collar,
barrel cuffs. Sizes 14-16.

Re,. 49e. Shes 8-9_41e

~ .y.

5~1:

i' ¥ ¥ ¥ Jil. JJ. J,I. JJ. .ti- JJ. JJ. ,n ~ ~.H.1 ~

~

.

!•
:

· fabric. Extra-strong double
lcnet. Zipper fly. Reinforced
seanis. Blue. Sizes 6 to 16.

; .

all steel

..,.

la;,

®U. .

.

·. . ·... ·.·

Fleece lined in colors with cow~oy designs. Irre_g.

,:

•· ·· ·.

TODDLERS' 39c YRICOT PANTIES
.Acetate rayon. comfort-(:Ut. White, pastels, Z-6x pr.•

.,.

• Encl0$ed Metal Heacl
o 6raftc,.Actlon Cord Lock

*·

~

··1t-

· - • Sdf..Ac:qwtmg Tilto~ .

·~

• Roilor-Acflcn Tubo
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Adjvm:ibfo Brackets

69c STRIETCHY
NYILONSOCKS
Mon'• sizes medium, largo

/Je~cg . .

. .

*
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·

*
;
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66.@ ·. · •

~

• R6m·e.v.abto. $fat D&vieG
• One.Pike Bott~m Rail
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. ! BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS
,..

•Flexibkt
Siem
'
. Metal
.

.
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INFANTS' TWILL CRAWLERS
$1 value, Sanl~rizcd, Grippe,O crotdi. 9-18 mos~77~

•
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* ·•

*
~
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*

CHILDREN'S BOXER JEANS.·.

. . . .•
.·.· .
$1 value. Sanfotir.ed denim, elastic waist. 2-8~71e
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in lovely textured prih~ ·.·

$3.98 value
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Save riow! Unusual com•
fort. extraordinary . long
wearing;easy-wash. Popu•
lar colors and · patterns.

iuibby

n:id
liad:. 8 lo,;ely
colors;
,
.

.. ,~ °'
~
it
~·

!
:

~.

~.
{r

*
*

10.95 value TABLE LAMPS
.
Latest in modem and .conventional style ...... S.00
79c

vcdu~ PLASTIC SOX CUSHIONS

:+

'

:
:

· . Linen~likc. Solid color, ca11dy-snipe trim-2 for $1
39c value 'CANNON' BATY TOWELS
Handy 20" x 40" si~e. Green, blue or yellow____

.

-4l -Ir -Ir ¼

ASSORTfiD

. . . ...... -. .
,.-

HEALTHY ·· · ·.

~7/@ oacb
.

ot

*

. . . ** .
.

*.s\o .•ldr :iz -tr . -ft v,ft
.
-·-if \t 'it 1"''1'l' 1r 'I( * * 1l 1l "fr 1l 1r it it it*
-

DNHB@@i
.PlbANT§
A variety

.

.

'11- IS 1J t:,. t:,.,:.,:. ~,:. ri,,:.,:. 11- 11- 11-·

~·

.

;:•::,-.,,,:;,_

in

Prim~ cotton yarn Sfllart
twist weave. Non•

*.
Reg. l,98 · Sanforized denim.
!,
: m@W~' wmmv~noo .Di!At\'3~ ! 1
*
~
*
Authentic sr,yling in rugged
'77
!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

i,

terns. Buy now and save! .

fit smoothly. New shades.

-

------··-

Famous make,

· 'ou save 38c when you'
buy 2 prs.Full fashioned.to

·slnglo Pai,

price! Floral,

leaf, modern, scenic pat• ·

.

'

._

.

-

-·,,

'·•·

SPECIALLY PURCHASBD .
5 ITEMS

.

brilliant gre~1u1 .
to make .· an indoor garden
· ·•.)'our winter delight. Choose
.. from·. an assortment• .Value~
· . to .·59¢:
·
. . .each,.
.

Choose _combination <:ooker, ·
tea kettle, covered po~ pel'•
colator and· covered

pan .; •

Won't l'ust; ~sy tif cll'ian. ·

· ·. Values to 1.49.

.-
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.SOCIETY ClUlBS
•

Rushlord Scouts'

Father-Daugh~er
Banquet.March 8

Carol Meiners

Becomes Bride

Of Dale Horn·

Choose a

Exquisite lit.tle hats from

~·~

our refreshing spring•

collection • , . 11traw

cloth and toyo, brignt with
blossoms, in gay new

colors. -

· whcm time counts I ·
o l:lgln
o .Hamllton

o

JID@iltnn Dunn

\"JDdsworth

!ENGEL

1Hicmf§

JE\VELE1!RS
158 Moin -Stroot

77 West· Third St,oot· ·

I
,.
<

SO SHARP

@ti

FLAT~- ••

. : . so EASY
DON'T WAtH - JU5T SOAK
Dimes ioa1t grease-fte9 in

11eco'ndal No washing is
needed. If food clings, B
touch of the di&bcloth getll

it off, There's no greasy
cfuhwater with VeL

~

J1.. :'•. . . SO ·

m

.[JJ,

so ~QUARE
()N vouuem

6

·IVORY.

DON'T WIPE: - JUST RINSE
Ye11I Just 11oak and rinse.
Dishes dry streak-free with•
out wiping! Even heavy
grease in pots and pans is

CHAllCOAL GREY

so completely dissolved no
hard scouring ill needed I

S.PICE TA~

A.VACA.DO

•

Genuine handsewn
vamp ·and quarters.
Heavenly 110ft
ellc tanned upper
leathen, ··

Genuine
Neolite

Soles!

Prove it yourselfthili

Note smart new
squared~off look ·

'ef heel ond foe!

"HAND-HEAT TEST"

1hom why.
hcmcl1 Irr ·water. Th,n pllt o toblnpoonfvl
cif any leading wa1hday
cl•~•nt ln oaa hcnd
- pvt a toblaspoonful
of VEl. in tl!a 01h111. ·
l)ip

'

ruL THE HEATUrom wMbday detergents, indicating
presene$ of irritating al-

kalis and· hanh chemical:,
that cause "Detergent
Burn"!

-VI!! IJ the trade-mark
oJ t!.. C..[oa¼...Pclmoll,e Ce..

Jcnior House design~ drls wonderlulth~pi,ecei \'iith their

Element'' - prmt m a da"slwig boxy
jacket, over a sleek s1~veieS$ .blouse, with: a cilt,to,a,T
alit-poeket skirt.
All three in 'I'ebjlized@·Cape
Cod butcher
,

. =cln:im "I>iamond
.

FEEl NO HEAT WITH VEL
because Vel contains I)O ·
irritating alkalis CJ".

harsh

wasl}tul, ~hemh:als to
.· QI~. "Detergent Bumwl

.

'

.

'

.

.

·_

.

.

'

.

linm to keep crisp,locikiitg•. Ftin•bonus.,...:the c:leverUtde
c:etallic-trim bdL •uDiamond ·Element" topping of· rmt~
m.d·blatk or peawck•and-bla!:k; beige blouse; black skirt.

.

MaNElous -lor dishes

and· -Rnesr Rlbrics !.

S~s Sio 10,
AAAtoC.

.

.

.

.

·G..:s_"' m·m..30·•·to
.G._ ·,v-e
""
Iaus .
St. Stanis
. .f·t -•·p rt
.
8
A third ~d was 07ganized,Yonene
l . 0 Y
day . evening at st. Stamslaus .
.- .· ... .
. ..
. .·

Ch~h. n will serve.as a baking
It hAs taken the name of
st. Mary-Martha Guild. The guild
will conduct bake sales the first
Sunday of each month in Pacholski Hall. after all Masses.
•· Mrs. Wal~ Palbicki was elected
g~al chairman and Mrs. Frank
Kujak, treasurer.
.
. The - response of prospecl:!Ve
members w_as so overwhelming
that the quota of 100 was soon
P,iissed. Therefott,, ~e nucleus of
a second baking guild has been
formed, and anyone interested is
fo contact _Mrll. ~nll;licki before
Saturc!ay-to-get their name on this
new liSt. The name of·the fourth
'_guild will be St. Eliz!lbeth's Guild,
The two baking guilds will work
together with 20 chairmen under
Mrs. P:ilbicki. AU m~mbers will
be- contActed by their ehairman
before the end of next week. The
first bake sale will be March 6.
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowski.
spoke on the £unctions of the new
guilds. Also-present was the Rev.
Francis_ Chmaj, Boston, Mass.
a
ON VACATION
.
_SPR~G GROVE, Minn, (Spec1al) Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Lovold
left la.st '"'.eek .on a vacation trip
~ Califorrua.
. guild.

MOTHERS CLUB

BLAIR Wis (Special)-Mrs Ed·
mund oison will present the' lesWASHINGTON M&MORIAL
son "The Christian Family-A
Eve?7 once in a while, materiai gang of weird drummers to the Good Neighborhood Influence., at
comes to this desk that doesn't traditional daybreak serenade the Mother's Club meeting
the
app,e,ar to fit in any particular w;ruch each year is the opening liome of Mrs. Myron Nestingen
place and still is so interesting signal for one of Europe's most -March l; at 8 p.m. Mrs. Albert
you hate not to pass it on. So colorful spring festivals 1 the Fas• Stephenson will be the assisting
-with today'a et1lnrnD-by stretching Zurich pay! its
·hostess. Mrs .. Basil Armlson will
a th.in connection, we call tie up tribute to spring.
give a topic from the book, "Partbe !ollow.i.cg to the observance of The celebration
ents in the Bible,,
Wllhington's
Birthday(not
this week. opem with a chil•
·
over ill Switzerland
only in dr ,
d ·
· .,1,i....t,,_ ,D C ) tan"'ens para e m
·girls have knitting and sewing be
~ ....n, . ., s u:s a me- which flower.
.
.
es
W
moral to George Washington, Thia bedecked noats
m
a home m their village, There
was news to me when I read it, bearing the Godthey await brotheta and sweetalthough l have beard much about dess o! Spring
hearts disguised in garments of
Switlerland and its :places of in• and her attend·
sheep or goat skins with rags
terest-perhaps it also 'Will be new ants are towed
wrapped nround their ieet or legs
information to you. A bust of through the
an~ with 8 long rough stick in
~eir hands. At F:~ied!?ln,_ there
Washington stands on a pedestal streets. In the
beneath a dome held up by col- procession is the
Distribution of
15 the so-called
umns, pktured above, on the lake weird and irosty
Bread." The m.t11:querader11 first
promenade at Lugano, Switzerland. figure of Boogg, a
perform some old dance11 in the
symbol of winter.
Abbey Square and then call upon
In· the above picture, the
Made of wood
all the bakers for donations of
dome is &een through a fret•
and covered with
bread, school boys volunteering as
work of magnolia blossoms
cotton wool, his
carriers of the filled bags and spe•
which bloom in profusion along
in.sides are stu££cial hell-ringers (cow bells) march
the lake front. The George
ed
witiJ
firethrough the $treets to invite the
Washington memorial was the
crackers. In the
people to come to the open squares
gift of a former Lugano citizen
evening
follow. where loaves of bread are tossed
vho wished to pay tribute !n ing the caval•
out from special p1At£orms.
hi.a native country to the Unitcade of ancient
Drummer
od States, land of Im adoption.
guilds and when
the clocks
In Lucerne, archery and
strike six, Boogg expiates his
wrestling matches, open-air
&wmmland Offers some unique wrongdoings: He is set afire. Amid tbeatl'i.cals . and masquerades
tmivals during its spring carnival the flare of flames and the bursts
date back to medieval days
'mlich will shortly take over. Not oI firecrackers, a company of
a:nd in preparation at Basel for
cml,y magnolias bloom there but izl horserneo m nowing white garb
its famed carnival, groups are
! f m ~ ~ a { ~ 1 z : r ! : ~ circle the pyre. Companion fires
formed and costumes fashioned
Phododmdron&, while above Mont, ~ea
~Jef::f:msm~m:;tf!i~~
ffUX Oll Lake Geneva, the narcis• of the day.
· that happened in the city durcas :fieldJ are an irresist:ibl-e goal
Ing the year -m..+ past
Ono of the oldest of the quaint
The village Flums near .the
. · ·. · ._J""_._•, - '
Bl
C115t0ma and festivals originated in WaTIMSea has a remarkable
~ders _of town; council and
the Roman era, and takes place
celebration before Ash Wednesmagistrates
., are freVIVed and . who:~~~~~~- ~e~
:~~~~iet~ :==Jiiro~:e~a~~ f;;tg~!;~9dt~
the Chalanda Man (Ceremony of
There is a mask o! justice, a
knm:lill, (Somehow remilllls me Qf
the Cowbell!). Boys carrying cow•
war mask de5igned to scare
the gridiron ;dinners in this COUD•
bel!J of varioUll mes and garbed
foes, a death mask to protect
try'. Wo~er il anyone ever. thought
.U ha?&:mt!n mm a morning
the departed against enemy of. adap~ su~ a custom to a
bousG-»house call !or an oHe?" of
powers on its journey, and so c~mmumty carmval in thi.! ~Utt-

.at

8

u~ibt ~~tiv~un:ih~ ~ur:~

!'1o¼e!':;!~s

and gamea,

!::

Foreign Students

Delta Kappa

Guild
·oThird
.
d
. rgarJIZe _ at

ASIDE§.- By the Society Editor

~~es~~"a:rdu:li~c1:
are di5tributed and shared by the
~:V=ie
t:rsuria:~
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Jan.ice Knutson Rosary
Society
c·
1' M d . .
Tell·-··of--Ho·_m·
·.. .arries
.·.oh. .. 0h.. ern,ze
.. . . .. e··1an'ds.
·. . '. .Roses
. . . ·. . c·
,,,. ch. ..
· f w· . 1,ew ·. . o
.·n. ..hi.te..·. ._Bibl·e·
·...· . .. urc . 1\.lf
. _· e~.
.
_
.
·
.
.
;
_.· • · . ···_·.
_· .·... , ··_. ·
MirlD• .

noon
the-Mrs.
Hattie M.Dahl
Beach
home,atwith
Mrs. Margaret
as
f··o··· . ·.
·ho·"_, .. ll_••.· ·..
.
-w_
•....
hostess. , Mrs, Charles M. Briggs
1 .
• .
will ha the lender.
MONEY CREEK" Minn. (Spe- DAKOT~.
(Special)_- LABEL LEAG~
·.
. . Two
can Field. Exclumge cial}-:-Mi8s Janice Arlene Knul$on, Seven m111or P . . . connection Pr"
. .:ft .
.
Plans are being completed by students, Anna Baudena, Rome daughter of-·Mr. and Mrs; :Theo- with 1955
cts we . outlined
. ues. at car= w~e won by
Iota Chapter, Delta Kapp!l Gam- Italy ·an Rudolph Gerlach 1ler1... ' dore Knutsoii Sheldon Township. by the Rev.. ter Colem .. at .the EMdrs. dlUNch~t.zkrd Ladscthh anttd .dMrs.
ma, for a fUnd•raising card and · ' · .·
·
· ·-·
' , '::"" Caled · · .· . ' . . ·. ·· ·· · ·• · . . ' recent meeting 9f the . Rosacy So.war
ei e an
.e ?- en ance
scrabble party to be held next
w:~e~ !E~~~eite8i! of All:!18:te~~=:':1!~:1~~e ciety · of Holy.
parish; He Pf!Ze wentht toWMrs. Willia_m FlebmMonday evening in the. Winona day ev . at the
CA.
.·... . Myrtle Fitting Moriey'eree1c Town: stressed ~e · im~ortance .of. regu- mmg at . e. omen's Uruon La el
room at the YMCA. • This is the
·· • .
· · .· - • , .u .. . -··
• · .n- · · • • - . - ·•
· Jar Lenten exerCISeS, especially at• ~eague meeting at t;he Labor Temfirst money-making project . ever Annat BP;k
q .· . ca~!~ nee- : P, :.a.u~ton, Minn., ~t. l, at the tendahca .at .the Wtmnesday and ple ~e~day evemng, Hostesses
undertaken by the . local group· essary -0 e c .. n as an .~ang~ Olley · ..,n,ek 'Me,thodist •· Church Friday evening exercises.. · . · .• were Mrs. T~eodore Ledebuhr and
and itll purpose is to make possis ~dent, apd also of the .Ii~ eon- Feb. 19. The ~ev. Lloyd Osborn . This year, thenr will be an ex- Mrs. Fl8JI?llllDg, Hostesses for the
ble a-cash award to some Winona d1tions, Joo~ and, clothmg ~- her performed the double-ring c~ C:hange a! P,astors. The R~v. Wil- ne~ meeting will be Mr.s. ~ward
young person. who, unaided, could co~try. · .
. ·. bis . th·.. mony at 8 p.m •.• _.· . ·· _. . . · Uam Schim¥t, ~okah, will. ex- Neitzke and Mm. Arthur. Neitzke.
not secure teacher-training.
. · . ·· experiences m
. mo er The church was· decorated with change pulpit& with Fr. Coleman.
- ·. ·
"Too many peoplejust talk about Cl)untcy, ~rmany, were related by lighted candles and· pink, · and A special Pl'Mec~ this year will MISSIONARY MEE.TING
.
the teacher shortage," said Miss ,iudolph, \Vho .alsQ talked on the yellow snapdragons and white ~e the modernization of the par- ST. CHARLES,~(Speetal>th
Helen liillyer president of lota schools, SJ?Orts, living (Juarters, chrysanth~milrns. P.renuptialmusic 1sh church kitchen;. A committee The. annu~l _meeting 0 ~ .e !Jerea .
nd
Chapter, "and' too few people
transpo~!ion and econonuc sta • and the traditionaJ wed din g, for this projee_t will be ~ppointed Ladies Missionary Soci~ty will be
dertake ti>. do :rn.ything practical to ard., of living there. . .... · ··. . . matclles were played by Mrs:.·nub ~t the.next off.leers' meeting .. •One held at the home of Mrs.
2 Clemen_ce
solve the problem. According to
A coffee-dessert \l!AS Sl!l'V8d by Fittingatthep' · 0 J hnAndets y first commuruo11 · dress. for the Koepsel Tbursda~ ~t
p.m. Miss
the chairman of the governor's the Mmes. :fUbert 1lrietzke, Joseph Sb Paul, san~a~o -homise M:~: Pope's StorE!house .has been COIJ!• Doris Persons, mis~IODlll'f who has
commission on teacher &Upply Chalus, S1egbert Crohn, .· Ev~n and "Wedding Prayer"·_ .
. '.- pleted. A .number_-of smaller arti- returned from ¥nca, will. be the
'there will always be a teacher He~. Clarence Loer, Joseph,Riz. .. Gi . •·. .. . .·'
•
.
>. cles and some quilts are being spe~ker and mll _sbo~ slides on
in every classroom .but the public zardi, .Ro~ert Scanlan and l)onald
• ven m marnage by her.fath~ made.
·• · . · . __·.·.. .·
Africa. The meeting_ 1s open to
has a stake in seeing that that ScJu:nanski A George Washington er, the bride; wore a go:wn of nyl~.n : It was vote~ that meetings will all mem~ers and friends of the
teacher is a good one.' Since Delta m9tif Wllll the theme for the decor. and, lace, pnn~ess style,and. a ctr• not be~ held· m July and Au~st, congregation:
Kappa Gamma members are wom- ations. and refre~htn8nts. .
cular ~et veil ~eld by a Pe!irl but ott,ce~ are to hold meetingi;
en educators, they must acce_pt the . Dunng the.bus.mess meeting pre- and rhinestone tiara. S~e earned throughout the. year.
.
. CHIMNEY ROCK Cl.US
.
r~ppnsibility of helping to solve sided over by Mrs. A; A. Dreher, red ros~ .Qn a .white Bible. . . ·_ ·.. During the officers• meeting held . WHITEHALL, Wis. ·. (Speclal)this problem. It is our hope, this president:. 'Mra. C. C. Crum. pro. ,The bnde's attendants . were her prior to the general mlleting, it
eb ~!Pe~ns:ocak_ ~~m-P~
year, to assist some tine Winona ~ - ~hamnan, announced future s~ters, . ~s._ Ronald: Carlson, was deci~ed to plan for an Easter Friday at the Brick School, playm!'"g
'prospect' to prepare for her teach- acti~ities and programs for the Ridgeway, ·m yellow nyloJ? tt41e d!l1)ce pr10r to the April 17 parish
ing career"
co~mg year, Mrs. Chalus, .hostess and lace, 'Mrs. Roger Jore ln Nile dmner. The .dance wiUbe held in to begin at 8:30 p.m. Appreciation
~ince thls project implements chamnan, reported on new plai\s gre~n nylon and _lace_ and· :Miss ~e. Treago!1 Ballroom, the. ·eve- prizes will be awarded every half
this year's program focus, Selec• for memb!!rs to serve as hostes~s. Lucile Knutson, m lilac. The mng of April 10. Mrs. J. R. Thes- hour to the highest scorers,· and
tive Teacher Recruitment, the pro~- Bnetzke w~s l!resented with gowns weTe baµerina. length. The in? heads -~~. parish ~inner com- honor prizes will be given to the
gram committee ill in general a . gift of appreciation from the atten~ants earned white carnation m1ttee. A Jo~t comrruttee of men highest scorers at the end of the
charge of the fund-raising party. group. for her work as president colonial bouquets edged with lace. and women will l>e chosen for the evening's· entertainment. There will
This committee consists of the last year.
.
. ·
The flower girl, Lorraine ICnut- dance.
_
be penny games for the children
Misses Gerl:rude Finch, . Margaret
~elve _new members, Mrs. Olaf son, sister of the bride, was in gold Hostesses , at the mee~g were and lunch will be served.
Marshall and Edna Nelson.
AnfIDSon, Mrs. James Carlson, nylon and lace. The tingbearer thl'l Mmes. E. H. Trocmske and tJIGHT CIRCLI:
All members of Iota Chapter are Mrs. -Bernard Conley, Mrs, M. H. was Richard Fitting son of Mr John Mormann and the Misses
W1Il HALL
•
making up tables, selling tickets Crandall, Mrs. L. E. Defrance, and Mrs. Ralph Fittm'g and nephe~ Rosena Gerdes and ~ehrens. - Tb · N:t C" i
(Special}and serving on various committees. Mrs. Darron Garder, Mrs•. I_I. M. of the bride-groom.
Ins!ead of rep,orts given at each
e
e
the WSCS will
Even the refreshments are being Hanson, Mrs. M;argaret Ludvig~en,
Ronald Fahrenholtz, La Crosse ineetillg_ .o~ deanery . at~endan!!e sponsor ano er
ift sale in the
contn"buted by the members in M!s, Jack Martm, Mrs. E. Sprmg- served as best man. Groomsmeii an~ activities, a l)ulletin 1s to be
~ap~~~~Jff!!~~a!akbee~ ·
order that all proceeds may go to mire, Mrs. Donald Stolar and Mrs. were Lyle Carlson and Thomas mailed each member.
the designated purpose:
Cortney T~ompson we.re welcomed. Laken. -Ushers were Rolland FitD
!i.s~edtodbtJgth:rti~~s ~tiob:
Ample facilities will be provided
~- taBbrl1etzke presided at the ting brother of the bridegroom MAThRINER TROOP TWO
sold, may do so during·. the.· sale.
ford bridge
canasta
and
scrabble
couee
e.
·
and'Rog·e
"ore
•
e
lOOth tne-eting of Mariner
th
' ·
bli • in •ted
a
.r "' ·
Troop Two of the First congrega- Those owning items that have been
3 '?- - e genera1 IJU C IS
Vl
•
The brtde's roOthe1' wore a tur- ti 0 n 1 Ch·'~ b
h ld
sold, may collect at that time also.
Tickets may be secured from any T
· bl
d
,
a
ui-c was e
at the
Iota member and various PTA
rave I SI "d
I es On
quoise, ue tiown an the bnde- YMCA Tuesday evening with Jean- The society makes a small profit
or nizations Other local
ou s
grooms mo er, navy. TJ:icy w~re nine Hardtke, skipper, presjding on the sale of the merchandise.
ineested in° teacher recrui~elt
I
itrg~gl!s of yeµow ~lll'µlltiOllS with Ml!illbl!rs of the troop IIBjOyl!d
also have tickets, Playing will be! Group's Program
ac acees~ones.
.
, swim following the meeting. Lunch
gin at a little after 1·30 pm
A reception w_as held m the was served at the Herbert Johnson
Refreshment and tabie chairman
Slides of local scenes and ol the 1,1burcb p~rlors, 1\'llss Beverly Chap• home following the evening's acis Mrs. w. J. Keese who will be eastern United States, Niagara el was m . charge -of the guest tivities. On the committee. in
assisted . by Misses Doris Skow, Falls and Canada were shown at boo'k af!d Miss Peggy Swenson and charge of arrangements were
Mildred Kjome Mildred Arndt and the February meeting of the As- Mrs. ,Richaiv: Chapel took care of Judy JC>hnson, Mary Nystrom: Pe-g.
Verlie Sather. 1!1 charge of c~rda, ~ciation · for Ch!ldhood_ Education tl!ehilpfis. White, Y~QW, green and gy Williams and Jeannine Hardtke.
tables and playing are the Misses m Central Jumor . High School ore . d were used m the room dee!·
Elsie Sartell Helen Pritchard Dor- Tuesday evening. Miss Lucille Do- orations. Mrs. Ralph Fitting pour- EAGLES AUXILIARY
othy lleide Georgia Garlid Magda lan, president of·the club, presided ed and Mrs. Rolland Fitting served An exchange of valentines with Here's real
Talle and Louise Bloom ·
at the brief business meeting fol- the we'dding cake. Serving were han~erchiefs enclosed followed the news for all
Pouring and assisting· at the cof- lowing a dessert lunch served by Miss Anita Johnson, Rochester, meeting of the Eagles Auxiliary women and
fee tAble will be the Misses Gladys teachers in the Jefferson School. Mrs. Ronald Fahrenholtz, La Monday .evening at the Eagles girls who suffer the tortures of "bad
Lapham Ruth Kottschade Ann
The secretary's report was read crosse, and Mrs, Charles Rank,
Hall Mr.s. Tillie Robinsoh received days" of functlonalli-cause!J menRupp, R1uth Pallas, Ida Orr~n and by Miss F~orence Schroth. Mn. The bride.•· and. bridegroom are the attendance· prize. Prizes were·
Mugnret Voelker. Special hostess- Fr~~ Hadler taught ~e group graduates of Houston High School. won_ by Mrs.rdHenry Lockwood and
Indoctors'tests LydiaPinkbam'IJ
e!I will be the Misses Inez Adams a smgmg game. The !ilides wer@ He returned last October from two Mrs. Be,;na
Smith in 500, Mrs. CompoundorTabietsgsvecoowlete
Kathryn Gimlay, liiJlyer, Louisa ~wn by the Misses Norma GrauS- years' of service in the armed Lloyd Brabbett and Mr:i. Elmer or striking r ~ of AUch distress to
Farner and Pritchard, Mrs. M. L. mck and Florence S~broth and forces. After a brief wedding trip Porter in canasta, Mrs. William 3 C>Ut of 4. women ..• oiten on first
Spen!!er Sr. and Mrs. s. A. Boyd, Mrs. Hadler. Teachers mt¥ Cen- to northern Minnesota, they Will re- Laak ~ bunco and Mrs. Herbert day of period! Get Lydia E. PinkMrs. Harry Barrington is in charge tral Elementary Sc:hool will be side on the bridegroom's mother'B Teska
sc!1Jifskopf. Lunch was
<>f the attendance prize.
~ostesses for the March meet- farm,
·
·
served by Mrs. Leo Putzier and bullcUng Iron added, 0Grand tor hot
The publicity committee consists mg,
. The bridal luncheon was served Mrs. Donald Skappel,
tl.ashes ot "chsnge o% U!e", _too.
of Idlss Bloom, Mrs. Bettie Hunter TO VACATION a
nt the bridegroom--elect's mother's
a nd Mrs. Boyd. 111
WlllTEHALL, Will. (Special) - ~ome foll!)wing the rehearsal FriSCMOOL CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bensend plan · ay evening.
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to leave Friday for-~. vacation trip
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Dorcas
Society
serveLuthcofmer will show
pictures taken of a BROOKSIDE C:LUb
fee
ltu11!h
in St.will
John's
~lpd tbro~gh 1France, Italy, Scot- BLAIR, Wis •. (Special)
The eran Church hall following the
~ • Switzer a~d and 0ther coun- Brookside. Homemakers Club Will Lenten .service this evening. On the
Yo\r~wm~t't.ewiIJro~a~.J;rn:cti:: hol(l ft WniW elephant sale-the aft.; committee in charge are Mrs. Edone two and nine with Mrs Ver- ~:inv·of MarcNi~},.;~t.. UieAhom11e 91 win Dorn,Mrs.Rerbert.R'.reiugbrittg
non' Estenson, Mrs. Clarence Lewis
· ~rnon .,..._,_ ·. Po uck and Mn!. Alvin Thompson
·
·and Mn. Ray Rag~n M chairmnn Iunch_Will fo~o!.!!!e meeting.
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Mrs. Martha Solbergt Blair, who
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ue family heirlooms brought cedence over festivities and mem- evening of .March 4. The program when they held their annual gath·
·
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bers of the Landsgemeinde honor
An uncanny "majorette" leads a
guard wear medieval costumes
nacht or Carnival at Basel. Switz- Another custom is iound in the and carry old-style battle horns the
erland, Toward the end ol April,
Loetschen VAfuy
where young last Sunday in April-May Murray,
__________
..:__:_______
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ioned and painted hideowi.

out yearly for the celebration.

t~~f.J:rr~I}~7°wis.
(Special)The wscs will meet Fpday after-

under the dlrecl:lon ol the President, Mrs, Howard Erickson, will
be comprised of orations by .students of Melrose mgh s. choo_t
Lunch will be served and the
meeting is open to the -public. The
Lee club has changed from a -PTA
to a Community Club in an effort to
draw attendance from youths and
from parents having no children in
school

el'!ng at her home in honor of the
event. Her children and their families are Mr. and Mrs. Anselm
Bautch, St. l'aul,· Miss Bertha So'•
berg, Winona~ Mr. and Mrs; Willis
Briggs, Whiteballj Mr. and Mrs.
·John .Anderson and son Richard
Larkin Va_lley; Mr, and Mrs. Mel!
Vin' Solberg ~nd children, Lakes
Coulee, and·Mr. and Mrs. Ole Solberg and'family, Blair.
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If everyouhave looked into your mirror andlonged
to have the ·exquisitely soft, smooth, supple skin of
youth,· you will. welcome this most amazing of all

bea~ty treatments. Not, in•-ao days, i4 dayfl, or
even 7. :·;· but ooemight'you begin ~-·see a miracle
A gay.little go-wi~dtlag ~

you'll wear

frruri·&wn .to GU$k, and
. -.-1 . . .

-~re time, toO. With the soft foot~hugging

fit and carefree comfort only
a W esrport flat can give.

Black - Navy lHue
Bubble Blue .;_ Pink - White
All in kid leathers.

'

happer
From the moment you soothe 011 ~OLIN Pi.vs
Liquid its super-abundance e>f pure, gentle
cholesterol-estez:s begin to penetrate.As you sleep,
skin, dryness goes,.:_ dry skin.worri€!S never
·as long as LANOLIN PLps Liquid is used.regularly~

eardigafi iw~ater
We've, sold ,hundreds at. 5.95!

retum.

i'Crow~s Feet11.and

ch-y-skm lines so&tt and til>- .

seem to begin again with a b!antl news~ Yom friends will
~ :to blend away. And 'suddenly you

be green with env-y. For only $1 plus,tax wherever ·
cosmetics are sold.
.
:
69 West Thircf · Street

·umrotot)rt(ed .Ll~'phyr wool

Choose from eight shad~:.••••..
avocado ,green. · navY, cll,anl•
pagne beige, toast, black, heath- .
er grey, · r o y.a I, ·: .. turquoise, Matching'
shank buttoris•.. Sizes
,·•. '34-401.
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Fishing Packs
for Year Near
All-Time Mark

im.:..sl!ll. Byrd
(J>-Va) said today he is convinced
President Eisenhower's 10-billiondollar highway building program is
''just pure pork barrel.'' Byrd said
he would oppose it as inflationary.
· And Sen. Gore CD-Tenn), in a
separate interview,. labeled as
·· "irresponsible financing" the President's plan to earmark for so
Jears a portion of federal gasoline
and diesel oil taxes ior construetion of super highways.
But Sen..Case (R-SD), spans~
of a bill to carry out the federal~
state J)l'ogram, said Eisenhower
has an "open mind'' on the con-
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price. ~
?'eg.ea.)
at
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Uncle Wiggily looked at Nurse
Jane Funy Wu-z;~ The muskrat
lady housekeeper looked at the
rabbit gentleman. They were in
the kitchen of the rabbit's hollow
stump bungalow. It was the evening of Valentine Day.
The rabbit children .were out
leaving valentines at the homes of
their animal girl and boy friends.
Uncle Wiggily had slipped a lovely
valentine, of white lace paper with
red and blue flowers, beneath the
door of the bungalow. He had
rung the bell and bopped away.
But, though he had written Pat
Butter's name on the envelope of
tbe valentine, Nurse Jane guessed,
rightly, that the rabbit gentleman
had sent it to her.
But Nurse Jane also received
another valentine. It was a comic one and not a pretty one. And,
because here were crumbs of
SWiss ·cheese in tbe valentine envelope, Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy guessed,
rightly, that Pat Butter had seot it.
"I am going out to do something about this!" she said to uncle Wiggily.

-"What are you going to do?"
asked the rabbit gentleman.
"I am going out and send Pat
Butter a valentine," answered
Nurse Jane.
"It is dark and late," said Uncle
Wiggily. ''Do you think ;rou should
go out, Nurse Jane?"
"I am not afraid of the dark,"
answered the muskrat lady. "And
it isn't very late. The rabbit chil·
dren had their suppers and their
desserts and so have you, Uncle
Wi.ggi.ly," said Nurse Jane. "So I
need not hurry back. Don't worry.
I shall not be too late."
"Well, all right, as long as you
take care of yourself," said Mr.
~ogears. "But what are you gomg to do to Pat Butter because he
Mttt you this =pleasant valentine?"
"I haven't made up my mind
yet," the muskrat lady replied.
"But I am going to surprise Pat
Butter."
;'How?" asked Uncle Wiggily_
'I am going to leave a surprise
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LUNCHES
55c
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valentine on his front steps," was

the answer.

"What sort of a surprise valentine?" Uncle Wiggily inquired.
"I haven't made up my mind
yet," was the answer. "But I am
going up to my room to make
a valentine for P~t Butter. And I
don't want you tb peek or snoop
in on me, Uncle Wigg.ily il you
'
please,"
"Oh,' I wouldn't do that for anything in the world!" promised the
rabbit uncle. "Go ahead! Make
your valentine fol' Pat Butter I
·
h uld h
think h
ave _one to ~ay
e s O
him back for the com1~ v~entine
he s~nt you. . I suppose it will,.be a
com1c valentine, Nurse Jane.
"Sort of," was all. the muskrat
lady would say as she went up to
her room in the hollow sb.lmp bungalow. .
She and Uncle Wiggily were
alone in the bungalow.. The rabbit
children were still out hopping
around Woodland leaving ' their
valentines at the homes of friends.
Uncle Wiggily twinkled his pink
no~e. He read the evening paper
and then sat in his easy chair,
wondering what Nurse Jane was
going to do.
Soon the muskrat lady came
down stairs. She had a box in
her left front paw and Unele Wiggily asked;
B~J:rf.!at tbe valentine for Pat
"It is," answered Nurse Jane • .
"Is it a comic one,'' the rabbit
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Practice Session Set?

NEWQAKS

DALLAS tM-,:.A burglar took 110
golf balls from William I. Cole's
inquired.
"It is more like a Slll1)rise one," home.
was all Nurse Jane answered as
0
0
nd
ran
~e~~t :~tor a
"Don't be too late!" cautioned
.
THURSDAY SPECIAL . ·. . . -·_.
Uncle Wiggily.
"No, I will not," promised Nurse
. .
With raisin
SDUl!O ..............•... ,. . · . _ .
. . ..
· •_·. . . _-· l:5i
Jan!!.
easy ·_ Includes soup, bread or rolls, b. utter,_ ~egeta.·b.-l·_e, coff.ee or tea.
So Uncle Wiggily sat in
chair and waited. The clock tick·
.
.
-·
Tty Our Famify Dinner
· ,,
ed off the seconds. The minute
·
'
l>inncr
Evening·
and
.. ....... .._... • NJ>on
hand kept moving around the :lace
of the clock.
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT THE HUNTSMEN$ ROOM
"Nurse Jane is late," said Uncle
Wiggizy after the last of hill little
rabbit children had come home.
"Nurse Jane is late."
Suddenly the telephone bell
rang. Who was calling? You
shall hear in tomorrow's ·story if
the electric razor doesn't shave all
dusting brosh so
the hairs off
FOUNTAIN H01!L
it can't tickle the legs of the
·
chairs.
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ROY THOEN AND HIS OLD
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$hrimin, Sc111lops, Fros l.es•i Fried :Pike,
.
.Lobstor Tails~ Son Food. Plata.

Serving ~12cf~lly,
4-11 Sundays;
. closed Tuesdays,

· Rci;erir11tions
. ai:,preciafed.

Extra heavy,: lcalhcir midso\a.
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the ''legal• thinking" of ·Judge
Jobn Marshall ·Harlan, named to
the Supreme Court. ·
We have +,he best equipl)M gun repllir shop in the· Sta_te~
The Senate. Judiciary Commit·
Lathe. Miller precision· drills, machine tools to do the 10b
tee, which. Kilgore_ heads, hegfus
·.
closed hearings today on -Harlan's ·• • right. Our prices are reasonable.
.We also have n large stock Qf new gun_§, ammunition and.
nomination. Kilgore· said the. ap.
. .
· .
accessories.
pointee . may be heard in public
~ For the hand loader, we have po,vder, primers, bullets,
hearings, ·possibly tomorrow.
·ils
·
shot and wads.
most imb·.portant ofHiµ-lan•s is ~etm_
For the amateur, we . have stock blanks, finishing- o
. severa1 appom ent:. . Y :rresi·
_·. . _ · _. .
.
_
. ·
and paper.
dent Eisenhower which have long
We have hundreds of rebuilt used guns, let's trade. Come
been·pending"75ome since last year
.
·
·
in and see our shop.
when , Republicans controlled the
.·
··
•·
. ·
Senate.
·
~ ·
E} ~
i:;' l1R\
The Senate Comm~ce C~mm1t-
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Located 5 mllos Soutlleast of \l'JiMNI on Highway 61 at Homer . El
ere :were m . c.a ons. e Pres~ Federal Communications Commis;
A
·
.
,
1d~t imgbt use the forum of a tion (FCC).
Harlan a Federal Circuit· Court
White House news co~a-em:e to"'
·
'
day to expand .the views he . ex·. pressed yesterday' in . a formal
message laying the IO-year program before· Cengress.
Despite rising opposition, Case
In addition he has several
said he thinks compromises may
drawers of rocks he has ·se- be in order. He said- he undercured from other sections of . stood EiSenbower would. be agreethe world in the rock hound
able to some changes as long .as
barter market. He trades Withe over-all objective of the pronona agates· for the 'rocks not
gram is attained.
found here, but plentiful in the
''There will probably be some
sections where the other party
but I think we'll get
amendments,
lives. In this way, rock hounds
the committee," he
ol
out
bill
a
build up their collections of
.
said.
rocks.
Under the Eisenhower program,
There is no rock hound club in the federal • government share
Winona, Walt tells us, and he would come to more than 31 billion
would like to help organize one. dollars, witb 25 billions of this de,
There are quite a few hobbyists voted to a 40,000-mlle network ot
living in this area who collect interstate highways. The other sue
stones, but the number of cutters billions plus in federal funds would
go for work on roads connecting
and polishers are limited.
major cities. on farm-to-market
roads. urban streets and highways
Wernecke's equipment, powon federal lands. ·
er driven, consis~ pf -11aws,
a
buffing wheels, grinding stones,
water supply and the required
New Mexico Rules Out
lights to do fine polishing and
cuttj,ng. It takes time and a
School Church Program
lot of energy to make a -mar•
ketable cabochon. He will have
SANTA FE, N.M. <m--The. New
a display of finished products, Mexil!O a t t o r n e y general bu
some of them mounted in
100% Wool
ruled nondenominational, nonsecrings and earrings, at the hobtarian religious meetings held
Quilt lined
• by sbow.
weekly at Roswell ffigh School- are
STEERH IDIE!
I
"constitutionally objectionable,"
S;oyle
The opinion, handed down yesterday, said, "Only the principle
Thil1 leather ill gpecially
is clear, church and state must be
tanned from selected top
fusion
stage
what
At
kept separate.
grain horse . and steer
becomes constitutionally objecof the finest quality,
hides
tionable depends upon that particv ,
"'
r
With simple care it will
:
ular situation."
Easy to
wear
CHARLESTON, W.Va. <A'l-The But in the Roswell case, it conclean. . Zipper front and
chief chemical officer of the Army tinned, "tbe· students know that
two pockets.
announced last night that artificial on Wedn~s~ay mofying a~ 8:15
smoke can be used to reduce ef. a.m., religious services· will be
fects. of the searing heat from an held u~~n their public school
LEATHER CYCi.'E
grounds.
atom1.c bomb b1a~t.
Ma]. Gen. William M. Creasy --~--A-dvertla--em-e-ai_ _ _ __
said such smokescreens ward oH
some of the h~a~ just as clouds stop "
S?me of the. suns warmth. In addi- tliMPaiobroagbtanuuingreliell"
WITH 100% WOOL LINED
tion, be _sa1d 1 the. n~ber of secca7eMr, ff, S., C!dca1111, Dlino!a
RAYON QUILT.
ond~ fires m buildings and trash In 9 out cf
.
of a c:1ty would be reduced,
Rtdacu flPflliJlf
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Handsome warm all-leather jacket, for
The general told the local chap.. . 10 eases
pilea, WITHOl/1 SURGERY
outdoor men, motorcyclists, truckers, etc.
ter of the American Institute . of simple
- •
tested by
Full zipper front, zipper cuffs, 3 zipper
Chemical Engineers that • prelimi- doctors amazing Pam Ointment
pockets, ,plus 1 flap . snap-down pocket.
nary smoke tests have been made stopped bleeding, reduced swelling,
piles
Complete with matching built-in belt,
at the nuclear proving ground in healed crackl.ng • ·•• shrunk_
WITHOUT SURGERY! Pain was
fluted back, and double leather. front
Nevada and that a full-scale teet 11toppetY.
or materially reduced.
flap. '
will be made dt11'ittg the l)l'eseDt . Pazo acts to eoothe, reUeve itcbmg
experiments by the Atomic Ener- fmtantlu. In tube3 · also modern
Supposltor1es at druggists, Ge~
gy Commission.
tor wonderfUl :fast; relief,
Creasy said two type11 of smoke ' l'azo®
No111 Gl,o In new B'rAINL888 form.
can be used. The fog-oil type is
created by releasing hydrocarbon
oil droplets into an artificial
"smog." The ·droplets scatter or
TRY OUR
attenuate heat or light.
The other material is carbon
THEY WON'T LAST LONG
smoke, mucll like that· usually
AT THIS PRICE found hanging over large· industrial areas. Carbon smoke absorbs
SO HURRY!
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Cabochon -Cutter
are in· the business for the income
Walt Wernecke, 16~9 W. 5th St., the rocks provide. The exchange
who operates a vegetable st:md in of rocks between rock hounds over
the summer, is a lapidary in win- the world is big business.
ter. Walt, shown above with, his
Minnesota Mineral Club,
agate cutting and polishing ma- theThe
rock hound or
Minneapolis
chine, w:iil have an exhibit of Wigroup, has 350 memlapidary
coast.al states.
nona agates and jewelry made
bers and puts on an annual
Frozen !isb companie:, say that £rom these stones at the first ruishow at _the University of
rock
in the last year or so their_ prod- nual Winona Hobby Show for
Minnesota each spring. There
net hru: inC!'MMd Pel' ~apit.a eon- Senior Citizens to be held at the were 250 exhibits by individual
Winona Armory Saturday, March
sumption in the interior regions.
members 111st spring. Many of
5.
the agates on display came
The period of big consumption is
from gravel beds along the
just ahead, when for 40 days sevWernecke specializes in ca•
'
Mississippi River.
eral million Americans eat less
boclions or £lat polished stones,
meat and more fish.
care£ully cut, that are set in
"Our main market," Walt said,
Spectacula?' catches along the
rings and earrings. Agate ear"for Winona agates comes from
Western coast last sum.mer have rings, he tells us, are quite eastern rock hounds. Nearly every
put the industry in good shape to
popular now. Rock hounds find
day we receive orders for local
meet the demand.
the agates and have them cut
stones which we ship to them.
Puget Sound canneries put up Z3 aa gifts for their fair ladies, Some of them come here· in the
'l'he gravel pits about Winona
.million pounds o.f sornye S.Al.mon,
summer time on rock hunting vaare one of the nation's best
the larg~t pack in 41 years.
cations. I have a sign on my stand
Alaskan canneries J]acked 2& mil· sources of these semi-pr~ious that catches their eye and a 'rock
lion pounds of clmm salmon, eight
EtOnes.
hound powwow• takes place."
million more than the previous
Wernecke picks most of his
Rock hounds-there are many o
year.
many
rocks. He has several
lfilld-spe.nd
own
Urn
in
tll!!m
the
shll!lllM
h.Ad
Slll'il.mi,! whleh
pails full in his basement
Pacific Coast lor -several ;rean1 re- hours each yea.r seeking pretty
workshop which have to be :furturned m large numbers. In 1953 rocks. Some do it !or recreation,
ther inspected and classified.
only three million pounds were with others it's a hobby, and a few
tinned; iD 1954, 60 million.
American, Japanese and Peruvian fishermen hauled in record
numbers o! tuna.
Ay HOWARD GARIS

20c
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By JACK BELL.
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NEW YORK ~Fish of . the
seven_ seas have_ eome bonntifully
to tbe a.id of tbe housewife for tlle
Lenten. season·- starting toda.y.
Several- important varieties of
fisll 5Wam into Pacific Coast wa~
ters last. year . in . the biggest
schools •in years. Canners, encouraged· by high ~ces of fish
and the by-products of fish meal
and oil, Put tIP record or nearrecord packs.
Fishermen from .Japan and Peru
sent their catch. European waters
contributed canned or smoked del·
icacies. South Africa sent lobster
tails.
And new ways of processing and
distributing have widened · the
market and built up the consump·
·
tion of fish.
The fyozen fish industry, growing rapidly, is expecting its best
sales year. It has 194 million
pounds in storage to feed the multitude. This puts stocks 10 per cent
ahead of a year ago.
Fresh fish handlers say their
business holds up well, in spite of
the inroads of the procesed prod·
duct. This is largely true in the
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VOICE of the OUTDOORS
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.Victory First ifl 11
Years Against Pipers
By RALPH REEVE

Daily News Sports Editor

The St. Mary's College ba.sketball sun never shone more brightly
than today following Tuesday night's victory over the once-mighty
Ham.line Pipers at Ten-ace Heights.
Coach Ken Wiltgen's Redmen ended 11 long yearo of futility against
Ham.line by exploding an 88-72 bOmbshell in the faces of the Pipers.
Coupled with St. Mary's previous
69-62 victory at S t . Peter against witb four personals in the first half.
Gustavus, it vaulted fhe Red.men to The Redmen had a total shooting
a pinnacle o:f hardcourt hy steria.
percentage of :n field goals in 67
·The 88 Points St. Mary's scored attempts, or 45 per eell!.
against Hamline is believed tbe
St. M"rv's also controlled the remost ev~ registered .a.gAinst .a.
-,
Hutton-coached team by a .Minne- bounds. Curran gathered in 15
sota College Con£erence rival.
ricochets for top honors in that
department in the game. .Jansen
And St. Mary's feat of beatfollowed with 11 rebound!! and
ing both Gustavus and Hamline
Sheridan had eight.
in the same year goes down as

Only the point-making per.

one of the few such episodes in
modem MCC history.

fection of two Hamlino smoothies, c~nter Dick Donlin and for•
ward Dave Tschimperle, kept
the Pipers in the game.

Hamline has ne,er made a pracof losing very often to confer-

tice

ence rivals and Gustavus AdolphU5

Donlin was a scoring threat every

has been in the same category time his teammates got the ball to
ever since Gus Young began him in the hole. He made 27 points,
moulding his strong teams follow- while -Tschimperle free-lanced his

ing World War 11.

way to Z1 points, many of his buck,

Hamline this season has been a ets coming on beautiful hook shots.
team keynoted by defensive excel- .But !Iamline, ·without a consistent
lence but the Redmen broke working offerue, couldn't maintain

through the Piper bulwarks time
and time again Tuesday night in
much the same way a cnarge of
TNT would demolish a house oi
toothpicks.
Against Gustavus the Pipers
scored only 48.points and held the
GusMs to 53, indicating the rarity
in which a team scores at will like
St. Mary's did.
Victory No. 10

the torrid pace St. Mary's set The

first half was admittedly close with

St. Mary's ahead by only 39--35.
Redmen Stretch Lead

The second session was a diiierent story, however. With 10:30 left
in the game, St. Mary's held a 57•
49 lead and v.ilh eight minutes to
go, the score was 61-51.
The turning point which left no
doubt wbatsover about the outcome

The victory was No. 2D for Will- came with eight minutes to go

gen's cagers against seven defeats when Jansen brought the ball up
on the season and was their _sev- the floor and sat on it in the outenth win in the last eight games. court. The possibility o! St. Mary's
It bolstered St. Mary's hold OD third starting a :rtall that early unnerved
place with a 10-5 record, half a the Pipers and the Redmen soon
game behind Ramline's 10-4 second- opened the gap to 71-55, later at 20
place mark.
points, 79-59.
Should St. Mary's win at Duluth
St. Mary's opened the game on
Branch this weekend, while Ham- ' field goals by Sheridan and Skemp
line splits its remaining games with far a 4-0 lead and upped the advanMacalester aDd Gust,n-us, a two- tage to 14-8 with Skemp accounting
way tie for second wouJd exist
for lD of St. Mary's points.
If Hamline loses both games
The lead varied from six to
Dnd St, M~ry'~ be;;h the Bulleight point& the re~ of tho half.
d~s, the Redmen would be
With seconds to go In tho half·
alone in second place.
St. Mary's was ah;;ad 39-31.
Hamline was never able to sol,e
A bucket by Tschimperle and
St. Mary's "four-man post" offe~e two free throws by Donlin made
in Tuesday night's game.
the score more respectable, 39-35,
The oHensive pattern consists of at intermission.
an outside man, two players in regHamline opened the second half
ular post positions on tbe key and strong out wa5 prevented from tak•
forwards moved in to spots under ing a lead when Jansen countered
the basket and behind the ort.hodox every bucket. Jansen made four
post locations.
out of five shot! .a..t the outset of the
Freshman guard Ken Jansen second half_
worked the outside spot, Fred
With 10:30 to go Skemp came
Sheridan and John Curran held the back in to replace' Kuehl and al•

SQUEEZE PLAY . • . Jarry Porter (21) and
Torry McMullin of Hamline try to ace out St.
Mary's Bill Skemp who dives for a looso ball
during the St, Mary's•Hamline game Tvosday
night at Terrace Heights. Other Hamlinet play-

8

,

able

oppor.t:unities

for

O

shots. The ·Red.men took ad.'antage
of their opportunities, too.
Jansen led the charge with

o

o

!lT. ~uRr~ <Ul

BAMLINE

rm

cent; Jansen eight-for-22. ~6

per

cent, and Dick Kuehl :Eour-.!or-five.

8-0 per cent.
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Lake City

(Wednesday,

Lewiston

M11reh 9,
Rochester)

(~ ed., March 2)

a1 balft!me:
39

(Fri., March 4)

2ik~~u '~am~3:~,r.hl-.
a

Plainview
West{ivision at Rochestec
(Saturday,

March 12,

Ey Cohen, pitthing prospect witll
the Chicago Cubs, was a team-

. 45 Pl!r C~t
mate of Don Newcombe at Brooke
Kuehl '!;erved as Skemp's replace- Army Medical Center in 1952 and
ment when .Bill went to the bench, 1953.

Rochester)

i------(Mon., March 7)

March 9,

(Mon,, March 7)

I

DAVENPORT, Iowa IA'! - Louis
:Freidtichs, 27, suecessful high
school coach, Tuesday was named
head football coach at St. Ambrose
College here.
-..·
· •· Freiderichs comes lrom Crelghton Prep in Omaha to succeed
Frank Brogger, who recently resigned
the '.'~est interest of the
school. He will report March _l.
A 1941 graduate of. the .Umversity Of O~oma, Freidric,hs d~·

,!'1

ni<iues with Simonovich tbat De-

DISTRICT THREE STARTS , , , Pl11ydowna

In tho District

of

and Pine Island bumps into Kasson-MantorvllJe, The !:Ht Division,
with Winona and area teams entered, opens play Tuesday night
with Wabasha•Kollegg and Eyota-Leko City oamo1.

at

Mru-q~ette

SAN DIEGO, Calif, !m-Mtmreen

and said she would · get married

in June.
The blonde. brown-eyed miss,

who at 20 hu . captured most of
the world's tennis crowns .and still
holds .some of them, •said the man
is Norman · Brinker, .· 23. They. had
been engaged since. November

1953, but marriage plans bad been

A

~COST ••• See how much you can save. You'll
~ d Allstate's low rates and extra benefits add up to the
really better value.you'd expect from the company founded

by Sears in 1931, No wonder thenum~r of Allstatepolicy•
holde~ hns g?O\\'n tremendom.ly every year. Today, ove.r
2,500,000 car owners know you can't buy better auto in-

ARM

SWINGS

TORlGHT·
HOI.DS

tour

STRIKE LINE.

surance ••• why pay more?
1-00T 1N

A ~SERVICE •. . _Allstate's ~xperienced repr~nta•

STRAIGHT-OM

._ si.~~0 ~

~Yes have an outstandmg reputation for prompt friendly
service and fast, fair claim settlements throughout the U. S.
and Canada. Why guess? Double check with your AllState

Agent today,

·

~CE.

--------"-----'

. Outsido Shoulder Lina-Like the
goUer affiicted -with an abominable
sli
th h k b 1 , b ·
• •
ce, . e 00
ow er s ig pam. is
bitting

C

com··.,••Y

&

up. · · · .
.·
·
Take. the ·word of stylish Junie

_ McMahon that you're not going to
get anywhere until you develop an
Jcanded l,y JeaH h Jlk,;, ~ k-J.d b,,!.=. to.bed.end C,,. ..;,~ c-i.
arm lifL Not £a.st, min.d !.'OU. On
ard !ehiJ.:tju Ciui~Jord ~ t t /rom t~ •. ~~.:ioPJY •.
the contrar1, it's . got. to be . a
[;(-:::,::::::::::::::z::::::::z:::::,z:::--·9:*:l:•·=•:~t;;z,,;::J:/,::1:.,,:s:9s:;::
.. .: :-.·:I··:Z:':l:·:Z,'-=··~::::::;::::=:::::::::::::::.=:11 · smooth, easy· lift, away out there
at the end of the follow-through.
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tour of Europe.

. · .

be

..

·

· Brinker, good-looking n·ative of

Colorado who was reared in New
Mexico, was releaseJl from Navy
service the. first of the year .and

bas . enrolled ·.as· a 11ophomore stu-

the_ head Din on the nose. dent 1n busines,1L admimtltration at

Why? ~ety, usually. The ~agerness to fit the ball smack m the
1-3 strike pocket. So he pulls the
ball off-line by over-turning the
haDcl, instead o! rMttfoting .th~
turn · by lifting the arm straigbt

618 East 7th St., Winona, Minn. Phone 8-1551

indefinitely postP.oned. , ·· · .. - ·
"I just don't 'enjoy tennis any
more," said Miss Connolly. "I've
lost that old spark, the drive one
must sustain .to. go through a long
season's campaign like I h'ave for
several yea1'6. .
.. .
.· 1
"U I don't have thtt .k~e11 iftw-est fOr tennis, a
would ·
no good."
·
.
She said that after she wa~ setUed iii domestic life she might try
to regain her nation~ champion•
ship. and possi6Jy -make a lih<>rt • ,

San Diego St.ate College. · _
·
·
·
.
It has to _be natural, normal. Not
one of those zip, smack, bang,· get·
rid-of-thii-hlill thrUStll, as if the
ball were too bot to, handle. . .. .
_ In . the. sketch McMahon's most
im~nt control'point :is mu~
trateil: The: arm swings. to the
right of • the cklsired .ball track; •
and it never .passes the line of the
right shoulder. Do .that; . and ,
you'll SOOD be in the strwu:to~e : ,
and :stay there! · · ·
· ·

.
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Rom.In11to. n.\Vlnchos.tor. . .· .

•

and down the floor. But he always
finds stamina somewhere."
Simonovich spent the first part

ma~imum. prQte9ion .. lrom

. weor for your ~or; mry mot lubricolion ;
polnt is serviced ti.cause ~rt>aie-Moster· II .
luhrieo\ioi, bi, chart, 11ot by CMI\Qt. \et Ill

regirter your cor under $1<-llr'• G,.,.,_
MO'Jfer lubricotian. Plan, We'll romi.nd ra11, .

l,y men, :when your record shows your cor
is due for lu.bricotion. Stop in todoy; .. ·

.GtJin(J. '!21Cdla6ratad
PM
.
,- .
,s 90mg up, up, up

,11 ·

popularity. Aa a hfind
t1r ati 'a malg1sl, ll'o
renown~ /o, quaTitu I.

1

lq
Boo Tho Novi
1J REMINGTON MODEL 740
I"J . 30-05· Aufo_loadlno
- · Riflo f
{i
$<1-»n95
f
fi.!.l.~"thr
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Universit!I ;j

Connolly suddenJy gave up plans
for a tennis comeback last nig~t

when you buy auto insurance!

·
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Will Be Maiiried
By Billy Sixty

iPl

fl

veloped wmnmg and championship ,J

Thnt1! a lot of wl!ight to carry up

Mau fi'een .c!@n1ruolly
Gives U~ Tennis, ·

. ·· - .
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St. Ambrose Hires
Footbafl Coach

Paul's Ray Meyer worked with
George Mikan. That•includes barbell work, calisthenics and hours
of jumping exercises.
The payoff is a 16-point average,
steady rebounding and stolid de•
fensive work. ·
"Everyone thought Bill would be
run ~off the court by a fast break;''
Cowles said. "He's 285 pounds.

Three prep basketball tournament will start With ll pair
gamos
Thursday- and Friday nights In the Wost Dlvl.sion · at Roc,-olfor.
_ Thursday ni9ht El9in .meats Byron and Mazoppo hinaloa with

planned to fight only welterweights

D

him and lacked confidence. So
much so that veterans like Garmaker a.nd Mencel were wary 0£
passing into the pivot to him.
Cowles has used the .same tech;

Stowortvllle. Friday Dodgo Centor and Rochoator ploy 0111:h other

•

Chrysler.

fil!d about thraa months ago. HI!
appeared lost in the hurry around

Rochester

a

Ne~~
thrysler
•
Hats
127· M.P.IHI.
·· ·

C

p.h; set last year by Brewster
Shaw of Daytona Beach in a 1954

says. "We knew before the season
started that. we wouldn't get very
far unless we bad a dependable big
man."
Simonovich wouldn~t have quali-

Rochester)

0

~

M~AMI BEACH,Fla.;·.
-:Kid
Gavilan, f o r m e r welterweight
champion, was a 2-1 favorite to
whip Hector Constance of Trini•
dad tonight in a. 10-rounder.
Gavilan expects to weigh in at
152 .pounds while Constance prob.
ably will weigh 14!1 at fight time,
Gavilan is trying to · stage ·a
comeback after losing the title to
Johnny Saxton in Phlladelphla. Oct
20. He won a . split decision over
Ernie Durando Feb. 4 in New York
but. wasn't too impressive in that
appearance.
.
Gavilan said after the fight with
Durando, a_welterweight, tha_t be

stock automobiles was ll'i'.065. m.

the bow tie-loving little . strategist

'
(Wednesday,

0

Gavilan Favored
lnfon'ight's Go

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. ~ An with the aim ol getting a :return
airlines pilot drove a !955 chrysler shot at Saxton. ·
300 nt an average of 127,580 miles
a
an hour Tuesday over the meas- Only one :filly, Delta, has been
tired . mile. .
d
k
k named for the Florida Derby at
The previous spee wee m~r Gulfstream Park, All other 76 nom•
for late mod~l U.S. production inees are colts or. geldings

remember when anyone _has worked to make good as Bill has,"
Cowles happens to have in tow
two of the lights of the· college
basketball season in Dick Gar.
Winner maker and' Chuck Mencel, Cowles
is a practical man. Without them
Minnesota would· scarcely be challenging for seventh place mucb
less fighting for a title.
"But Simonovich has been the
big difference for:. us this year,"

(Thurs., Feb. 24)

Kasson-M.

0

see a fellow like that succeed,"
Cowle-s said. "It's hard for me to

(Wed., March 2)

(Fri., Feb. 25)

big cente'r.

sota's first place basketball standing in the ·Big Ten· and its first
chance at a conference •title in l,8
years.
"It's a heartening experience to

Winona

2
is u 1912 Pine Island

~MH~

of his freshman year at Hamline 28 points in one game, as Jie has
,
in St, Paul, He was slow in dee- twice this year.
The final sign of arrival for
veloping there. "I got to feeling
blue," the big fellow says. "I Simonovicb was his acceptance by
salute from Minnesota coach Ozzie wasn't angry with anyone at Ham- players with superior natural abilCowles "beca.use hE! wouldn't let line, but I had friends at Minne• ity. Garmaker, averaglng 26 poirtts
himself quit."
sota, so I thought I'd try it there." a game, provided the tipoff in a
The remarkable showing this Bill .was futility itself as a game here a coutile of months ago
season of the 6·10'1.l giant has sophomore at Minl1esob. As a wben he repeatedly passed up
me.ant more to Cowies than Minne- junior he is good enough to score good sco1•ing chances to feed the

(Tu.es., March 1)

(Fn., Z.-eb. 25)

0 ~·

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Vast and
once-timid Bill Simonovich, who·
left one college in a moment of
despondency, today got a warm

( Fri., ~rch 4)

third of the game after colJ ecting Jan=.g s 11 2 Tl KlnkeLf
1 o 1 2 Dodge Center
his :lourlh :lo;il in lbe fusl ha.ti, ;;oughlln,g ~ ~ ~ 13 ~unwRl!e,f 0 0 o o
Knehl,g

@~Mcaam) ~

n@

'11 points on oight field goals
trfllllt~
tiflJlftJJ Mazeppa
ancl 11 fru throws.
SkempJ
7 6 4 20 ~chneider.f 4 o 3 e
Skemp, who missed nearly a ~ ~ . I ; ~ ~ 1! r;~rle.f ~ ~ g2fi

nevertheless tallied 20 points,
Coughlin had 13 and Curran 14.
Percentage wise, Skemp made
seYen goals in 12 tries ior 58 per
cent; Sheridan three-for-five, 60
per cent; Curran three-for-eight, 37
per cent: Coughlin six-for-15, 40 per

1 1
1

Kellogg

St. Charles.

i;an into tho forecourt and oetll nt to ,hand It
off, (Daily News Sports photos)

al[L .t~iSEm@!ffi@wB~h
, \. ,. . ( ;:i.··•, ~ /~·.· .·

I

(Tues., March 1)

Stewartville

BO.X SCORE

first in baslc;etbell since 1944.

Wabasha

the.first half, the necessity af·Ham•
line guarding him closely 1~ other (Thurs., Feb. 24)
Bt. Mary's players in better posl- Elgin
tion for shots.

screened

Donlin, Dave Schneider and Dave Tschimperle.

East Division at Winona State Teachers College

Eyota

or. al\d Terrv. MeMullln_- .Guard Ken Janson, fflo
outside man In tho post pattern, h111 brought tho

SWING SHIFT ••• Typical o! St. Mary•~
screening offense in tho Hamllno gamo is this
shot. Fred Sheridan la showt\ tcroef\lng threo
Hamline players, Davo Tschimperle, Dnvo Schneid•

St. Marv'• 88°72 victory over the Pipers w111 its

19)istrict DiO Cat® ii@\YJD'Eru®!J

$$

key post positiom and !ll:arty though his production from that
Coughlin and Bill Skemp took their time on didn't match his heroics Byron

places behind Curran and Sheridan.
Screened Shoh
The maneuver set up innumer-

'
ours In tho background
are, left to right; Dick

'••·!

Paso
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ch11k~r .P~IIGWski Bowls EaiO Claire, Men's !ow6ng
@k Sh t654Se.ries,266 ;:!~rr:,rtgle Journey Adioli

Gusties Clinch
Championship
By Ripping Toms e~ 1:l:o~5~~~~e~~e~o~~!~
Maes Register
70•60 Victory ·
Over St. John's
Dy TPIE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ped ,
d hu
mto
G~vus A O1P 5 TOm

the Minnesota Conference baskethall cha.mpioruhlp Tuesday night
on a barrage of S8s
While the Gustie.s ~ere b'""""g
d --i;
SU?
St Th
b~~
B~rnlin~~~~ its title
was th
,8 88-72
b St. M
e
,'
. ary '
Y
8 had~ested
~ e S~

:c°:S
it

fil:t

"llfiary

pera ~

J!Ut

.

years

~:e;~o~ ~~:iu::w~:n~~nlc::;
.
· .
of the.year in Minnesota prep cir- tea~. .
cles and perhaps the longest hook Plainview: dropped -a 53.50 de.c1•
shot ._on record w. ent . through the_ sion to Chatfield. and the Charlies
hoop Tuesday night m the Wab- suc~bed to Mabel. SS-55 ••.
asha-Lake City game at Wabasha Plamview took a 15-6 first qu~r~r
lead over ~tfield and was still m
.
.
IDgh ,School ·
The shot, 69 feet m ~lance, front at halftime, 25-20 ••• Chatwas chalkE;<i up by Lake City's 6-3 fil;ld cau~t up at the end of the
!,hird period, however, and moved
center, Phil Schasker.
.
.
At the end of the first period m fr?nt. 3U4, , ,
Plajilview ca~e u~ with 1~ pomts
Schasker grabbed· a rebound off
the Wabasha. backboard, whirled t? 15 for ~hatfield m the final peand sent a m1ghty hook shot clean .nod, but 1t was not enough t? deas an arrow through the hoop at fel!-t Clfatfield. Bill Harwood with.2~
Pomts led Chatfield and Di;ive Fm
the other end of the court.
The Wabasha basketball iloor is ::;tuen had 17 ~ •• Joe R1chmo~~
v.:as th1; top pomt-getter for Plam
.
..
78 feet long..
Schasker, m addition to making view with 13 and ~ontgo~ery and
µi11.t spectacular bauet, took scor• Harlan bad 10 points apiece , •.
Chatfield won the B game 46·38,
mg honors. for the
The St. Charles-Mabel .game
gapie w 1 th 23
found St. Charles overcoming a
pomts as Lake
first quarter deficit of 13·lil to
City handed Wahlead at halftime 26-21 . • • Mabel
asha a 79-39 dedropped another two points behind,
feat.
47-40 at the end of the third period,
T e ·a· m m a t e
but then outscored St. Charles 18·8
Gen e Wiebusch
in the final for the vlctory. . .
added 21 poillts
Paul Spande with 18 points was
and Sylvester got
the high man for Mabel and Roger
14 Rich Gosse
Amdahl had 11 . . . Lyle Smith
made 16 for Wabwith 13 and Jack Christenson with
asha b e f o r e ..
12 led St. Charles , , • St. Charles
spra.ining his an- :
won the B game . · .. Mabel and
kle in the third
quarter and Jerry Mathias had Spring Grove will meet in a make11 ••• Lake City also won the B up game in District One Wednesday niRht.
squad game, 39-30. • .
Wukoff defeated winless Preston
Black River Fall~ won a 64-SD
nonconference vi c tor y against 78-47' at Preston, as the Wykats
Sparta to give Coach Sam Young's placed four men in the double figcagers a 164 recofd on the season ures . . . Ron Eickoff b!!.d 24, Barryd
• . • Dave Mills led the way with Schroeder 17, Ken Nash 16 an
23 points. Fred Bampel and Allan Eddie Zimmer 12. 1• .
Johnson followed with 12 apiece. . • ffigb for Mabel was sophomore
Lanesboro, despite Ralph Sor- sensation Wayne Kneeskern who
um's 27 points and 12 more by came up with a 36•point output,
Carson Ode lost a 75-52 decision as he scored 14 of Preston's 19
but took satis!action in frM throws . . . Wykoff was in
at LeRo",
'
a 52-29 victory by its B .squad. . . complete command all the way aftPlainview and St Charles, co- er posting a 24-7 first guar.ter lead

boGtb stachools i.ntotead runnerulP 1tied.
an ear Y ea
us vus moun
Arul the ru.OS!!5t the Tommies ever
ca.me was at 10.S after fi y e
mmutes of play.lt was a smashing
4&-20 at the half and the Gustie
reserves went in a! the regulars
built that to S4-32 a£ter five minutes
of the finale.
Ted IIa.ll, Tommy ace, held scoring honors with 24, 20 of them
h(!<)Ped in ~e sec~d half. For the
winners, JlIII Springer counted 21
and John Patzwald added another
.
.
17.
28-22 at the IIUdway
Le_ acting
l es~l' went on u,,. om
"
pomt, .:uaca.
the.!'e to de£e.at Sl John's. of Col1egevi1le, 7~. Jerry :preier was
the Macs• big gun with 27 3?d
h.ad S1,.-~Th,e Johnni_es
zo WI th
.,, PagelBill
bBruce
EAw~ s .
was .
~a,
Dick Matehlnsky shooting m 15.
In a conte~t bard fought to ~e
la.st three mmutes. Augsburg tripped Duluth Branch, 66-62, for. a
fourth place mark of 7-7. Jrm
2a poin_ ts w~. e the
Plu.rn~'s
hil D
th Au
f.
ed
u.
e .• ggies w .e
8~ O:
hlth 5 Bill McKilop had 18. ,
Mankato Teachers was forced
R:t
into overtime belore claiming a
7s-71 decision from St. Olaf in a
ToMrfi3i'il'U!fi~
.
:ii
•Y
non-conference setto. The half end110
Mille
R
"OUBL
in a seesaw
ed 38-36 for the Peds
Klllllt~ · · · · · · · · 1B.9
J{'J
ES _ =•
,..
, t led b
tes t w h ere ner'th er q=
- ··· ···
-•
Y , • s·•·nm .
con
7
15
e.ier .... ...,,,, a ~ ~...
xtr ....,0 =
ti1 th
. •·
mor th 5
a Elmer Schmldtkn'cht 11!:l 15.l 17~~ •-• An1le Michaolo ..... 174
e e
pow ... !In
an
e
~~~ Bill Pelzer .......... 174
.
period.
Ray Miklethun paced the Oles' w. A. Critchfield . . 1e9 224 21»-613
203
178
- ~ ~48 Elmer Girller ... , . , 163
counting with 22 and Duane Met- Ear! Kane
Roy Huebner ....... 148
tier hooped 19 for the · vi·ctors • N. L. Pederson . . . . 187 201 20:l--590

S

C

ihl 11.JOWlinn

I

Jack Woodtiide won a hero'a acclaim by tossmg in 8 Of the 12
overtime p o in t s that clinched
th e Ka•n
n,;~"• :f
..,an.a,
u.LI..U.b" or
D

RESULTS

Bava.Iha Tra,upon .... 13
J'. A. XnllH Co, ....... ll

PeL
.Ml
.M3

11

.5e
.SC

830

S8?

Hiawatha Transpan ..
F. A. Knuoe Co. ....
Pa~Alu-aham ....
High single game:

68-ll!l7

. ::t l~ 219-588

Ken Pane

1 n 133 l o-449

Campbell

Lloyd

HO

. 166 lllD ~
223 148 187-558

l a W. Dmlek

L.

!J,

Tot.al

3

zm

s.1 923

2634

M4

Kewpee Luneh ....... Bfil 954 &U

2699

Bu ........... 802 929 917

2648
2601
Seve!l•U,, . . . . . ...... 894 859 648
2668
s&:t
912
Wil1iamo Am>ex . . . . . 89-1
IDgh single game, Ted :Sambenel. Jr .•
K,,wpee Lunch l. Annex, ~- Yl.gh !l,.re~
,:a.me ~ : Vit Pellowski. :Sub'• BU?.
IDgh team single game: Kewpee
FM.
Lunch & Annex. SS,,l. High team series:
Kewpee Lunch & Annex, 2699. 600 bowl•
<=>: Vic Pellowski, SS-1: T..d lhmbew
En-orleu: Johll Clenru,., 554;
Jr.. 60l.
Mark J CS'Wick, 53S.

l&2 169 143-499

202 177 18!-560
82-1141

Stat! Stolpa

10

...
!3

3

,

m

2.526

874

=

~56

&81

2-172
2593
2314

SU UJ
S50

880

. - .. - SU2

733

779

WiDtma Insurance

Art'l.ie Steh·ang

U5

Lambert Sadowski

173

. 17~

John Gram:,

Wm. Llnaban

118

Jvea .... , ,, .....
Ganison .....

Roger

. 157 1 u 131-402
. _ . . 133 146 141--420

'H'-

L.

:BJ.le Wa:r •.•• _ .•.••••..••..... !.f
eo-:..,- Comer Br.r ..............!-I

15
15

-

...... 158 144 1.25--428

14g 19g 151--4!19

l

Eskelson . , . .

125 170 117-413

2l1>-1037

132- 989

162- 948

Every Tire Carefully lnspeae«U and 1ully1:leconditloned

SINGLES

Modjeski ........

Chet

179 185

214

5~~1

Sy! LUia .. , .. ., ., , ., 160 162 176 ~:-<no
140 15Z
205 174
146 194
157 186

213 104-609
200

3()...609

176 92-608
196 68-607

16~ 111 166 76-000

194 147 171 86-5911

148 175 163 112-598

134 185 164 114-597

.. .. .. • lJIO 148 190 68-596
Frank, Dorsch
Whitey Thompson .... 142 179 164 104--589

Joe Stackow!t< ...... , 193 166 151
Johll Thllmany . . . . • • • 153 144 193

66-578
88-578

....... ,. ., 169 154_ 173 7~74

Bud Gapp-a

Blmer

JJe

-··••a••·•

173 160 152

84-S69

G!rller •. , , , , , • 157 123 130 154,-l;69

Roy Miller

-2.01 166 155 46-568
181179
150 168
171 172
168 170

160
162
170
163"

48-568
88-568
54-567
64-565

6.70 X 15 .

FORDS

....•••••• 170 145 141 100-562

Bob PO<!jaskl ........

142 l79 153 88-562

152 138 ~ 5 5

.. 114 115 161-390

Emil Paa1>9 .. • ....... 172 169 150 SO-Ml
Jerry Meier ..... , ••.• 157 150 168 66-541

1~1~ LloYd Dreas .......... 190 142 139 7(1-ijU

. .. .. 190 166 145-501

Rieb

Lejk ............ ISS 144 163

Bo.rltowskl , .......

48-540

150 169 159 62-540
Frank Krzoska ••••.•• 124 177 137 98-536
Harry ~wsld ...... 155 188 163 30-'536
Leo

::'iorthwe!'\ Gloves ..... 849 su 846

ZS37

2586
Hunkins Standard .... 863 87ll 847
.25il
Cozy Co= .Bu ..... &S4 950 F,£1
Merchants Bank ..... ~ S8S 'EM 2518
Hl,:h sln;:le game: Irv Prnxel. COZ:,
Corner Bar, .:34. Hl.gh three-game series:

Pruel. CoIY Corner Har, fiOO,

ream EID,g!e game: CoIY Corner Bar,

Hlgh
950.

Fr=k Darseb ....... 159 198 174--531

125-lll2

Art Andenon

...... 189 173 164-525

Phil Hanierskl ...... 163 !AO 1 ~

Pbll Hamenltl .. , , , , , 145 157 179 54-535

...... , • 140 165 167 62-331
Arnold Dorn
Evaa Davies Jr. • •••• 120 144 150 120-534
BW Henneney • , •• • .. 146 149 156 7~29

Ed Borkowski • • • • • • • • 163 113 143 103-527

Jim Bori<owskl ••••••• 160 126 157 74-517
Blll Peiz..r ............ 156 168 135 58'-SIS
147 143 94-,-514

am HoffIDan .......... 130

F~d Thlll'~Y.......... 161 l.2.l 17:I 58-514
Paul 5alka ....... , ••• 133 160 166 54-513

146-1205 Franclll Bacbbolb , . , • 136 HO 149 8+-509
Norman Glnler ....... 132 136 120 120-508
Ro=ey Wlozek ...... - lC!I JU 128 90-S08
13t-U01· Adolpb Sehreibu ..... 1S2 179 137 311-506

Francis Bucholl:,; ... 176 lG7 11;7-510

Tony Tiougan

HUgb

Or;,ban

. . . . . . 189 lSS

~

Jerry Hoeppner . .. . .. . 99 M 140 1,0--.MS
Pat llurlr.e ........... 172 119 128 72-491
lff-1201 Alvin Kohner . . . . • . .. • 99 ll2 165 104--490

..... 148 178 I ~ l

team Rl'iei: Bub's Beer, :l703. 600 Jo!tn L. McGuire .. ,. 173 Z34 169-575

bowler: · IrT PraxeL· 606.

Norm Gi.rt!U ....... 178 170 137-485

D

Alvlll Xohnei- . . . . . . . 1~ l£ll lSCl-492

NATIONAL
BASKETBALL ASSOC:IATION
EASTERN DIVISION

L

!JOyd Dreu .. . .. . ..

28
STl'UDU .......... _.!5
:Se,r Yarlr. ........... ::n !I
Basttl:zl - ................ to ~
Ph!ladelpl:la ........ -~ 31
WESTER.N ?>n'lS.IOS

""Y"' .........

!7
:Fon
Mbm~~ ........ -~
.&oehwer ......... ·.• 25

!3

::s

Arnold Dorn . .. • • .. . 208 153 ln-533

132-1176

.t1,

. .369

:n · .eta

~=fuiiiri·Jk:~
Minneapolls vs. Fart· wane 11.t st.
I.0a!5.

~

.

'

vs. Mllvankee .at St. Imtls.

New Yon. n. Pbila11elphlll a\ New
HaTen, Conn,

TtiESD&Y'S BESVLfl
Beston. !17. 5:,-nense. 95. ·

New York 103. PbU•dl!Ji,blt ta%.

litacbestn l!-1, !Jllwa.llhe U.

133-1192

lli 11!1 ~ l l

Leo :Sorkmnkl • • .. • 155 222 2ll-589
Jlm Borl<lnm<i • • • • . 137 138 175-450
Pet_

IM-ms

Che! ModJesld .••.•. 172 lEO 169--S21

Roger

~

Ervin Dulek .........• lS6 151 135- 48-490

Don Kle!nscllm!dt , , • , 111 131 130 ?4--446

224-1201

....•... 1.59 155 181--495
Jac:k McGrath ...... 204 189 166-559

BID Lang

...... 186 116 lll2-5l!I
•.

1~1172

Rnd;v E11111P • • • • • • • 196 l55 156-507

GOING AWAY FOR THE

WEEKEND???

BOfl/1.J ~~ :/>09
•-'Wdh 'Jiu

DM Kllr,lk .. ··-. _ 167 n6 ~62
SyJ

91,-1161
.
Lilla ......... , • 168 152 !SZ-Sll2

Gav Allred ......... 163 130 1S1.-452

Frank Me.ncel ......

m 165 lGHii;--1152

Al Gabm ....... ., ., l~ 1&4 l ~

~llC!I
.
Chet Tarras ........ 192 141148-487

I

Jlm Rlldehredt .. •• l2J 241 1.54-lilll

lU-1149

TRl•STATE [{EfUfELS

Phone 8-"'"

TEB
..,_.,,
Eo...,_1~ ml.

:Mimi.. CU7

HAZELTON

put

WILLYS

. D.00--0,20 x f 8

7,lQ X 15

DODGE

MERCURY

NASH

HUDSON

PONTIAC
STUDEBAKER

, CADIUACS

BUICK$
DE SOTOS

OLDS

PACKARDS

$(§)0@@
$€9)0@@

Roger Blltgen. ........ 170 158 181 48-557
Clem Dule.k .......... 19G 160 144 62-556
154--1003 Bill Srllec ............. 153 159 164 74-550

167 114 133-414

. . . 163 144 167-414

~EVROLETS.

PLYMOUTHS \

Jack McGrath .••••• , • 124 229 147 60-560

~M-11153 Oscar Swenson , , , , , , , lSO 15Z 116 ~58

2622 Fred Thurley . . . . . . 162 2M 1 ~

2602

L.

Angeles.

ErvIn Dulek , , . . . . . 176 166 160-S02
Bernie Genon ...... 118 155 125-399

134-1061 George Davies ....... 171 144 178 68-561
Ray Haehner ......... 120 148 148 144-560

132 133 l(Q--370

I46 118 119-383

120- 965

::-5

an

1'.

Los

Frank Kl-zo•ka . . . . . 98 186 132-414

Gerry

=

104 154 166-424
86-1011
1S5 151 168-474
Irv .Dahlke . . . . . . . . . c1 ill ~
134- 994
Dll!l Kiulnllcb ..... 158 115 171-444
Rudy Butenhoif .. ,, 140 125 136-401

!4

Rile W•s . . .. ....... 865 9M 853

W.

126¼1.

Atrpoit
' '

stopped

Alex Fim•

Martin Ruby, new Tulsa Uni- bres., 1.26. Pasadena. 6,
Joey LoP6,
SACRAMENTO, Call£. versity line coach, played in the ll2.
Sacraml!.nto. stopped Percy Bassett.
Cotton Bowl Game twice - each 130½. Philadelphia, 3.
Tampa. Fla. - RoekY Randall. 1391.!i.
with a different team; In 1942 he Tampa,
outpointed Armand Savoie, 138½,
played for Texas A & M. In Montreal. 10,
Paoli ll!elis, 147.
Mass. HOLYOKE,
1944· he was on the Randolph Fieid Sardinia, outpointed
Frederico (Nino) · Eateam.
calera. 144, Puerto Rico, 10.

0 0 0

'l'oW Oscar Swenson . . . . . u 1 151 =-ss 1
Dal SchJlgfdar . . . . . . .. 178 151 ill 58-522
Jim Konkel .......... 145 168 148 - 1
Graham & MeGulre .. 1".>a 792 840 :1:390 L;Je Tm-nM . . . . .. . . 179 208 191-S78
Riska ........... 151 145 155 68-519
Tom
126-1255
%709
Bub's Beer ........... 933 863 913

High

Sorun,·~ .Amoroso~
RICHMOND. Cali!. Oakland, Calif.,. knocked out Mann.,Renter!a. 13ll, Los Angeles, a..
OCEAN PARK, Calif. - Jimmy Roybal,

13~.

lllS-1054

Albe! .. ::::::::
ln---l~°i;,_1065
Allie r'le<ller · .......
Marv Nelson .........
,.. 1•6 14' •~
Leo S ·•e~'cb
Jack Stackowla ......
.... · .. ~ • ~
=
Ray Kobner .. ,, ,, · · 135 191 151~
1064 Arnie Mlcllaels .......

Duzko,.-.kl ,, .
Ralph Car!blom . . ..

1A

Grahun a McGtiln- .......... 1,
NoMb'lfUI GloTO .......... ,, .. ll

m

munn Wundorllch ......•••••••... ou
···............ ;... 6u
Bill Fn.••• ....
Marlr Woat ...................... 641
c

IF ight .Results

6:'7

!!:~1;"~:!_·::::::-::::::::::::::::: ~-

Joe Stackow!tz .. ,, .

Pr Ilk .M"11~

Tom

1'

.............

796

D

:fs

188-1059

15' 171 1= · •'09
=11
Bob· Gro5"'
,.,..., .
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 166,
141

Ralph Bardtke

17

Bub 1 Bee.?' .................... 2!
Hvnkm1 - - ............. !I
19
Mi!rchl.nt.a Bank ...
Sho~•• B._. Csle ............15
1

Shorty"s Bar Ca!e .••• 924

=:~:~=oo:e>·~!;,e~~1'.!"n.:i~I~

~:; si~~e .:::::::::::::::::::::::
Carron Hopi .......................

118 98 122-338

Tom Zeche• .......... 131 132 198 112-573
Harry Johnson ...... , 197 170 172 M-5'7!

Xel,lon Xml> Allqa

2

~f·nYJlifli'::U
ltf::J~~~.!:;

=

Charle• xe1111011a .............. .-... G."6

Cliff Maclland .. , , , , 104 160 156-422

~107~ Bill Lang

·

flarold Myen . . .

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

1

~,.

Alli!,Kll

=
t~.s

203 155 170-:.28

Ben Sehllelde?' ...... 186 182 190-5.oB
Ed Schnruder ....... lU 126 147--385

Jack Thomp$0n

.

~~00-

:~l~ r~itief:~•:.!i~~.:! ::

Bob SmQc .......... 154 145 145-444

Jim

134-1109 Roger Garn.son .......
Don. Knapik .. ,. .••••••
1~ 182-503
Art Anderson ........
171 Hi7-5II
86-1100 Hug!J Orphan .. . . • • • ..
Jolm L. Mculllrc .. , ..
1M 1'1-!\M
Bernie Geno!) ...••••
157 1!!2-457
124-1087 Gerald Eskelson .....
• .. ......
Bob Smee
158 162--481

. IQ 184 175--507

Willo:ia Cleaning . . . . 752 790 840 2382 Frank Albrecht . . .. .
Bame Furniture ...... 78l 719 734 2215
Righ single game: Helmer Weinmann. Arne Morromb ... ,,
Grainbelt Beer, 205, -High Ul.rtt-game ser- James Morcomb ...
ies: Helmer Weinmann. GulnW! ~ .
528. liigh le.am .single game: Grainbelt Chait. Pfeiffer ... ,, .
Beer, 956. Hlg!1 team i;erJu: Gra!llbell Andy Bugg,
,, ,, . ,, .
Beet 2655,

4

f 1

College 'asketbaH

Rudy Ellmgs •.••• - ... llll 206 171 GZ-62O
155-1116 Jim Ives .............. 199 173 163 - 1 9
Al Gahm. ........ ., .. 1B6 164 1&7 74-611
199 135 147-481

1U l?8 151)....!.9-I

Leo Meier

Forfeit

. . ..

Russ Halling
GUA ft.ass

178-1127
159 128 1511-445
153 166 176-515

132-1075

Total

Fed!!.ral Stmbe:a.m ••••• 8-63

Ko.lrne~ Tll"1:S

..
Holubar
Kulllmann Jr,

Wm.
ClmL

~

u

Bub's B~e!' -----·····•·--·---- 'l
. 6
MalD Ta.Tern . . •• • •. .

.......... S18

deadlock for fusk-especially if
River 'Falls beats Eau Claire.
~e Falcons close Monday night
·agamst Superior. now tied for
third and the only club to beat
them in. league_ play thfa year.
Eau Claire, on the other hand,
.. .
winds up the season against last
Br .THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
thH::Va~l~bla 63.
place Stout and if the B}ugolds can
take River Falls Saturday they'll
' Prtnceton n, Yale 54.
practically_·· have the Arown lo"ked
st. Jobn•••<ilkn> 83. CCNY 41.
..
..
St. F'ranels (l'a.) llL'· Baldwin Wallace
up.
92 ,
Eau Claire rates t_he edoe on 0_f.
Rhode 1s1and 101. Maine n.
Boston Univ. 9'1.- .Dral1dels 84.
fense over River Falls obut the
Army 75• Swarthmore ss.
Falcons have shown a slightly
Boston College 69, Providence 67.
1
1 ~3.•fnll~.':~·Rook
2~
8,
defense, The_ Blugold_ s have
tighter
.
'i?E.t~~?~
~!
811
1 1
~ 1
~
scored an average of 9Z.5 points
s~ton Hall 811. St. Francis <HkDl 76,
in 10 league games to date against
N.C. State 7!1, North Carolina 7~.
IS 10 9 16-ll0
6 14 18
86.1 for River Falls. On defense
~Pti.> 42.
.~_;
15-53
the Falcons have allowed their
WaJhlngton.Lee 89. The Citadel so.
12 14 !t 8-5.5
13 8 19 111-SB
1W,11 ~ltary 70 •
foes an average 0£ 74.5 points per
game while the Eau Claire defense
Clemson 105, Georgia 94.
7 14 14 ·12-47
25 10 29 =-as
has been pierced· for an average
WLolehlr••tan•4•1•w0artklbaurA" "87M. 39 •
"
= ""
of 78.1,
Concordia <Neb.> 90, Yankton 69.
10 2 16 12--40
67
11 13 10 l4-IB
The Falcons trimmed Eau Claire
Midland • DQane 62• st
88
92-74 at River Falls Jan. 22. In
· Thoma•
'
G ~ = #,~olphua
13 4 u u-sz
its last game Eau Claire poµnded
St, IVlary'B <Winona> 88, Hamllne 12.
1l! 16 16 26-75
0
Upper Iowa 114·93 while River
tiO,
~
16 12 19· 17-M
Falls lost to St. Cloud (Minn.) 83Mankato 78, st. Olaf 71.
12 1u 5 13-50
en7Z. · Both were
Mayville <N.D.> 85• ElleMaJe 71•
i
M dnonconference
Lulhl!l' <Iowa> 76, Dubuque 63.
20 15 21 23-79
gagements on ay n ght.
a 10 1s la.-.39 Buena Vista 73, westmer n.

128-1100

Meter , ... , ..

159 143 151--453

Robert Mc.'-all.v
Jerry Kolstad .

11

13

Wino~ 1.J:!:&ur.a.nee ....•••...... l!

Grainbelt Beer . . . • . . . 818

i

17&-1105
Rany Jobns<m .•••• 156 224 153-543
Bill Bofbnan ....... 179 U6 104-429

. 131 17D 195-496

FB-101rn

... !?O
K.a.lme• Tlr~1
- 19
'Wlnan.a Cl.ea.nmc Work.Ji
Home Fuffllture .............. 11
Gr-ah1b~li Beel' ...•..••••••... 15

Bub'• Beer

968
1033

.Cilll Madland .. . . . . . . 1CO rn7 17D G2-5llll
151 133 150--434
Andy Gl-.-e~on
Cbe• Tarras • • .. • • •· .. 161 172 180 68--561
Boots Westercarnp .. 174 147 1ro--szo
l32--lOS6, Gov Allred .. , , , ... , .. 149 157 167 106-579

L.
6

~lain TaYern ...•••••. 850

86!1

_,....,.,....,._._~
son finales Monday night could
~esJ:r ·th throw
the standings back into a
9

Yarr.v Cloewsld , .... U! 14! !lll-S~l>-llll

B0-1130

R,i dy Wronskl
Franei.s Lipinski

Fred Wolfe

w

.. _. ~4

l

72-1117

Harvey Wunderlich . 161

LEAGLE

rea.rral Sunbeam

z.

, ....... 196 167 149-512

Pal Burke ......... 11! 1M ~
Romey W!ezek ..... 117 134 129-380

ELKS

3 3

SG-3M
298-1135

Ollie Danes .. ,, .... rn 173 151--496
. 1~ ::n 181-554
Brace Rand

li.!Jltn lill!b AlltJI

La croase ...... , .....

81001 .. , · · · .. • •· •·· · •

166 157 173-495
130-1048
Ed Bon:owgkl . . . . . . 118 133 124--375
195-490
157
138
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Riska
Tom
176-1041
138-1154

44-11«

rornne1 Hnn!D .... , ........ ll 1~
.. . . . . • .. . .. . . . . . ... P.,. I!\',
18
Chet• • Bar . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . .. ~

OU,t's

H Im
Kl b
th K 1
We .. eg erof G ~ BitsH ~r!a.
~~bile fua18ie
205·5 t'st Martin's Harold ilegen
rt b·t 52
th · Tr
gu~ a f Hi
bem o. awa a. anspo . _1 h
:ng:1~ feoung, same team, . _ad
,
a
g •
.

m m m--02

0. F. Kaea

9:l8

ggg m
}ml;:::~~1n,·:::;::J r·e:,~

120-u39

Srnn•1Jp

..... 8S2

..................

were 178 and 194. .
Topper in .the Elks League at

was

165 126--453

134--1035
Del Schnelder ...... 100 157 117-437
Don Klelllschmldt .. 136 114 120-420

Brand;J'

E)gln

Peterson · ........ · · · ·· · ·
Lanesboro ..............
Le Roy ......... , ..... , .
Black River Falla .....
.........
Sparta

t'\ll;~:.e··::::::~:::: 1

lS5 ~ 2 8 '

John DalleskA .... , . 164 168 170--502
Al Voolker ......... 177 208 178-563

C-Oronel

Spring

t.Jf ffi

192-1120

Paape

140-111'1
Gerry
. 200 206 1~72

Bill Rohm~r
Ed Hohmeister

Joe C. Page

,

··

................
Grove · · · · · · · · · · ·

Canton

152 121--m
Lake City ........ , .....
144 206-5:l!I
Wabasha ........... _....
164-1146
154 l63-49l

All=:,; .............. - ~¾ &DJ
9
X811i"J)te Lmieh ~ A.n.u ...... l!

1

Mabel············

COLLEGES

Commercial

Evan Da\'leJ Jr•... 119-172 132-423
George DaviU . . . . . 151 162 183-496
~1107
114-l!M
Bob Pod.lll!kl ... , . , . 140 151 177----468
John Po&chtu: . . . . 16.9 114 l.U-531
17G-461
124
167
.
,
•...
Ne!SOll
Marv
. . lS4 205 204,.-593
Clll Fuclw .

17$;

Willams

........ 922

··
Chat£!etd ..........
st. Charles .............

· WISCONSIN

··•.. .

Eau· ciatre ... : ..... ~·
Another honor series was scored
· ruver Flllll ....... ,. u rm m
by kV Praxel with 2M-600 in the
~ ~
·
League at the Keglers
Klub. Bowling for the Cozy·Corner . Plattori!Jo •.•••••••. s c 909 •1sa
Bar,,bis •other single game scorlls · oshkos1t •············ & s s114 89&

Bud Gappa . , ••••• , ,
~ Zech.......... 179 1~ W-525
162--1078
25~
131>-1170
Tom Zeches .. .. . . . 1S3 JSS 149--457
Z450 Walter Swaruon . . . . 183 196 160-o39
129-405
140
US
2529 Leo Kemp . .
............
Lano
Cy
. 205 175 168-,548
.2622
198-1060
82-11,69
Bm Smee . .. • . • • . . • 127 128 l 7ll-427
2655 Sm Alldenon
. 1s2 161 171-514

1

W.
Bub's Bur ................ H

Bab'• Beer

Plainview ...............

. . •·· ·.

Iy.

f~

Adolpb ~ ... 1'6 192 192-53D
Jack Staekowla ... 186 158 164-508

.2284

PerQ,

CLASS ' A' LEAG~
All!lttl~ ClD.b Aliln
1

........... : : : : : :

:rt tif

173 202 2 1 ~

MSS Jacob Zecbe• . . . . . . 172 162 191-525
848 2£03
130-1169
Dlek Ymmg, HJ.a. Dnu,e BoYUm . . . 196 226 lGi-589
""2tha ~ !225. Hlgh three-game Bert KowaJ,wskl .. 175 173 ]66-514
.
Hiawatha
Ziegenbein.
Harold
&nieo:
53-1161
Tn.n.pori. ~ Rlgl, tum si,,gle game,
158 11!0 ~ ,
Hi.aw atha TraMp(J]"t. 925. High team ser,
146 122_ rn--t27
w: Rlaln1hll Tnnsi>art, 2655, Entltleu:
182-1155
George Mod)esld, 179; En Me!J:lke, 205; Adol,>b Horstman.a .. 224 151 135--510
Ari Den:,, 155; I>iu Yow,&, ll':1-225; Bar- Staruey Kem , . . .
l-91 lS9 l.U-S06
old Ziegenbein, l&S; D-io&
Rev. W. Ho:lm,m, 179.

~.'.:01~

.--<1.1;~1.

Joi;:is

s;e~ :r::p:king -~iv;:v:~:h:
one of the strongest fields in ye~s
The Winona Bowling Association which Thmsday opens the state
c•·ty "'oumament · _..,,. be· '-'~to....,
an~ ttie schedule·d~s are'"""C1)~- high school hoekey tournament
Major interest in the first round,
pleted tonight at Hal-Rod Lanes.·
Tuesday night only one change however, i:;. expecte-d · to locus on
occurred in the standings.of either gam·es matchm' g St. Paul Johnson
doubles and singles•.·
The Oscar Swenson-Lyle Turner against Ros e a u and defending
team broke into second place in champion Thiel River Falls again!l
·
doubles with a total pin count of Minneapolis, South.
But Eve I et h 's reputation for
1,255, which is .30 pins below the
first-place score of 1,285 held by tourilament toughness makes tbo
Leo Schollmeier and EI mer Iron Range team hard to. over•,
look,. especially after its 4-0 vil!Schmidtknecht.
Swenson bowled a 551 and Tur- tory over an International .Fall9
expected to shunt
ner had 57.8. Their combined han• team that
dieap amounted to.128 pins. First Eveleth aside for the first f,inie
.
place in singles seems .assured in state tournament history.
With only one night of action re- Minneapolis Southwast plays Eveleth in the tirst game at 2:30 p.m.,
maining.
Chet 1\!CCrf:ady, who took. ~e Edina, in its first tournament · ap!ead, the ~perung wee1fend, still lS pearance, meets South st. .Paul ~-t
iii first with ?81, S3 pms ahead o! 4 p.m.; Thief River Falls faces
-South at 7 : 30 p.m. and St. Paul
Bill Linahan's nmner-up total.
·
HAI. ROD
Johnson takes on Roseau at 9 p.~.
CITY TOURNAMENT
Players were glles~ ti;,day. at
. noon luncheon, addressed by .Gov.
DOUBLES
Freeman and . Minnesota . hcickey
L. schollmeler • E. Schlnlt!llmechi J.285
o •••• Swen,on - Lyle Turner ... 1.= coach Johnny l'tfariucci, The teams
~~ were Scheduled to get their first
· N, L. Podenon • c11n1-1ttlhlnlann 1,u, workouts on the auditorium ice
.
-. M3, later in the day.
Joe Greasn • In: Prue!
!2°~~00::"'!'J!h: ~:,!1,.~'!."::i°:.: t~ The appearance of Edina gives
w. o. Hoffman - warn,n Bonow. 1,:m the metropolitan Minneapolis area
three en tr·1es f or th e first time
SI
F d -M':rk Y=e ·. e'!'n~;~~~nr ·:::
since the tournament's inception 11
years ago.
Eveleth is the only team in the
SINGLES
·
731 state to appe-ar in every tourna....................
Mccrea.Sr
Chol.
fil(!Ill
Wm, u. LJ:n~bDD , •••• ,,,,,,,,,, •• , ·'178
Draco rrcmhl ....................

156 :OS 15&-li22
Jake Albe! .. , ....... 150 142 lSS--447
..... 14i 139 15:l--439
114-1033
~
166-1177
Bm lll!l!ll,oSJl!J' ..... 1-lll 158 166-472
Total Milton Reed . . . . . . . 189 lllO 14o-Sl.5

.SOO
.U7

M9
875
225
834

873 856
$.57 874
B68 siti

.
°"f\kY

battJ.e
. Sl!turday night_
·. ·
.. ·. ·. ·. · •• ..·
..·_ ...· ·
·.
foEontthe ·. Wtsconsm
· Biggest noise offalling ten-pins Riv:;
in W_ino_ na Ieague_s Tilesda.Y, n•"bt_ Sta11 'tl . begte th . Ferlen(le bask_ettook fllace in the Class A League ba - ti e . u .· .. e. a COJ¥1· have_ a
at the AUlletic Club alleys. ·• .· ..• p~cho~~cal c:antage of ~avmg
·. Vic Pellowski of ·Bub's Beer re•. w ppe ·· . au · ire Dnce ,this seacorded a SM series there with'205- so~e •contest betw·e .. ·th.· t
wo
e
1:n
.
.. .
204-245 games, Ted Bambenek, . ·
slates
fo~firstolWithth
sparked by a 268 single game, hit
5
cam603 for 1he Kewpee Lunch team • . e e c ax . e
and. two .. errorless . series · 554 .· and paign, but not· the end. The sea•
538, were perform~ by john C!,er~
zan and M;ark JoSWick; respective-

onighl,

_ ·
. .
J

:Bambenek . . . l!lO 151 140--491

....5-Cl

3

. 850

.. ..

Oweeko

~

Ont-Dor Store . . . . . . . . 832 n1 843
Brandt's Food Mmet SS9 m m
Pe;,,;! Cola

m

~~m
Pnii:~:
~~~~~~~~:'mi
wi~
in its

Paw satka ........ 116 1s9 11o-s35
Ricll z..e;tlt .......... 17s 165 154--497
102-UM

90-1207 Emil

m lll8 iiJH6a
. . 14tl lSJ 20'r-54l

Joe Stolpa . .

.&it.dili OIi, . . . . .. .. VPJ 76:! 73.&
Wmo:,,a Allcl:ia%1 Haase as9

qnly

for Bam nek·

t~:k:i.teet

7-1--1!04

IO

2

1

100--ll:!'7
. 187 192 lSo-539

SteHeo

43-34:11e Wykat! won the s·gam~
Spring Grove came through with
an 86-47 victory over Canton in ail·
· t .one..
other game inv_olving D_istric_
teams. in a non.;conference game
•. ; Spring Grove led at the ~
of the first Petjod 2.5•7 and ·were
in front at halftime 35·21 • ; • The_
third period. found the Grovers
searing 29 pomts and a 64-35 lend
and they went on to outscore Canton 22-12 in the final ·qua~er • .• •
D~oy Howard had 31 .points for
Sprmg Grove · on 12 field goals
and seven ·1t:ee throws .• ;• · · ..· .
Gary Roverud added another 27.
for the winners ••• Gordi~ Johanndoubleman
sen was the.
figures for canton as he.scored 13
points. The Spring Grove B team
chalked. up its first victory of the
season as it defeated Canton 57-44.
·
.
Peterson won i~ secondt!JaEi !)f
· gm
the season w~en it delea
48 •40 · ! • Elg1f:i was dd 0
~
s
e
one pomt at 8 en
quarter 11-10, but at ha~me Peterson led 24-12 .•• Elg~ p~ed
up~ 34-28 at the end of the third
penod but ~a,s ou~cored by Peterson 14-1~ ID tht: fmal quarter for
the margin of victory.. ; .
Maynard Thompson with 13
points was high for Peterson, Everett Eiken had 1~ and Joe Aars.
vold 10 for the winners .• .~. Don.
Behrens. was th e onI y_ m~ to hit
double f1gur.es for Elgin ~th. a tot a I of 23 pmnts • .. Peterson won
the B game 53-11.

Strong field.

92-1130
Dk!! ScllMMVU .... 151 157 ~ 7
.. 20.'l 182 150-537
174-ID0 John Thllmany
,
Whitey Thompson .. 134 m 122-391
Rali,b Benecke , .... 199 201 177-577

AnQy

11
11
ll
U
17

01:rt.--Dor St.an _.••..•.••. U
Fave•H-Ab~.t.lam ....... ll
Slne41r Oils ............ 1D
'Wb:ton.a. Au~tkrn !!oc.H .. '1

Bob

Chu. T?ubl ...... ., .

TlrEllDAT LEAGUE
SI. !dutln'• Allen
W. 1,.
10
lh.utl'a FM4 llukal .. U
............ H

p,,j~llil

cores_

Johll Richter ....... 153 199 17&-MO

BOWLING
Pepi.I C4b

46
Clint Kuhlmann .... 224 178 1~
Mum Fug1na ..... ~ ug 17
cart Heltmu ...... %16 2311 167-QJ.
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. BIG CHRYSLERS

$~o{g
fi@

$~~o~O

-

-

1

Strafford. Wins· Upsets Mark
0 ning Game College Races
:rated
.
·
teama - Muiocqua - was kn~ed
aH the tournament trail Tuesday
night Bl emaller schools had an04..her go at each other in district
baftetball meet.,
•
.
lt. wu ~e ,ecoud mght of clas.h•
u mvolvmg the small~. sehools.
In ~me t!lurn~e.nts 1t wag the
openmg ;ound;, m others, tea.ms
were ~ g their .second roUM of
com:petitic,n,
Minocqua, ranked No. 7 in the
Little Sixteen, took a SS-46 wallop.
mg from Eagle River in the Woodruft tourney. :Minocqua, which
:ru up A record of 16 wins and
one loss in· regular season play,
had drawn a bye in the Monday
~ight opening round' in which
Eagle 1Uver beat Three Lakes.

~.

Stratford, the No. 4 team in
WIAA rankings, survived its openmg cla!ih by dumping ~dgar, '7-4«1, d Athens. Stratford won 15 and
lost one in season competition.
Highland, which boast:; a whopping 18-1 record and holds the No.
lO spot in the ratings, dis-patched
Cobb, 58-38, oo the vict='s home
floor. Highland had drawn a bye
in Monday night's round
At oregon, No, 12•ranked Belle.
ville, hOlder of a· similar 1a-1 rec•
ord, had little t:rouble in dismissing
the host Oregon team, 75-47. And
J1 Cuba City, Cassville, n.ted l3th
with A mark o! 16·2, defeated
City, 55-43.
Possibly the most spectacular
performance
date in the
meets was turned in-. by Bob Mc·
Natt cl LaF:irge. McNatt , fired
from ~ feet out in the overtime
period. The ball was in the air
when the gun went off, but it
dropped through the hoop without
touching the rim. to give LaFarge
JI 52-50 victory over DeSoto.
Scoring honors were shared by
:Bob Laack of Howards Grove and
Jerry natsch ol Shiocton, eacll
with 37 points. Laack collected his
while leading Howards Grove to a
SS-(5 vietory over Waldo at Plymouth. Raatlich ran up his total
u he sparked a fourth quarter
:ra.Ily that whipped Iola, 66-64, at

!ingle

eo

Tho A1504:ilitod Pren

TCU needed only a split in its
final two games to clinch at least

a share of the championship. Now

the Frogs

(S.3) will have to get
past Arkansas March 1 to hold
~at guarantee. The Razorbacks
J~t ~OPPM out of the race la,st
rught lll an SS-69 defoat by Southem Methodist (7-3), hot on TCU's
trail•vlith tw,o g~mes remaining.
. Dartn:outh s victory ~ver Columb 1a, whi~b bad be~ tied for s~ond ~ehind Penn _lll the Ivy,_ was
the v.ork of Captam Glenn Wil5Qll,
He got Dartmouth off tn a lo-4
lead _and then .hit for 17 points in
the final 1~ mmutes to set a on~game .scoring ~al'k for the

lllru-

points_ .
.
Color.ado bolstered .1ts Big Seyen
lead with an 80-69 triumph ag:urut
als~rao Kans~s.

North Car(!lina State wr~pped up

first place m '"the ~tlantic Coast
Conference by de!eating North Carolina 79-75.
Duke outlasted Vir~a 106-;92 as
Ron .Mayer and J;lfilor Morgan
co~bmed for 58 po1Dts..
•
Richmond de.feated high-scor1Dg
Furman and Darrell Floyd 79-73
:from tbe free throw line. Floyd,
No. l scorer in the nation, got 34,
•

Blair Baseball
Mee• t'mg 5Che.cf UIed

defe.ated Cambridge at Whitewater
gl-4,5,
An0the:r

ud

.

2$-polnt man wu Don,

Chandler, but his
D

Area Basketball
Tourney Slate
TONIGHT
GalaJYille Svl>distrlctBlair vs. Trempealeau.

Gale-Ettrick ,s, Whiteball,
Alme Subdirtrkt-

Cochl'an.e vs. Nelson.
Ft. City vs. Maiden Rock.

Gi!rnnnton SubdistrictElk Lfound ... a. Arm.saw.
Independence vs. Plum City.
tlloYll Strum $\lbdistrktAltoona Y/5. Fall Creek.
Eleva Strum vs. Osseo.

Woo Salom District-

Holmen vs. Onaslaka.
West Salem vs_ :Melrose __
THUrtSDAY NIGHT
0iwldThr(at Rochester)
Elgin

'\'S.

Awea

Al

Byron.

Ma.ewa ,s, Stewartville.
0

!Bangor, Cashton
Win in Tourney
WEST SALEM, Wis. - Bangor
and Cashton came through with

victories Tuesday night as the district tournament opened play here
Bangor · beat lifmdoro 95-66 and
Cashton toppled Norwalk 67-56.
Six Bangor players -scored in

s:.

·
Muscoda 18.
Beadltown M.

~J.i-Jl:-

Shioeten s.;, Iola u.
Scandinavia fi7. Wild Ro11 51.

Al

~I

Norwalk Al

teun lost to Casbton, 67-~, at

wut Sale.m.

=~ ifr:.n~1

.&a JTBAcA-

~UR1nandoin 1,ue ' 39
Howlll'dJ Grovt u. Waldo e.

t! ~ M , De

Soto 5D.
GI.YI Mills si, Viola 47.

i~t:' Ma.nth011 3.5

At MILLTOWN-

-

Luoli: 55, Slttn :!Ill.

Milltown 73, V,,.,bater "·

.ll MA.BlONGresham M. Beu Cree1t 511.
Bowler 85, Rosholt £5.

.11 CIDITUJUAQayton SL Bil.lam Like 47,_
centurta 5%. Clear Lake 48.
Al WOODB'Ul'TWoadruff

se.

E ~ Jllve7 U, Mlnt>equa u_
.ll WEST SALP!MB.lll&"Or 9.!, Mindoro £5.
Cuhton !iT, Norwa]l!; ss.

AI 1'Alra MlliliS-

Lake Mills 84, Manhall ~.
J>ralrle tl, J ohl!aon
Al JUmlO!,'DHamniond 7.S, Summ•rsel .llj_
Pralrlo FM'IIU 63, WOO<!vllle 61.

cnu sa.

LI eillllllfil.l.RP011'l-

Cunt>llefur,ort 46'. North Fond du Lac

u

K..,raslram i;:; Oal:IJ!l(! "'·
Al SH!:LL X..UU:.

.u

Solon Sprlnga $3, ll,lrch•ood SO.
Wey~uur 39, Sholl L2ke 37.
WILHO'l'-

- Chilton s~. wa1wort11 sa.

WilllatM Bu 51, Gnoa Clty
Al BIIL"AM'WOO~
At kfil1£WATEBHartan0 Gl, Carrtbrldt• '5-

.

Wbl~1utn C!!lil!U HlJ!h 7t. Darien 47.
11 m:l\~ARKGil!raltar 61, Brunell 5G,
Casco 61,. Sevastopol "'5.
.ll BUTTER:!o-UT-

~o.

Iron ~11 ~o. Winter ~-

Al ORllGONBelle-tille 1!;. 0re,JOII ,C.1.
Verona 65, Brootl,n 57.

i i COUiELLGllman TI, Holcomb 51,
Tony -67. Ha.nnil:ial U.
Al WESTFIELI>-

Gree.n Lake 54. Prillcetcn 45.
MOhtel!O S!, W1.tllc!IU «_
Al EAST TACY•
Easl Troy S6, Rochlllter M (0Tl.
Norra F01I11dation 66, Sharon 59.

Al RAJiDOLPHPayneile ?1. C,,,,,hrl.t, S!.

Rio

(7,

P ardeenlle "·

Al PHILLIPS-

Ha,.·ldn.t 62. TrlPOll 54Wenboro 75, Rib Lan 65'.

iloubla fiWM. Fred Scnroeder-had Al AllliDTl!FORDColcy 66, AbbOWord BL
15 points, LQo. Schroeder. Tom
Aubtn"ndale S!J, Spcn~ 41.
Schroeder amf Dick Swerman 13 Al TUBTLE LAKE-Bruce 64, New Aubunl ~.
apiece and Gary Chapiewsky and
Turt.l• r.au 12. cam= so.
Gardy Meyer b<Jth got 12; ..
Al llll.ILLJOSSt.ockhrid.£e 57, Freedom 49.
Cashton beat Norwalk despite 2S
, Wrlfhts!Eawn 64, Reednllle 55.
points by Chandler, Norwalk cen• Al
roN All•
Juneau 94, Fall lUvu si.
ter. The first round continues here
tlmight when Holmen plays OnalaS·
ka in the 7:15 p.m. first game and

west

Salem meets. :Melrose in the
second game.
Banger .......... _.. _.. . %7 18 24 U-95
Mlru!oro ••••• , ••••. - - . . .. a :o l.9 ~
Ca.sh~ , •• , ••••• ::::::. 20 19 lB ll>-67
N..rw&lk ·············-·· ll U ll ~

MOON MUWNS

Fox -Lake 63, ~ e r 4'.

Al SllULLSBUlt-G-

Shtillsblll'Jl M. Gral:!ot !&.
Belmonl 74. Soulb Wayne S2 (COIISO-

laUonl.

Al l'ATCH GIIOVEBagley S:, Bloomington U.
Waazeta 6~. Patcll Grove ~z.

Al AMHERST-

Thll (OIIOWUl& quatat!Gll.7 UV ll>l" BODO

\11 cMlco U\lclt hogs, prices aa

BOGS

Arcadia's Maple Brook Camp ol the Woodmen of the World staged their 55th annual ball

Monday night. More than 1,000 tickets were sold.
Funds are used by the organization to aid St.
Joseph's Hospital, victims of disasters and re•
cently more than $500 was donated to the Ar·
cadia swimming pool fund. The committee in

charge were, left to· right, Albert Galuska,- Iggy
Sonsalla, advisory lieutenant; Ern,ie Reck, general chAirman: H_ F. rheurer. in charge of ticket
sales; Edward Sonsalla, camp watchman; Peter
Pyka, council· commander, and Leroy Woychik,
banker. (Finner photos)

JC Science Fair
To Show High
School Exhibits

&L

91

.,"'6,L
"'

Allied strs 56 _ -Kennecott
ll0¼
Allis Chal 78%. Lorillard 221/i8
-n, M'""
,..... M&M
91
Amerada · 209'"Am Can
4-0¾ Minn P&L
2a!,<1
AmMotors 11¼ Mons Chem US¼
25½ Mont Dk Ut 30¾
,L u
t War
· d 777/8,
181 ri:i: ~,.,..0 D
Anac Cop 523/, Nat Dairy
38¼
Armco SU 74¼ No Am Av 62¼
Armour
·
15% 'N
·. or Pacific· 74¼'
l}etli Stee_~ 120 Nor St Pow 16¼
&lelng Air 84% Norw Airl
<!3¼
Ct.se JI
17% Penney
87
Celanese
23-V. Phil! Pet
?3¾
Ches & Oh 48¼ Pure Oil
•73,/4
C MSPP
22% Rad· Co
44n,
.
.
10
rp
'7'4
Ch 1 & NW 16½. Rep Steel
86%
Chrysler
69¼ ,'.Reyn Tob
c·u c
$ •
.
1 es uvc 127 Rich Oil
68'1.1
CComwEEdd 4o¾ Sears ~oeb 811/..
Oll5
49% Shell Oil
62
Cont Can 80½ Sine Oil
54
cont Oil
_¼ So V
77 ..
c ac
56
Deere
33¼ St· Brands
39¾
Douglas 130½ St Oil Cal
79¼
Dow Chem 48¼ St Oil Ind
46·
du Pont
173¼ St Oil NJ
114 ¾
East Kod 7l½ Stud Pack
12%
. Firestone 56¾ Sunray •Oil
z;P/4
~~L S
·rt & CO 49%
Gen El ec 5.,.,,. Wl
Gen Foods 75¼ Texas Cc
94
Gen Mtrs 93¼ 'Un Oil Cal
57½
Goodrich 65 Union Pac 153¾
Goodyear 55¾ US Rubber 41 3/.i
Gt Nor Ry 39½ U S Steel
'Z7:Y4
Greyhound
15¼
West
Un
Tel
90¼
H
tk
45•L W t El
· omes
.,.., es g
81¼
Inland Stl 73 Woolworth
50½
Intl Harv 37% Yng S & T
80

Port EdwU'dJ 61, Almond 39.
Pillcv~ SL Rud6lfl}I 31

o! lla6ll.
•

. The boa:· market 1! SO cents lower.

El.•

tretne top SJ6.()I), plant-delivery on!Jr.
Goad to ehnlco h11mnn ano sin.-- 1£0.180 • o

O O

o o • • 4 t • • I . t IO O O -, I O

.

14..00-15,15

lllO-ZOO .• ., • , .................. 16.00
100-220 ., ••.•••••••• ;.· ....... l&.00

22G-2f0 ••••••·••••••• 0 • • • • • • • 15.25·15.7'
2.,~110 .· ......-.... ~ •• .-....... , ,, u.so-z.s.£5

170...lOO ........... u

. . . . . .-, , . , . . _.

13,\5--14.$0

·

. 300-330 ................... , •• 13.25•13.75

330-350 ...•.•.•.•.. - - ......... 13.0().13.25
Good .. eha!co I0VO' ·' ,
270-300

• _.... _•• _. _-· ••••••••

ll.50.U.OO

300-330 •• , •••••••••.••••••••• 13.50,H.OO
_330-360 ••••••. , ......... ,. , •• 13.00-13,!IO
36MOO .•• ; ••••••••• -··•••••·•· U.S0-13.00

PRODUCE

400-450 ...................... 12.00-12.so

NEW YORK~ (Bl·_ (USDA)

.
B utter· a bout s te a dy; receipts 1.~
230;2:!!l; pl'ices unch~ed ... · ·.
· Cheese s_teady to firm: ?t!Cl!l.Pts
'l00,446;
llllchanged.
,k
·Wh l price,s
al ·•
•
d
, . . o es e egg pnces -wea an
unsettled:- receipts 21,430.
.
·• (. Wholesale selling
prices
based
. .
.
on exchange and other volume
sales).
. .
.
. .
New York spot quotations follow:
includes midwestern mixed colors
-·
.
·
'
'·
extras. (48,50 · lbs) 43-44½; CAiri16
large (45-48 . lbs} 43-43½; exqas
medium
42-42½ ·, standards
large
.
.
. .
~-43; cu~ent receipts 41-42; dirt-

4~-40½. checks 39,39½.
•
Whites: extras (-48-50 lbs) 4,5..46,

- ~ ' --· .. ·-·--··"; ....... -11.50-U.00
Thin and ullfinl!hed hogs,.,. dtscounled
Stan-450..dOWII

.......... ; , · 8.2:i

stags--450-up, ·-·-·---·'- .. ·· s.%5-8.Z

mari!r~s

The '<eal
&lea.w . l~ ·
blgher. . .
·.
·
Top_ choice --·-, .. , ......... :.3,00

11-oa

Cbo1ce ·Ot0-.."1)1)) .......... ., 21-110-22..00
00011 uao-200> ............. , 1s,0M9.oo
Cllolce neavy <210-~oo> ••••• n.oo.15.oo.
12
3
GoOd
h••~-Y . to
<21 0-good
oo> •.••••••
· • • • • • • 10.00.lS.OO
.00-13.00
Commercial.
UU!ity ... - .. _......... ,..... s.00-10.00

Bonm ull cu~i-ii.E .. "' B.OtMo'1111
Tbe cattle market is: Steen and heifers
so cents to n.oo lower; au olhers ateadY,
lhT-fed- steers ana_ ,.earllngsCllDire 10 prune .. , ......... 22.00.~.oo
Good to choice ..•.•••.••.• is.00,22.00
13
to good_..•.•••.••.•••
••• ·······-.oo.i7 .oo
' comm.
Uilllly --.....
10.00.u.oo

o'a."ti~e h::~-:i-;;;e ............ 19.oo.:iJ.oo

ies

GMd to choica . --......... 15,00,19,00

current receipts 38.

No, 1 nonhem 6Prlng wheat •..•.. :.20
,No. Z northern spring wheal .•.... 2.16

Comm. to good ., .......... lZ.Ot>•W,OO
extras lar~e (45-48 lbs) 44½-45; c~~ty ............... - ..... s.oo-mio
extras medium 43½•44.
Commerdal .. . .. . •• • . . ••• • • u.00-12_00
Browns: extras (411-50 lhs) 46-47: Vtlllty
. •"" ............. 10.00-11-00
tr
l
(4S '" lb ) ,,; 46
Cami•ra and cutten • .. ••.•• 7.00-10.00
ex as arge
_, s. ...,. . ·
man.- .
. . Bologna . -. - ........... ";... 'll.00.13.00
CHICAGO rm-Butter steady; re- Corrtmex_cl.al ..... -, ......... 9.00,11,00
ceipm 2 044 093· wholesale buying -Llaht \hill · · .. · ·" · · · · · .... · • :;.oo- 9 ·w
prices u;ch~g~d; 93 score AA 57; The. lamb mark~Nsm•~eady.
92 A 57 · 90 B 55 ,5· 69 C 55 5· cars Cho1cet O prime . - ....... ". lS.O(l-17.00
•
' •
· •
Good to cbolc0 ............ p.oo.lS.oo
90 B 56.25; 89 C 56. .
cu11 end u1111!)" ............. _e.ro.u.oo
Eggs steady: receipts 23,045; Ew••who!_ 1 b y . n g p .
. .
Good to choice ..... '......... 4.00. 6.00
esa ~
u 1
r1~es un~ cuu. ud uU!it.y • . .. • • • • • • • • 2.00- s.oo
ch.anged, U.S .. large whites d2;
BAY STATE MILU!-IC CMIPANY
mixed• 42;. med!ums 41! U.S. stand:
Elevator •w• Grald Prlt••
ards 39.5, d~1es 36.5, checks 36,
Ho~~ 0
B5e':i ~at~i'.i!Y~> m.

CHICAGO (A'l - (USDA) - Live No,, 3 Porlheru spring wheat_,,._, 2.12
poultry steady_ tn firm. on hens, · No. • nortl!ern spring wheai ...... 2.00
steady on young stock; receipts in ~~: ~~
.~.~~~~.
coops 420 (Tuesday 684 coops;·com• FltOEDTEIIT ~ coRPOR.UJON
bined lbs Monday and Tuesday
1c1osed sa1urd11ys>
136,382); f.o.b. paying prices un- New barle:r - No. 1 .............. SJ.20
2
1 17
changed: heavy hens 22:5,26·, light
No.
• ••••••••••••• •
No. 3 ................... 1.14:
hens 15.16; fryers and broilers 28·
No, 4 ............... 1,0,
2
30; old roosters 12-12.5.
No. 5 • •• • • ...... ••· 1.0
. •

A science fair designed especially to appeal to high school students
in Southeastern Minnesota will be
held at the Winona State Teachers
College March 30 in association
with the Mayo Foundatlon chapter
of Sigma Xi, national scientific
honor socil!ty.
a
CHICAGO (Al) - (tJSDA) - Po,
High school students in this area
WiSCONSIN CHEESE
tatoes: arrivals old stock 172, new
especially interested in the biologiMADISON IA'l-(FSMNS) _ Wis• 5tock 7; on track 317 old stock, 19
cal sciences, chemistry, earth
consin American · cheese market new stock; total· U.S. ·shipments
science, mathematics, photography
and physics will be especially intoday: Stead:,,: demand fair to :;tock supplies moderate, demand
terested, for they will have an op- •
good; trade more active: offerings fair and market -6teady on best
])Ortunity to submit a project or
ample. Selling prices, state as- stock; carlot track Bale:; old &tl1ck;
exhibit in any of these six fields
sembly pointg, car lots: Cheddars, Idaho 1•ussets $4.35-4.65; Minnesofor an award. Winners in each" of
moisture basis 32%·33¼ · single ta North Dakota round Reds
the six fields will be eligible to
daisies
and longhorns 35,35½; mid- w~shed and waxed• $2.50-2.S0, .with
Winning Costumes at the Arcadia Woodmen's ball Monday
compete in the statewide selection
gets
35%•36¾;
~0-pound blocks 33¼· fall' ~ppea.rance, $2.15. New stock
nigJlt were worn by Mrs. George Wen!!r; center. and Eugene Za- 33½.
of science exhibits to be made at
supplies hght; demand -tlaW and
binski, right, both of Dodge, Wis. Ernie Reck, left, general chair•
the annual meeting of the MinneDomestic Swiss cheese market market· dull; no new stock carlot
sota Junior Academy of Science
man of the 55th annual function, congratulates them. More than
weak, at lower prices· demand track sales reported.
at Mankato April M.
~ in prizes were awarded dAncers..,
·
light
to fair: reeeipts light but of•
Entries for competition at the
ferings adequAte. Selling prices 4()..42; grade B 3'l½•40; !ll'lldo C
Winona science fair should be
state assembly points: State brand 35-38.
·
made .not later than March 1, and
should be addressed to J P. Eman•
uel, secretary, science fair comCHICAGO (Ji'I - Wheat: None.
mittee, Winona State Teachers ColCorn: No. 2 yellow 1.51½-51¾; No.
lege,
3 1.461/2.-50; No. 4 L39½-41. .
Members of the fair committee
Oats: No. 1 hea..,y mixed 80-81; Ch,annel 4-WCCO
Channol 8-WKBH
Chen. 11-WMIN-WTCN
are: W. E. Bonner, Rochester High
No. 1 heavy white 80-82½; No. 1 Channel 5-KSTP
Channol 11):....KROC
Chsnnol 13-\'VEAU
School: Dr. E. J. Baldes, Mayo
white 79½; No. 4 heavy white 75
Tbesa llatllll!• u. reeelv~d mm tlla TV ataUon, and aro p11bllBhcd aa publlJ
Foundation. Rochester: W. G. Zill• ST. PAUL ~A bill to permit ¼; sample grade heavy white 72.
rerv!ce. This paper Ill DOI responalble ror .1n,orrecl U5tlllga.
iox, Winona Senior High School; sale of liquor at the Wold-ChamSoybeatl oil 12¼•121/2. Soybean
W. U. Walton, Rochester High berlain Twin Cities airport was meal 64.50-65.00.
TONIGHT
'7:30 a. m.
s--commander. Salum
p. m.
~The Mornlllg Show
8-Cowboy Club .
School; E. Wente, Lourdes High approved today by the Senate Li• Barley nominal: Malting choice 4-Cadrlc6:IJO
Adema
New11
~oday•Garroway
lG-Story Tales
School, Rochester; Sister Bibiana, quor Control Committee.
~Newa Picture
l.40-a7; feed 1.06·21,
'::U •· m.
11-Sklp~ Dttlil
Cotter High School, and Emanuel.
&-Program Previews
·4-,;.Slll!.clu:iry
U-CartllOII -Tlmo
Paul Rahneff, Minneapolis tem--fl-"Farm Dlire.,I
5-George Grim
IS: 15 s,, m.
-purpose of the science fair is perance
leader, led the opposition.
CHICAGO 1A'1 II-Sports Report
e,oo
•·
m.
10-Cartom> Llllld .
~ stimulate the interest of high He said he was against th!! bill
11-crus11der R~bbU
4-Tbe.Mornlllg Show
11:M p.' m.
High
Low Close
school students in the further study because it would expand sale of
Wheat
!t::=:~e;!~~ew•
DOil
of the various sciences.
2.15¾ 2.17%·¼
liquor.
Mar
2.21
8:15 p. m.
:: 8:15 a; 1:11,
le>-014 Time Lllff Riol::I
"The alarming shortage of scien- Also approved by the committee May • 2•17% 2.11'/4 2.13½·¼
4-Sports With Roma
4-Mel .l4u
11-<::aptaln 11
4-The Weather
5-George Grun
~tnllln' Ed
1.98¼ !!.00¾ %
tific personnel in medicine, indus· was a bill by Sen. J. R. Kollor Jly
2.05
S-You ShoUld Kllow
8:30 a. .m.
&:(! p. 1>1.
try, engineering and teaching has Winona, to legalize sale of vodka1 Sep
2,03-03¼
2.00¼
8-Tomorrow'&
HeadUnea
5-Today-Garro,.,aY
4-G~ cl tho DIIJ'
. ~.07
s--Mias WP.al.he< van.,
8:'5 a. 1:11.
aroused the membership of the in Minnesota and one by Sen. J. Dec
5-'Sports
2.06¼
2.03
2.10¼
10-Weather
4-IJberace
~Wea\ller Shaw
Minnesota Academy ol Science in- A, Johnson, Preston, to permit
11-John DalY News
:i-George Grilli
Corn ·
' · · t:00 P• m
to a statewide promotion o! inter- local governing bodies to raise the MMar
6:30
11.
m.
11:00 •· m.
4-Cedric Adatno t.~w•
1.48¼ 1.44½ 1.451/2-%
4-Doug
Euwaros
New1
4-Garry
Moore
Show
5-N•w•
Plclut'fl
est in science in the schools," Dr. off-sale beer license fronl -$5 to - ay
1.51¼ 1.4?½ 1.48%-49
5-Eddie Fisher
5-Dlllg Dong School
8-Program PN\'IOWI
Leonard A, Foot, Winona, presi• $25.
1.491/a
1.50½·¾
8-Conservatory snow
ll-J. P. ·Patcbea
3-Farm l>lgelt
Jly
1.53¼
lll-News. SiJ,;bt Ii sound
11,1s •· m.
B-Sporls Report
!lent of that organiiation, said.
Two other proposals were dis• Sep · 1.SO:U. 1.47¼ 1.471/a-1/~
10-SP0rts BY Linea
-&-Garr:r Moore show
· 11-Crua,o&., R•hh!l
"The fairs are one of the means of cussed by the committee and laid Dec . 1,42½ 1.39¼ 1,391/2-40¼ 11-Dillnoyl~lld
.
9,3/l a. "'·
11-WellfhHblrd
bringing science to the teachers over. One would permit sale of ; Oats
lJ-Evenlog Edition
4-ArthW' Codh-ey Thne
13-Lllllll PADl:el'
6
:45
p. m.
S-WaY
of
Ille
World
0:111 p; m. .
1
and studepts of the state."
75
/4-516
755/s
73
3.2
·
beer
in
dance halls. Witnesses ;Mar
4-Perry Como
ll-5llerlff Sev
4-Sporta With Romo
a
69¼
72%·½
73
!I-Camel
Newa
llr4l> •• m, ·
4-Tho Wealber ·
said this is now permitted in some May
8r\l!.Orld We Live In
4-Arlhur Godftt:y Tl»1e
5-Vou Should Kftow.
67¼
69¾-¼
69¾
counties but not in others because ,Jly
Ju-<,rusader Rabbit
5-Shellah Graham Show
8'-Tomorrow'• Helldlil!es
69¼
.70%
67¼
lJ-Kieman'a Kalelsdoscope IO-Hollywood. Today
8-MIB.1. Weather. vano
of questions about the meaning of Sep
1:00 11 . 1:11.
10:00 •· ·m..
10-Wuther
·
the present law..
Rye
Cottages Recovered
4. 8-Arlhur Godfrey
4-Artbur Godfrc:r T'V>•
11-John Dab Nawa
The second bill laid over would Mar
1.11½ 1.06~/4 1.08
5, 13-1 Married Joan
5, 10-Home
4,SO I)• .,._
10-·Alr For,ee DISe•t
11-Child P•:vchDIO)lj,
4-DOUJI Edwatdll NtWI
1.l4¼i° 1.09¾ 1.11•10¾
The recovery of a number of authorize local governing bodies.in 'Ma,,y
ll-Dlsneyland
· 10:15 a. m.
S••Dlnall Sho.e.
1.12
1,161/2 1.11
items of sporting equipment and such cities ag Winona, Rochl!Ster, Jly
,,!ID
.
m.
4-Arthur
Goc!irey
Tllno
3-Mywben 11.S,A.
·
11
1,13¼
4-Arlhur Godfny
10:30 a. "'·
Sell
10-N.;.., t!aht. 1, SbU!11!
1.11
1.12
other artic:les taken from cottages St. Cloud,"Virginia and libbing
S-Mv
Lltlle
!llarllie
'-Slrlk-,
Jt
Rich
IO-Sp0rl.1
J3y
Lilla
on Prairie Island by three Winona increase the off-sale liquor license · Soybeans
&-Dollar a Second
11-~l Have a Recfpo
H~Lont RIUIJ!er
2.69½-1/,
2.74¾ 2.67
children was reported today by from $200 to $400 and to raise club Mar
l0-c-Te<!l1 Party
11:00 a. m.
13-Cartoo!IS ·
11-SIU
Erwin
.4-Vallabt
Lady
8:15 p, m.
licenses from $100 to $500.
' May
2.703.4 2.621}.i 2.65¼•6:i
Sheriff George Fort.
13-Mr. Disrtlcf Attorney
s, 10-n=e...eo EmJo
'-la1111 F.rMnAJi !lllt,s,
The equipment was obtained by N. B. Schultenover, representing Jly
2.G7¼ 2.59¼ 2.62¼-62.
8:00 p. m,
11-Mornlng M°"l•
5-C.alll.ftl Na1111 .. ·
2.47
2.49¼-49
the sheriff following the arrest of the Minnesota Liquor Council, op- Sep
2.54
4-The Milltonalre
11:15 a. m.
10-CruJAdat' Rabbit
5-'-I(rt1ft Tl!earer
4-Love of Life
13-To Be Ann01Illced
the three-ranging in age from posed this bill. ffe said liquor deal· Nov
2.47¼ 2.41¼ 2.43
A-M31Bli!1y Theater
11:30 a,-m.
,,cop; i!>._
11 to 13-w~o admitted that they ers who would ~ affected are now
Lard
10-Hfllf Bour Tl!e:iter
4-'Sean:h for Tomorrow
.c-na,. MlllA1ld Shoo
11-Masquerade Pany
s-Feather YOUl' Neot
S-Vou :Bel Your IJfe.
12.67 12.37 12.55
paying all they can -afford.
.Mar
entered the cottages last week.
13-Llberace
10--Featber Ycul' Ne•t
8'-Fl'eedom Sr,ew
·
D
May 12.67 12.52 12.65
A glass casting rod,. a bolo knife,
s::io p. m.
11:4$ •· m.
. l~You J3et Yoia LJ.f•
Jly
12.70
large flashlight.lantern, a life
12.77 12.70
1--1·ve ~ a secret
4-The Guiding Lfthl .
11-InternaUonaJ PJaybousr,
. B~Telesporls Digest
LIVESTOCK
1%:00 m. '
U-Sollller Paratlo _
Sep
cushion and a number of. other
12.87 · 12.72 12.82
10-c-lleart
Fund
Show
~arles
Mccuen
7,:0 p. m.
12.60
articles have been recovered by SOUTH ST. PAUL l.ff-(USDA)-CalUe Oct
11-Wbo Said That?
5-News lb Sight
4-Cllmu:
5,SOO;
calve5
2,800;
early
~ales
slausbler
_the sheriff,
·
· ·
M.INN.E_APOLIS ,"''
steers an<! heifers mo,;Uy steady; cows
,.. , _ Wheat re- . 13-_I Led11 •. Tll
Timepc £'!Pre"'
5.
8-Jt15tlce
.11-~oon
. : ll:U
tn.
10-Llwace
00 reeP,-mL.ives
The boys have been referred to steady to weak; bulls about sU.ildy: choice ce1pts
.
today
201;
yea,
ago
192
·
4,
s.c-InternaUonaI
.Boxlllg
4--Wealher
Window
11-T
I\Ien In Aclio11
steel's
lUllelY
24.50-!ZS.OO;
.
bulk
good
19.00juvenile authorities.
·
pric~ s-,.Thls
Ia_Your l..Ue, ,
4-Pastor'aRoad
%3,00l utlltty and commercial 1.1.00.17.00: trading basis unc_hanged·
51UIIY
13-Coruss Archer
.
.
,
10,
.11-,-charlle
a
Chall
5-Collllt:v
S
- -11:CO p.. a.
good and chOlce 945-pound heUers. 22.00:
.
· U:30 p, m.
s.10. U-Dra111ct ·
moat good hellen, !A.OMO.OD: eAllftl!I:' Alld 11/s. 1ower. Cash sprmg wheat ba5iS 1;l-Break the Bank
· 58 lb d.
9 ao
m
4-Welcome Travelcm
lf-l'llv sennh
GASOLINE STOLEN
cutta- • ~ and heifers 9.00-11.00; young N 1 d . k. · th ern
. . -or_ m~ &-Studio '57 P• •
11-sevan:ld News
11-s= Tcmfght ·
Mrs. James Whitlock, Winona llghtwel.gbt commerclnl cows 14.00; utlllty 2.~2¾ ar
2
•
.
;
premium
sprmg
!'>-The
Cbrlstophert1
,
ua5
p,
1:11.
11,M P• - .
and. comnierclal · · 11.50-13.00; canners · and
Rt. 2, has reported to Sheriff cutters
5-Texaa Stan
4-FOll1' Star Pla1bousa
9.So-zo.sa: cutter- and utility bulls '"'.heat 59-60Jb 2 to 4 cent premium; 1~Top o! th~ News
George Fort . that gasoline was U.50-IM0; i:ommercfal and · good 13.50- dk,count spring wheat 50-57 lb 3 to 13-Wbat~v~ the Weatl!er 11-AEle~~np'~,,,.~ma
~i!:T~·.J:;;trord Tbealer
canners . 10,00-lZ,OOi vealer,, steady ~n
ts p rote· ·. ·
.
.
0.45 D, m,
siphoned noin :a cu ~p:arked at 14.QQ;
to strong, good and cbolce i9.00-25.00; ..,., cen •
m, premmm 12-16 ~Flil:111 Fouow•UP
4-Robert'Q. Lewia Sbo... - LPu~'~ws~i
her. farm home .Tuesday night.
gOOd lightweights down to 17 .00; commer. a
. t;!fn'~~~n Parade
.
tr"'1if:eF,::.8
~bu'
Video The
cial 14.00-18,W; stocker· and feeder classes per' cent 2.55%·2.93%. · •
No 1. hard Montana winter 2.43 13-SPorts Parade
' l 15 a
orno '
t:we W-db ~':fiiu
If
&CBl'C& . and alea.<IY;
medium and good
%•2.76%; Minn. S.D. No 1 bard 13-Theater Thirteen
4-Robett' Q.
lll!OI?
10, 13-Llfe oflUle)'
you want a fine upstanding stock heifers 18.00.
. . .·
·
10,00 I). m.
113o·p, m1
. &::op....
pie cru.st, be sure to roll out the pi· e tt1arket
Hogs .15,000; moderately aclive; gen¢ral winter 2 40· % 2 57,;,
.
.
•
• • . 7 ••
4-Charlea McCuen
25 cents lower: cboice.180-240-paund
4-Art Llnklelter
4--C<>rlw Archer
d• OU gh one. inch larger than . the barrows and gilts 15.25-16.50; load cho!ce
Durum 58'60 -.lb 3;70,4.00; 55:57 -Weather. Tower
5-Bee Baxter ~bow
8-Backet Squad
85 ."5·1 54 lb 3 ,.~ ., 60
5-Today's Headlilles
· . .
l:~5 p, m,
lo-I I.ell Tbfte IJ\'H
inverted pie pan. This Will give Nos_ •1 and !! hos• 17_00: !!40-270 lbs 14-15- lb .3' 50-3
· . • I
•
.v-,-.,. •
11-Late Weat~er
t-Art ·Llnkletter
11...COlOlll!l March ·
wi·tb -15.50;
over 300
lbs 13.00;13.1!5:
y ou enough pastry to \"Ork
corn No 2 yelJow l.34¾-1.35¾. B---Deadlille EdlUon .
. ,,
, 2:00 J). m.
.
•
U-Tap Of tne Newa
cllolce but.,,hers
sowa. 12.00-14.25;'.
feeder
pigs weak
Oats No. 2.·white 69¼•74¼· No 3 10-10 O'clock Edillnn
when you seal · and flute tlie
4,,;..'l'ha 1Ult Payoff ·
-13-Wbate.vu u,,; weathu
cents loweru1ood an<S cho\te :in.a~
13-Si,o.f;~!.;.J:· • _
edge.
Sheep. a,:;oa; slaushter l~mb• :ateacly white 67¼•73¼; No 2 Jieavi white ½t:~;a~:;, ·. •..
74% • 76¼.; No 3. heavy ·white 72¼- .· ·
10,is p • .,,;
·
. ::t5 r, m,
13-Theater Thlrteen
75¼ '
'' '
'
&-Whnt's My Line,
s-Go!cle11 WlndOWI
.
l0:00 P• .... ' ·
•
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.
·i·
.·
·b
·
.
·
.
·
.
.
.
·
!>-lUleys
Weather
·
·,
·.:
·
3::G
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4--Cllulel
Mccuen
By Frank Wi1lard · Barley· br g t choice to fancy s-Today's Sports - . ·
4'--Bob.Cro,,by Show.
4-+\Veather .T_ower
1_.4SC.1_.5_2j mell_ow_ ~nd __har_d.maltin_ g, 11-1~.
_5.,-()ne
Man's
5-TOday"•
Headlil!u , .
0•
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.
&-Late
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c hmce to fancy 1.40-1.47; good 1.22· :. . 10,30 p. m.
4-Bob Crosby Show
&-Dcadlllle Edltlon ·
1.41;-feed 97•1.10.
·.
· ,
s-Norby .
!-,Miss Mar!Gwe ·
IG-ll'ell O'Qoek £4lt!c::1
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10--Mlracl" MOvi.,- :i,oo p. 111.
1o-c-wealher
··
Rye. . N o· 2· .1-30-·
• 1 •34 • ·
11-Se\'areld News
-Tbe Brlghter Day
11-I-Am Ula Law
Flax N() 1 3.34.
. ._ . -10:fa p,, m,·
.S,8-Hawklns Fall,
· ·· 10,is p. m. ·.. :_
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!:DlE·.!l'·E~~
a_rtb.
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Weather•
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At TEbETEK

.

ARE FRAMED BY

lHL~JLOLJGHT

GRAIN

legislatur~ Act!
On liquor ~His

a

'ihousands e1gree that H.UOIJGHT is tho
greatest eye comfort feature In tele•
vbion. You will ogroa too when. y011=o tt,i, frame of soft, _cool light .sur-

roundlnEJ tho entire Sylvanlel plttu,a.

t:ti!s'1f~a~

Items Stolen From

so.

Biru.mw004 70, El•ho SI. .
Matoon (1, Laona ;ss.

MHCer 65, 'f!fitld

All -livestock arriving alter clcsll!g tlffl6

priced the (ollowills mornln8-

tr'..:~llfJaW°cfuf

er&1111011 u.

.sun

43¼ Intl Paper

Allied Ch. 941/, Jones

Jerry Mallett was high for B11ylor

= ~;-~=•

• lo5t to Colby, 65-51.
~un Kling Hartland jump shot
mr, made 28 points as Hartland

.

Abbott L

with 32 points.

.BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Lester
Linberg, secretary for the Blair
Merchants baseball team, has announced that ao organizational
Manawa.
meeting for 1%5 will be held TbursStockbridge's Dave Eemauer, a day at 7:30 p.m. at the GUDderson
s foot 7 forward, collected SO Egg Station.
points, 01l1y faux of which were
a
en free throws, as he led Stoek- WIAA DISTRICT TOU,RNAMENTS
bridge to a 57-0 victory over n ~-rg~-mZ> PBEss
Freedom.
Rosudal& ~- Il41'tonvma 51.
51
At · least three -players had 29 Al
pointa each. Forward Jim GiirCil!vlll6 !!. Cnht. Cil3' u_
biSch hit that total a~ hls Granton
Bento11 5!, Haul Green " {con.sola,
,.
....
tlon),
gqUl!.. 1ost to Wuuee, 61•56. Ed· M olf'El'iwa.rd Larson hit Z9,. but_ his Tripoli
3"'

tum Inrt to Hawkins, 62·54, And
A l a 1:l · Brunkhorst,
Abbotsford
guard, made 29, but Abbotsfo:rd

1 P.M~ New York
Stock Prices.

•

'IOill be properlY cared for. weiBh1ld and

strength. Volume was about 2,800 000 shar~s compared with s,010,oo'o
·shares Monday;
' , , AircrafJ~, radiO:.television and
:;ome utility and railroa-d · stocks
were _in demand. But most steels,
motors, ·rubbers, · oils and mining
stocks were lower. Gains, however,
· extended to several poiqts while
losses were mostly_ fractions.

~self- and ".Vhacked T = Chris•
tian, Colwnb1a and Manhattan in
oasketball last night
TCU appeared to h~ve the South•
west Conference race, under con-trol, but Ba;ylor, a SO.SO tum in
league play, - smacked the Frogs
79-68.· Manhattan, all set :for the
NIT as the best of the crop in
metrooolitan New York, . w a s
spilled by little Hofstra, aJ.-74 in
overtime, and Columbia said good•
by to its Ivy League tiU@ hopes
as Dartmouth came up with an
84-63 decision. ·
TCU's Di!!k O'Neal, the scoring
sophomore, totaled 35 points but it
wasn't enough and came too late.

•

CD Saturom,
·
·· ·
TllCse quo.auons ·opp~ until 4 p. · .m.

· NEW YORK CA'I _; The stock

Ju.st when the college .boys fl•

ans w1tb 35

Reiatl~4 hf .·.·
6TflFT & COMPANY
.
Listen to marllet quotat1011S o,,.,,. KWN~
at 8:45 a. rn. &lid ·ll:'5 a. m.
BUYln&: hour., aN !rem a a. ni. to 4 p. m,
Uonday tlm!agb Fridal': a a. m.. to noon

market was .narrowly mixed in
l~te afternoon dealings today, but
there •· were . selected areas of

nally seemed to be playing true
llY TH.II ASSOClATeD PRESS to form, old man upset aroused
Only one of the WIAA's

WI NONA MARl<ETS.

Stock Market _
-Narrowly Mixed

Sy SD WEl!KS

In Tournament

19
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to

PILUS
Lll!.@.. 'll'Mf'.Ui-E SYII.VAtJIA
[W'JJJ@Vl.'.'lEf:ff FEATURES
0 fflJOY NSVI p1guRe BRIGHT•

~ss Vnnt 1'HE SILVER SCREEN 85
Al.UMINl%ED PlGJUltE ,TUDU

0 GNJOY THE FINEST ~ltlNGl!
ARl;A. PE(tFORMANC:ll WITH TliEi

PHOTOPOWER CHASSISI

O Et.tJOY ffiVANIA'S MAST£R•
tAAFT CA91NETRVI
Jl,,i.ol.JGHT ••f Pti010PoWE1

.rr, :J1nn11 Jrtalffllrl'.I
·- ~"'

ii~

't.e:i-~

itsst

t'"2'Ard1>':;~;t~I;!.

,- CIDCAGO i!, - .
.
· High . ·- 'Low
' 'Stor ' ' 'egg·'

u-:·u,e~~Da.ee.... .

Close

4-Time-O

.11 ·

.

-

4--Show Time '
5-Tonlght
_
. . ·, ll:SO p. 'J'•
. !:"5N~~rtst
~ ...~ 0~,, 1. P'•!:hou·
..., . sa

· ··. . age
S
.
.
Sep
45.50 44,60 - 44.85
.Oct_.
.45.25_
.. . 44.25, . · 44.60
(Butter not traded)•
io . 25 : ce11ts-'-Iower, .slaughter · ewes

· ·TH' URSDA··y· .

uri- ·
6:40 a, m.cbAnged: feedinl! lambs around· 25· cents
4-Tele-Farmu
lower; -choice :and·. prune. mostly choice. . · • '7:W·a. m/ .·, ·
led wooled. laMha uslLlll9 SCAllnl! 105 [b! 4-The Morning sliow
and . da...1t 22.00-22.50: -utililY and l!Olld 5-TOclBY·GartOWa.J
llJll].tweight woolell Iambs 18.00-21.50; dock 11>-Totlay
·

cllolce .and. Prime .. 104-pOUnd shorn -lambs
Nos, l_ and 2 p,Jls 20.75;. good and ebolce
slaugbter lambs uncrootetl; good .and cbol..,

ll!edlJ!# l,un!,a. 20.50-.21.25. . ·

.

·

· . .'

-:.-:15

a;

m;.

4-'-The W~r~ r g & Crlxo ·

t!i"~het!:~ Storm
.. ·
4-0tt

3::0

p; m.

V..ur Accbulll '

l~porta

o.

- -·.
· .. UIO D, llL
4-Around lbe Town

(k~=rn.).

.

,

--~i99o9S·•

' '

. ,

lO_!tll o. Cl.

.

'

S-Dougtu Fall'bankl
IO-Miracle Mono
.
11-!ievarehl
:
10:c.'I New»
p, m. ·

t-,,Ii, W, Zitllnttll.

4-Dlca; Enlvtll ·

5, II. 10, 13-P"mlcy 1,ee·
11-corner DrtlB .storo.
· •_4:30 I>- m. ' .
4-Hollywood Pi;,yhnu•e
:;, a. UI. 13'-llowdy Dood.f
4-Vldell Schoo!

'

~ft~-r:atm

.

~. a, 10-c-World Qf Sween;1
·
3:43
m. -- ·,
5,
10-J\Iodern
Romanccs
.
ll..;...Movie
Quick.
Quiz

11-Sherl!l. Sev · - .
_ . ·. -5:00 SI- ,n.

.

21-inth iable· model with the
Sapu P!!OTOPOffl Ch.mi! and
the Silvet~ Aluminized Pktiue .Tube. .Come; ·in· Mahogany
grained or Blonde grained finish.

ll-Thealer Date
-.. ·
- 11,co P• m. ·
4--Tuna.o
. · ·
~TOJ!iiht
-: ·.
· . ..
11,so ~ "'~
·

4-SPDrts RDU!lduJ, .

4-'Nlillt

OWi Playl!ouA

ltE_LIETEK·-TV, SERVICE

161 Franklin St.

j

Wl:DNESD.
· AY,
FEBRUJ.\RY,
23c 1955,
I
.
•
'

'

69 Stoves, Fur.lUleM, Parts .

and .Toof•

75.

GAS-STOV&-.Tappan, telepl!Olle 4361;' < /

NORGE-Gu .ltove. llve .yearsol~ nr, "
·: li!P0d · COlldltlon. -l'elep!Ume WJ.69. ·

STOKERS -

ril,d

Used. ID

concUUdn. 311 . ·

lb. · l.lnk-nelh . SO lb. . Auburn: !iO lb,''·
Llnlt-Belt; 50 Jb. Butleu lSO Iii. Fire ;
Kini-• ·eo:inplete· with·· controb: .flobb •'
Bto,i. Store. ffl E. a&U, St.. TeJephmuo· · ·
(007.

.

Washing, Ironing Machines 7'.9

You HAVEN'T sEEN THE BEST IN TVuntn YOll have een Motorola er GEi WASHING MACWNE-New mote!'•. Finl
come ID and let u. anvo JOU a elem, · SlS taltea lt. ~ W. 5th SL Tele?lhont .
Oll3traliOD. · 111:tB ELECTBIC, ~ · E,
Third St;· .
· .
.
.
68SS · between $ and 7 p.m. . .
' . ·. ·~- ~--c·......., , ~~
5PECIAL SAl.E - OD ;J.speed raato-phono- · W.VTAO MID SPEED QUEEN ·:flll
eia,o.-t service. Com;ilete .stoa •Clf · partl.
., lll"llPh .~blna.t!ona. BARDT'S MUSIC
. B. pioate and Co. Telephone %1111.
. AND .ILlU: STORE.

Advertising Rates
CTaIDdnidnals>

Dial 3321

For a Friendly Ad-Taker

COOD, USJ!)D. CONSOLE RADIO-PBONO.

· .GRAPHS , , •. Al llltciDl. lDl7 . Mlct:1.

HABDTII MUSIC & ART STORE. -·
HAVING, TV TROUBLE? U eo '4'1Q .!!Cl
lelephone us; We are fortunate' 1n haviq
wlth,.u.s <Dltk>· who. has -9 nan e:~ u .ill ~ e s -3 teleirla!M
and · 1.1 Pl'ePll'ed. to urvlc& all IIWW.
Wa·• auo IDVile ;vou Ill stop ll1 R!ld see
tho Unltlzecl Setchell Camon. :lm. West
c&th st. Ona bloclt eut · of· •Jefi.,.....,,,
. sehooL, 1'elephane sot$.
..
..

SAVE $42.18
On a new·._

EASY SPINDRtER
. WASHER

.. Thousruuii: hav~ ·been·
21old•:for $179.!15

NE:LSON Tml!: SERVICE · ·
Winona'• tele'rislcn headquana., , Plllleo
TV-aales-and IIUVlce.
· ··.· ..
·.

~~y

RCA .\11CTO:it,.;..'1'V . Installation · and: sen;
lee. E,:put. r;,ro,mpt., aeoruimI~ll. All t'a-

~~.,to~~=

dlo1 :. served too. H Choata and Co.

Refrigerators

Help Wanted-Malo

2

TRautCKieasti>~ye•..;..- 01wd_an_Gted-lv-.e-m-.g-uste-e1>ec--T.
pertence ~d ~~D~ ID nni l~lte;,
miacl7 work. Write E-93 Dally News.

40 Farm Implements, Harneu 48 Artlcl01. fo~ S_o_lo_:_..,_-'--,--'-,--5~7~

Money to Loan

LO_A_.-N--S-.-E-'-D-G_R_IE_S_El._
LOAN

co. '

··MR. FARMER'• . ·.· - ~~..-

AflE YOU ·goh,g to buy a gralJ:1 drill this
Licensed under Mln11. sma1r loan actspring? .IT WILL PAY YOU to come in
SALESMEN WANTED.
. PLAIN NOTE_. AUTO ~ FURNITURE. . and ,3f!e us .·on· a NEW• OLIVER• grain
n.,. steadily· increasing buslness creates
170 e;n..t Tblrd St.
Te. lepbone 291J
d.ffil; Save up to 4o% on tbe prtce of
v"'n~ tor 4wO qualified salesmen
th
1Iounl9. to 12 .1 to 5,SO ..·sat. g to ·1.a new drill,• PIUS blgb• trade•m·. value
-~
. on your old clrJJJ. Low •down payment.
farm or feedlng experience to service F•~-- OR CITY ·.rea1· esta.te· loans, ps•,
;_ • • Up to. 3 vea.rs to pay.
·
:~ c"#fig;,';[8
Co•1n~::l:
like rent. Also,. geilel'al ·tnsiir.
~
0
Home n!ghta, Married men under 45 preance •. FRANK · B. WEST, 12J W' -:1110. HERE. Is tile: price;
8 .•
grain
..

.•

wi.

NAIROBI, Kenya 1.B- Eight battalions of Britfab aod African
troops supported by thousand5 of
Am.can tribal police have opened
Classified Direct,ory
an all-out campaign against an es- ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1- s
ti.mated 2,000 Mau Mau terrorists SERVICES · · · · · · · · -· -· · ·. 9- 25
on the slopes of 17,000-foot Mt. EMPLOYMENT··········· 26-- 30

Kenya.

INSTRUCTION ............ 31FINANCIAL ............... 37LIVESTOCK .............. 42-FARM & GARDEN ....•... 47HOME & BUSINESS ...... 56-

36

41

46
54
81

ROOMS & MEAIS ........ 82- 89
RENTALS>. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 90-- 96
REAL ESTATE . . . . . . . . . . . 97-102

AUTOMOTIVE ..... , , , , , .. 103-110

AUCTION SALES

~!:!a1~

~.ca.:,,:e~~st

;ta

f:: -~:!~..: DTeiminonpatmos.

Earn. More Money
If you have sales· experience

and want to make more money

than you ·are now making you

we·. have an
Should·m··vestiga•~.
1,11:;
opening for 8 Real Estate salesman. Real Estate experience
unnecessary as you will be

. ed on the J'ob as you earn.
tram
Leads furnished. If you have
sales ability it will pay you to

apply,

Cud ef Thanla

.1

1·

.dril~~~.~.""

ment unllmlted. For l)erSOllal interview. . og&,
fJ ,, ' upp ,.el
wrlte me In con£JdenrA
· num""'-sET'l'ER::i>UPPIES--CbamP!oli, sir•
C. N. Penington, Field Persolllll!I
ed, seven weeks' old,' five males;- one
MOORMAN :MPe. CO., QUINCV, ILL.
female, Tel~phon• !!ML. .
.
.

.

REAL.TORS

.

·c. -,.

.

s k

T<zuday,

Tlmrsday,

Sataniay,

Slmda,, 7:30-10:30. FeattU'ini Arlene· at
Uze Ram=o:id.
TRY THE ""HUNTSMAN HOOM"' , • •
The lcleal spot far yam next hme!lar dinner. E:tcellent foocl at attractiTe
prices. We welcome clubs, weddlnp, ¢mo
'lleffo tmiual part!ea. etc.
Till'! STEAK SROP

Penonafs

ANYOl'tE HAS A DRINKING PROBLEM,
ll, tb"1r

WANTED

mandee.

w1s:.

· ·

YOUNG SHEEP-Nine. To lamb the first

of March. James

Minn. <Fremont)

. tel.

Hal Leonard Music Inc.
~64 E. 2nd

aense ol behavior, and man.

Situations Wanted-Female 29

rub

=

··

!TART RARLY
uop :iirctect!on plana. Buy

14

ed alter &chool and · Saturd.117• . by

school girl. Telephone 7033.

WRY NOT

high
__

Telephone Lewiston

l will no1 b<! ~ 1 • far an;r bills,
debts, er obllza_tlans which I have not
~!Unrttd..

:BEN P. NI&SALll

FOR . PROMPT AND l!iITICIENT FIRE
atl!!gwJher semce . . . can mnona
nn, anll PP"Wer Eqwpmcn1 cod
w.
,th. telepltape 5063 ar '1251.
,

=

---,,-,,,.
Help Wanted-Femole
26

GENERAL BOUSEWORK-W&11ted. C<lm.SUb.!crfl:>ed and swan, to be!are ms
tha lSth c!a:,, cf Febnur,-, 1955.
petenl woman, Iull 'lime. 816 West Broadway. Telephone 5575.
Doris Schoen!ke,
HOUSEKEEPING-For elderly COlltlle, el•
:N11tar;r Pllb!lc, W-mona Cwnly, Mimi.
der1Y lac!Y wislling 1. hame. Salary, no
{My commission expires Jan. 2-t, 1958>
laundry. Telephone 3444.
CF!rst Pub. Wednesday, Feb. 16, 195S> BEAUTY OPERATOR-Wccan-ted~,-cxp-erl..,.enc,.
ed. Write E-53 Dally Nm.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Vi'INONA. n. IN PROBATE COURT.

-----27

Help Wanted-Male

No. 13,663.
h

B.e :Ens.le ol

Berms.n J. Welsch. Deee.!ent.

Orm fllP Hu?lnr on Pttltlon for Admln•
lltra.Unn. L!mlUnr Time to me Clllm1
.
anil fCT Beamr ThereGll.
•

ROUTE WORK=----Local, '80 per week. Write E-88 Dall7

News.

,\CTIVl!, OLDER MAN-wank<I Plln time.
Michael Welseh. having filed here.In a
Sbould be resident Of Goodview. Apply
~ fer genual ac!ml!ti,:tratloll 'statiag
at Goodview 6& Service Station.
that =hi deeedeat died Intestate and pray - - - - - - - --• .. - -l.i,g that Tillie Welscll. be apPo]nted ~ -GENER,U. FARM WORK-Married mllll
m.inittratrix:
for year arouncl work. Barry :f'l,b:geraid,
IT IS ORDERED, Thal the hearing
Mondovi RL 1.
thl!I'OO! be hall on Marcll !Dth, 1355, at ten DRIVER SALESMAN-!Alcal petroleum
o'clock A. l'd., befun: tllil C01U\ in Ule
company acceJ!lini BPJ1llcatiollll for perprol;,ate ~ room tn the court house
manent driver on salary or colilIJllnlon
. m W1naJa, Minnesota; that_ the time
for city and rural deliveries. Above av•
-..i1hln 'Wlii<:h ~ cf &aid deced=t
erage ~ to ?"lght .man. Excellent
may file their claims be l.!mlted to four
working ,;ond.ltlollS and benefits. Write
t=m the date l>ueo!. llld UL:,t
p o ~-

==ths
the

clal,,u "" filed he hard Oil JUM JA,
• • ~ 96, Wmona, Mjnn.
1955, a.t tell o'cloek A. M.. be!ore th!.! GENERAL FAru,i WORK-Wanted, l!!ng!e

C'-=

:Ill

1l>e proba~ court room Ill the

man.

Edgar

Rupprecht.

Lew!stan.

;!a

court house ill Wbl=a... . Minnesota., and
mile east cf \V,attvllle.
tha1 notice hereof !le given by imhlica- TWO MEN-Wanted to iearn heatlllg and
~on Df tlli5 mer m The W-mona Dally
au ~nndtttonlng business. Mrn . applY!rul
- ~ Elm b7 mzlled natice .u pmtided by
must be ambiti0111 and be able to fllmlsh
Deed P"ebnluy 15th. JS55.
good character reference. · Permanent
LEO F. MURPHY,
employment, Apply 166 E, :?d St.
Prohlle .JudRa.
Cl.ct Pub. Wednesday, F.,b. 16, 195$)
a>rt>bate Comt Seal)
P. S. .:Fob=n,
A ~ for Petitfoner.

· Clst Pl!b. WednesdaY, Feb. 15, l35S)
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA.

ES.

IN PROBATE COURT
No. 13,650

In fl.I Emta Cl

Muy Brom, Deeedr.nt.

Order for Rnrtnr 011 l'ettt1011 far
J.c1mlnJdntJa:n, ~ Tim• to Fila
· · C1afm» and tor B e ~ Then,m
ot\o Frncll hav!ng fi16d,. herein a pe\1Utm for .,;en,:ral a ~ " " natmg that
;said decedent died lntestate and ~
tl1a1 otm ~ he llPPOlmed admin-

utrator: -

nom.u J. Holm11, Deeeaent
Oriler - tor Bearlns on PetllloD, ror
of Wm. Llmltlns Time to ·

Prob&te

~~op~ r~JJiirm:l!1e;:~

for Ute probate of tile· W'lll of &aid
cedellt . ant!. far the appointment of
First National Bank of Winona
Executor, which WllI 1$ on rue Ill

=

~ ~ om,~~~;the

~~~ ~ ~

deThe
as
this

·he.arlng

lli;1' c~ ·l'J

=•

wilh!n the time wtthi,, ·which crediton, of said

whlcl! uedltarJ ol llld dac~ may file
_thel1 ciallna be ll!nlted to four months

tram.

dec!dent may ma

tile daw hereof, and Uiat Ulc clailns ~11 f~t

·filed

17th,

lhAiP m1ms ~ llmlled

~~n~~

17th, =•

iid tte11e~
A.

be liearCI on Jan9
_195S, at Jw,e
·at ten o'clock
M., beten n"cloclt A. M.; before this Court m fore Ula Court 1n the prob~ court room
~

POULTRY PROFITS
THIS YEAR.

Orlll

s ..

--------

w,·n· ona Sale"s ' &
·

Engineering
w. 2nd

119

.

·
c.-

most chicks. only the best!

WINONA

RETAIL

CHICK HATCHERY
Telephone 5614

Wanted-Livestock

O_

- 6""
.a.

·

ALE

.

Save D. u. ring·.

Ward'S ·• ·. ·.• Dru·· m Lot.
Oil Sale

:2,~., •
.

~ ./. - ."_c J_ ./f'J • I "..
t:>te(U, r:r?uea

----'----------.
Royal Portable Typewriters . ·
53 SAFES & STRONG BOXES
CLJNiAFE-new rust i:u1stant. cmUled
- JONES &: KR0ECER CO. · _
sr':!.cha~,;b a:'d
'l'~lephone. 2814, Winona, Minn..:..
All
home lowest
lll'OWD. .toP .QUalllJr c· ·• w·
Blue varlelies
Tag, Prices
ever. 14>man
oa,, 00 d., o·,·hor.. .F.uo ,. · <!!,,e,
vo

GRASS SEED

nent pasture grass, New York
strain.
·

~!tr~~nf1ft

Dak(!ta, Minn.

extra savings ~s · well. Stol!k
up at sale~savings. Remember,
11ny purchase of $20 or :more
f:np~~:e~iep~~a rd5 Month•

MON.TG"O.ME.RY·.·WARD
..
109 E. 3rd
·. •
Winona

EXTRA
SPEC]AL
.,
-

HEAVY DRY OAK .SI.ABS.~. OIS..50 muall

·

Wanted-Farm• Procluee

-· 54 .

09. per. cord· Ill.

load;· tl0.7$ cord load;

1oa41, wew .WOOd Yard.
pholla8995.·.·•

Tell>

1arge

*

· hlde-6-bed. rilil%e.ram. Telel!hone 3243
for appa1Dtme11t between a ·I.lid 11 a.m.
and . 6 •and· 9

p.m..

EAST

.

.

roam . IJld
ldtehel!Ute aulta.ble for one or two

llEVENTII

3Sl-OllC!

adlllll. - - - - - - ~ - .
ii~~~r~e

.

.

Ar:,,:_•=
.
'

. phone 5098. ·

- ·

·

WEST LOCATION - one, two bedrOOm
• pnrtment anll one three n><>m apartment, DJce(y ·furnW!ed, strlctlY modern,
pr.il'l'le ~trance. -Telephone tsSll.
·
NlNTH EAST C!ll-Small cou a11artmont,
all utllltic~ f\U"Dlshed, o"' bus ~ , ... aul\able for worldn11 slrla or_ sen_Ueman. •.

Buainosa Place, lor. Rent,
SMALL BUlLDING-l!xlG•. Call be m11-red.
565 Eatt. Sanborn St.
·
OFFICE ROOM-for rent, 1econd a001.
MOJP!l. Dlock,

MOJ'&'an..

norlb IISIIC. 6eo "11711 ·

95

.

·

mcde.rn, with or

Six room house, partly .
without furniture. Avail,. •

W~ntod-To Rent

98.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT-<>r J:Dusa
wanted wllh · stove and refrlger.itor fur•
n!shed, • Teleplwne · 7000 and . uk for
.Waflle.

Fo~m, Land for Salo

98

~GO Acru! .· ·FAJUl-wiih,......1111-on-""tb-•-D..._""100~
acna tl!Wsle.. Modem home.· VuY iood.

bullcllngs, New s!Jo. No. · 1 loca.t!on. ¼
mile to coUIIU'Y school. Near chnrclln ·

and · markets; For

titan · ,13,000.

leP

Tetmr to rnpon.,1!,1e · farmers. F~ ·

VALUE

ABTS AGENCY,.HEALTOBS, l» WJ,l, ·
NUT ST .. Telephone -4242 •.

am

LOOK....Jun ~,t95, Will-bu7- this--:-w

1 farm a few .mlles . from Winona.· 3 bedroom hou..e, •b~, · chlcun h&use, gran..
an, and other
Nearly, 70 acrea
of ridge won: lattd. Will arrange term.,
take. house bi Wlnon.:i in trade· or a 'llI

b~•-

.

of IUQ)llld S2S pu mCnth. lmJned!ata ·
possession. E. F. Walter•. 467 Main St.
Winona, 1111ml. Telephone 4G01. evenmg1
6P llefore, 9 a.m.
·
·
·

o

LAWN MOWERS · .

that

AUTO EL,ECTRIC SERVICE
211d

Jobllson Sts..

&:

· Telephone -5455

'\

'-WE GIVE

owing-nt1· extra <:OSt, .
Phone to give .a few quick ·.

BANKS pay you. interest

facts about Y019"Self. Upon a~
proval, get casli in single visit
to office. Your loan PEBS0NAL-ized
to ·suit YOUR conven- ·
·
ience, needs. and. income. .

WE pay you interest ci

. Dill'_

or

.store. .

Zl.5;. E. _, Third .St.

,

1-iou,ehofcl -.Arficlos
67
WEAR•EYEB-N~w
.
method c,ooldJI# uunan... Sllea and. aemce, Write Box. 1ll3
~·

Rugged wearing ancl dressy•.
In sizes 4 to 20
Values from $4.95 to . $12.95

NOW

·-ALSO~.

"Where Farmers Meet Their .
Friends . a • lind Buy
.
Soil ·Conservation· Mll!:hiner.y •., .

COLDSPOT---11 Cllblc""'foot
·

nifr!ierator. i;•

condition, 135:. apartment .ize

· ee1w1t

:ga• siove $IO: 5 i;>Il!<!e woad ·ltUcllen at
flQ,''lttqQ!l>e 578 E. 3rd after 5 p.m.: ·

· ·. Gooo ·useo··

.

'.

USE YOUR pREDIT ·.· ·

*

½ P~IC.E

.

-AISO-·

BOYS' .Dl?ESS SUITS

Single.,breasted, siie" 14 ti> 20.
, Values from $18.95 to $24..95 ..

NOW

½PRICE

· : See:Clloate'tfFor·

ST. Ct.AIR.and
GUNDERSON.

·• Eleeh-ie Jlang~s

· · •·Boys•• Department·~·
On ·the -main &or ,
1
' -Wll~e the·b9Y i( King"

· •eO'Re:frlgerators
e Washers ·

e Radios
o.
El¢ctri~,'Motors
·-.

'

'

'

.

'

.

·

-t~e.·,Sbt

ac,res

··rcom house with stool. ,bower,. and ·hot.
water. 32%64 .. barn and. ot.bir . bulldl.nU. "
5',!i · mllllS norlb of ~Houston ID . L,oouey ·
Valley. Priced al $5,700. CoAta.tt Bakke .
. l!.ros., nwt.ors. RUSh!ord. Minn. " ..
170 ACRES-One .mile l.rom WJnona, Vtlley· ·
farm. .GS. acres tlllable. Large modern · ·
ho~. two
t"ll'Age,• wae bal'll, &llil.
milk . hcuse. ehick~ house, machlrie ..
'·shed l.lld con! cnb. CJo,;e .m. schooL

=

Telephone 11-1283. _ ·

·

·

MD ACRE PARM-Tilud. all tlllabL!•. bu!M.
. Ing ~ably painted•.· Two miles ea.,t at ,
W!nlbrop on concrete highway, GuY llfil•
br.mdt.. 123 nlden, Fairmont, ·.Minn. .·:._-.

240 ACRE· FARtA.
z~

miles sotitb of

Lewiston.

-WALT
.NEUMANN··
:
_-

.)\PPLIP. NCES

·

. Winona, Minn. ,

bed; -vanlly dttSSer: some anUque fl1ml.

ture. Bvemnza . O.'llly. 1111 West Braall•

Saw~

iron . table, complete ,vith ex-

. . . . .

FULL\12g_.Fo~ ~.-.-.ro-eu-ri'-=-aa_ven_o

in; ballbearing arbor, cast

AT

.

,"

te~ions,
..
·· .
· Reg; $54'.45. Now _$48.00-

SEE us· FOR. DETAILS

PERSONAL

SPORT. COATS

.. ·

THESE. STAMPS -

Apply on. any purchase. in

welcome · Phone, write
come
in today
.
.
Loans ""'" to <Mi:n
•_.. or ·
more on signature,.
fw::niture O?'. car.

-

-BOYS' CORDUROY

diaPla•

·"GUST'' The Shoe Man

·· ½

· . ·money you gpend!

Employed men and women

. ·. . .

. S in. tilting arbor bench

money you save • . ·,

-

have in stock. Check. our wlndaw

· next time you· go by.

.··sENCH.·SAW.

STAM'P

... ·

feet as well as .easy on the Plllie, tbe1'
· see· an;y one of the nowest: styles that w,,

ltanll _111111 tD!lis, poker, nhovel, -~ Enm- . WIMna. llP tele.PIIODe a,23» or ~c. · eve•

PROF~T. ·SAVING

l>ERSvNAL-ized LOANS
Your life insured for amount

collifoJtallle, easy. ·on· the

FOLDlNG· FEED.· AND PLAY ..TABLE.
Brass_ ftl.-eplace andl:tons. weod bullet,

OUR OWN

Phon..-ue
- · ,. t CS= on .F"lIst Viist•.~

ls' omart,

--- -·-·
160- ACRE ·FARM-SO

*

:MEN , .- • If you are looking· for a shoe

Sales o Parts o Service
CHAIN SAW RENTAL SERVICE

40

the mbate com mm 1n Cle com hO\lSC ill the t01II1 house ID Winona, Mlnnesota,
iD · W.ilWna. M1llllesota, and µlat. :c:Dtice and that notice llereof be gtven b7 pu1>-·
b = t . Ile g!Yen· · by ;,ttblicat!on <lf this lication ct Un$· =!er· In Tire Wmona Daily
ClI"der·tn ~ W"uiona•Dalq News.and by
malled 110Uc,, as p,..,..lded by law.
~~w~d tQ, malled notice as prorldcd
Dated Fetmuuy · 15th, !SSS. ·
Dated February l!ith, 19SS.
LEO F. WJrul1!\I,
Ulo F. !dl.J}U>BV,
FINANCE COMPANY .
.
Prolwe Jw:1:e
Probate Judge
Licensed Under Wnnesob Small Lou. A.el
CProhm Court Seal>.
CProbate
Court Seal)
· ·
Phone SMe
· Winona
S. D, J, l!nwl:L
S,D,J.Braski,
A ltnm"Y tcxr .Petlliimu, _
httllme, tar Petit1mlu,
51~ .Ward St - 2nd Floor,

FDrTH EAST 30!1-0_n_e_roo_m_lltc
__be_n_e_tt_e, j

with SSOO dam,. can buy with ·payraellla ·

38

8

one, or . two -

kllche.llette•. Sllltable. for
glrla. Telepho11e 8-1730.

able Mar,h Isl, Jnqulro D-X Statton.

DOLLAR. STORE

.

Money ·. to Loan

Private entrance, IIIOdern convenience,.
BROADWAY EAST 178-0ne. room wlili

6087.

$2.98 valUD•' .

KRESGE

i

KING EAST 12'1'-Two .· · farrtlihed rooms·
· with heat, 11¥bb, hot · water lncl!ldeiL. ·

IN STOCXToN -

32,40 ·

L~~K

a heavily advertiSed-Top rate

lnsuranco

~-~--~-,_.r
91

....i.......:..~-

. n. llYllmID. 1074 Marlon. Telephone

"

dealer who wants to break into

volume business. Write E•lO
Daily News.

two ·clo5eb, kllche.n, ·bathroom. · H~a.t,
li!lht, laundry facWties fm"nlsbed.- No
children.
·

matie bot water; Garage. $90. Available

*-k NoNylonironembroidery
. . ; Cotton Plisse
* Maize and :t>Iue, . .

line of SEAT COVERS. Small
inventory required, We · train
you in our methods, supply,
personnel, promotion, ruid give
you the ~dvertising backing

WEST

· llpllrlment•. Two bedroom..,, llviDJZ room. ·

Marcb l!i. Sllown .117· appolDtmeJU. · Mn.

1 Year·

allieq accessories .seeks a .key

SO

VPPER FOUR nooM...;AP_AR_T.MEN_~T.::~c....::.
modern WUh four large: closets, lack
porch, ctdults otl!J'. Telephone 4447 •
FOURTH
412-All modern upstaln .

MARION· ST. 1067-'l'hre_e_bedroo....,..-m_.,.h-ou-..,-.
All moder,,. Automalic otl · beat. · auto.·.

Oua.ranteed.

'

· Apartmont11~ Flats

Houses· for Ront

"STARDUST" . GOWN·

46

Manufacturer of AUTO SEAT
COVERS, convertible tops and

that will assure you a heavy ·

~~V:'y-~ha1!

price, or if. current- price is
lower at delivery time. you get

phone . 4212.
·
SORRY! We. are out of dry alabs. Gretm
elab• on~. · Dave .Bnuikow. Prop. Tel•
phone 1ffl3 Trempealeau. .Call hetw&eb
8 a.m. and S p.m. Till •l>O(ll> on ~ -

GORDON GERDES

SG

.,

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM-Nice!:, ~
nlmed, la:rge cl<>sel Suitable la,, a bust. .
ness g\rl. Three bloclu from IJO£t o!Il~
Write E-89. Dally News.
.
· .

CENTRAL· LOCATlON-Nloely ttiriiwied,
heated,. lower, front • parlmenl •. ·Adults,
garage fl desired. For appoln!mMl teJe.

other advantages wltb BIRD ' . Insulated
lldlDg. Mai -we .aliow you our ·.aamples?
WINONA. ·co,U. AND ·SUPPLY. ~a.

1

Z'l!J~l~~d.or
M~ ~~f:''bi.~:
nDo~_r, Mlllll, Telephone Iii, qtarlea

tainer included, .. Use ' . Wards

you,. pay as)ow ar64c
per gallon; Fed. tax' and con-

~RQTECTJON . .ainri th~ce-aat....- - - .
mer heat. , protei:tlon · against . winter-'a - - - - - - - - ' - - ' - - - - - eold win~. you get :all . thh PlUll. many

'

u•u
Telephone 5847.
DOG-Wantt!d. Good· cattle, Shepherd O?

~~t'
i>M"k. Tel6i,hbM illl.

· sale;

e~

o

meWs, ru,,, hides. raw fun and ·woo1.
sam ;'to"w"."~s,,Stns, tne.

brands at 50c qt. During Wards;'

Heavy-Duty Oil equals national

Seeds, Nursery Stock

Bird's Foor Trefoil. J>erma-

h ·
·
e,ep one 3964

T •

ists-stock up now on Wards
motor oil at.big savings. Wards

$_

LOUISE'S.. TAVE"DN
~•
Bluff Siding, Wis.

HAY-and straw. Wire t!ecl balea. Good
qullllty, .In barn, .J• .J. Beck, Lake ~ -

UTS

Kitchen Equipment

FOR

Iron.

08-~-:"

"

Farmers, truckers· u·nd'·m· o·tor•

CORN-350 bushels,· good corn. .Henry Ho!aelh, Rushford, Mllm,...._ ,-:---.·~-=-=:--c:-

r:.,,;=

prices

ein woo.ct'.,-. ...,.
"
....., wf"!!;
-·
ttlephont ZUti7,
It

.....

HARLAN .J.. WOO.D
.
AP.PL.
1·ANCES
.
. .

Telephone 5229

. ....

Room•.w·,·th.out Moaf•·

Restaurant

··.

u

~

51"de li'ghts
·
. •·
Reg. $12.00. Now . . . . $8.!iO. ·

d

.

sVPPi:iicO:::. ·

TIRE~

c'anrafo'r

6etOllli,

•·

Trim Shop Operator, •Garage.
. man, 'Automotive or Part:r
Dealer.

*

Telephone. 9121.

WGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-tQ?.tp Iron,

__;,,
.
.. __;.
2
M
d
·
·
c
• · ts
. . e icme . a_bme
o With fluorescent sicle lights,
.Reg. $40,00;. Now ... $29.95.
O Plate"•g1ass mirror, less

159 E. 3r

·eu1in011i ·Eqinpmont
·

. Minn, <Nodlne>

Persons, St. Charles. Mlnn..

We don't plan on hatching the

STA.TE OF ?4INNESOTA. COUNTY·. OF
WINONA. .... IN P.ROBATE COURT
SAVE MONEY Oll hOusa and auto msur,.
Mo. 13.661
.,..,.,., ,vill,. Jl'lmlmAHn MUTUAL -Oli'
In J1e Est~ o1
OWATONNA. Call S. F. •Reid. .US2.

IT IS ORDERED,. ThAt the llum, the probate court room ,111 the c,ourt house
thl!rellf be had an March l&th. lllSS, U in WlnD!!a... ~ and that obJeCti.0111
~ O'clock A. M., before this Court ID
the anawance of &aid will. If
be
tile prc,bate c-ourt room m the c:wrt- h°""" to
filed be!c,n, said time of belll"lng; that
in Wlllona, Minnesota; that the -

you make. your share of

56 E. 2nd St.

.M8 t . ·1 ·

Bii1"~w~~:ba=.

BE SURE

EXCLUSIVE

Available to a promotion mind•
ed man who wnnts to engage
in a good business or to an
aggressive Lessee D ea le r ·,

Farmers . Ex·cha· n·ge

"Ocoe11Dtervil!ALFeALF.
--· _A· IIA"-"'elephOua L-·· '"ton 473S.
%•
.,
aw&r

It came sooner than we thought.

DEALER FRANCHISE

'lcll

o·

:=--:c----'--=8._1'-.

USED BABY BED-And mattrua ... anted; ·.

Will

- FromThe··~APPLIANCE BENCH ·
·
CLOSE

Waritod-To Buy

. :m~,.,,. highi.i~

· Telephone 3426

· '.SPA.· RK·S· ·

.·

Armstrong's Lino Block Tile
6x6 Tile • ~ .10c each

CAR ON TRACK

~?J;.i;~1~. hiis.N\:i~:hon~111 ~

ARE ON THE
CLIMB AGAIN ..

"

T.·, L·e·
B"ARGA.
1·Ns
• ._ ·
· · .. .

quail;;: Ted ·wantoch, . Fountaha
City. 5. miles' north of Blulf !Udtng.
ALFALFA-and.· brome nay, .900 bale•;
l~O bales straw. Orlen StoebJ', ·Dakota,

. . .

7~

o·o· . IT. ·.·y·.OU
"RSEL.
F..
· .
·
• · • , •

~t 11111h1L wtGf
.Judl?e. PJaJnvlew. Mllm.

EGG PRICES.

22

Professional Services

NOTICE

& '

uv, .. n9 ·

. b .. s
d "t l,
o e JO • pl,'ea I Wt-en
you need it and where you ne.¢
it, Be sure of results.

c:ottN-UG bl18hels.

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Business Opportunities
37
Telephone S394
827 E. 4th St.
COMPANY
COMING!
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINENeed an Erlra. Bed?
haa fm ,;plnnmg, steel catting bladea.
Qlllcldy shavea away root. and grease Special rental beds now being rented In
tllJs
area.
Satisfied customers. Wrlte
from sewer, sink and noor drains, reRent-a-Bed System, Marshfield, Wls.
mliiDJ free flow promptly, Day or nigh\,
FranehlAe .1va.!Lthla for right party or
TelephOilll ssos ar 6i35, Syl Klltawui,

TD Whllm ii MJ.Y C£mc!m!

.

Gooct

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

couple. Write_E-:8-' D"!,!_Y Newa.
FARM WORK-wanted by s1ngle man.
C3}>1:r!en~ed wilh larse n,achln=, dairy
or beef farming. Near Winona. Malit
Zimmerman, Lewtston,, "Minn, 1n care o!

CARPETNER WORK-Wanted by reliable
man. Telephone 11-2657 atter 5 P.m.

on .

MIXED HA'¥' Twine tied square balea

zied

IN NEED OF A PLUMBEll? CALL

·

. .

·

THREE FORMALS-P!nk, ~ht blue .111d ·
·IIJZht l:l'Cell, sl%es 10 to U. 605~ Weat
St.Ii. Tel~e~ll-2:~~--~~-

CONSUMERS

HILLY". ER'S, .·Inc·..

. .. ·

t d th

.44

Day old and started.
Approved & Pullorum Passed.
Book _your order today.

u.s

Wante~ele 30
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 Situations
FARM WORK-Wanted by young mar-

SLellwagen..

.

,FROM - · · · · · · · ·

,,_

59

o

Quality Chicks

. .

Telephone 4982

Ammo.niuin Nitrate

.

Gengler's

With YOU!'
a Northern CARE OF CHILDREN-'-111 my home by
the week, day or hour. Telephone ~644.
MIItUll hall POllcY now. Pay later. see
Martin Millie, agent, Rosbford, Minn.

Ervin
2807.

·

l.t now OPl!ll ID Winona. comer 21111 aull
Center. Weekly .he.tclle!. Write for free
folder and price Us.!, u. s. APPROVED
and U. s. PULLORUM CLEAN understate and felieral BUPervislon, Ea11y or, H · G ,
F d·
SO
Cler discount. Spelti. Chick Hatchery,
ay, rain, ·. G~
. .
. .
RoW11gstone, Minn,
BALED OAT STRAW'--0-..,....ood-:--qu--,lill"'cy-, SS
cents per bale. Reuben C. Gerr;y, St.
. Cbarlea. Minn. Telephone 6F2.

u_,. -=
._L_, --=
_,_1 ,...
·•tu
=
Saturday. Telephline 7245.

Busir,ess Servic®

-

s··

-the.·.:isss line of_ .
. CORONADO WASHERS
No obligation.

You. can -depend
.

..

. evaluate

GAMBLES
.·• . .

=m;;;en...ts.....,s;;:ua;sa;;AN;-;. .;'5.::·:-'::::-=--c-c--e--c----'-

e.w_ ing M_~~achine.
·.PRICED, .. $. 9'.·.95

.

Fertilizer

1t:'1sp:.:;7m;;·HATCHERY Oil Cl! .

~~==--=--=--=--,,--=---=-chour. Tele-

school and OD
CHILD CARE AND HOUSEWORK-want•

s.

r:i&nthlll:fmi'\v~ty~ :~~nipu~

a new
·

We need ·number
o(reliable .
-home .•ftst. and .
.
..,
·166 Center

~~W<ieil~:tetephone 231'• .Maoey- ·

·

·

on

·

HOUSEWIVES .•• .. . .

.·.Arnmon. iu.m.· Ni_.trate

BROILERS-wanted. ~2¥.a lbs, Top prices

Alcohollcs Ano!IYlllOUli, Plonecr Group, wo-"W•-ted bBox · m. 11r telepllane nu, '1"71mma,
~ ,

Milm-

'

'

.u~

WALCH FARM SERVICl!:,

Fer:tiUzer, Sod

.Po11ltry, .Eggs, Supplie,

oH, alter drinking a little CLEANING-Wanted by the
alcobnl! Oar &Im, helpJng m.ch. -Wrfte
pha!le 9257 after II p,,n;

ner,,

·_plow bllidi!i attilchmentr Wllrda' 'ii H,J>,

e
w·.h.1'te·

Sewmg Mac

atl<I ,u1cer,

RPLLA-C~ ton; 'bydrau}lc

cu. ~ack: .· c:re<;pe~ •. Wards~ garden tractor. wilh Rel ·Jawn 'mower. and snow

Whitlock, LeWiston. FOR THE BEST DEAL lN l'OWN on
·
• · farm- inachtneey- • ,·. see S>OEREil'S.·

FEEDER PIGS-30: also two Holstein
heifers. open. ' Roman . Bork. Fountain

Drugi

Person with some musical experience to learn ,operation of
music
writing
typewriter.
Training given on the job. Full
time permanent position. Apply
in person.

7

WALKER

dltion:_Weuer Engel, .Foun\BID Cl~,Wis.
MODERNIZE. YOUR BARN-ll1 l!lflllllDJ
. .•
· .
,·
.a. Loullen · all eteel bllrD CICAll~l,, AG- .
a
WllU• 'vanced rao-unlt'de&lp n,es Ume,.la•
.housew1·.v.es ...
· · bar Bild· money: Write for.a. flft boOkw

Horses, ·.. att o, . · toe
FEEDER. PIGS....; 75:-Hogau Bro,.,

rnan

S-a.

N~iFt . ::on~J:.~ url~n:'~tiitii.

or-M McCOrmlclt tractor,-.gooa-cou•

-H

500-600 lbs. c. M. Keefe, Chalfleld, MUm.
HEREFORD BULI--1¼ 'years old; Would
Mrs. Clem Rettig' Melp--Male or Female
!!8 consider brood ,aows 1n·-u.ade. Roman.
_L_o_st_a_n_d_F_o_u_n_d______4_ BO<>KKEEPER-Wllllted,
or woman,
Kamrowski, La Mollie, Minn:
middle J·ge~ preferred. Write E-92 Dally MYZON-Sr-Jne builder• .Antibtiiuc ·and Vltamin compound. Waler. soluble.. Ci!!JJ .
FOUNTAIN PEN-Blue, Scll11effer, Lo~
News.
•
near CitY Bu!lllfng. F'!Ilder telephone
bogti to market weeks .sooner. Satwac;
t!on guaranteed. $9.60 al Ted Maler
&-156L
FOR A BEALTHFVL EVENING of rela%.
a.tlan t<7 ROLLER SKATING at St.

\"a'-!.

WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT.GO,

5Prinlr, Devere Wood, MOil•

FURNITURE CO."

t .!'.".!:

=·=·•· - - ... -·--· .. -

~:1v~~-=m·~"!1~. ~~w-

f~,P,JI',.15

-KE.. L··L····.y...

·

.72

~.o,

BEAGLES-'-Fteld c:hamp aired-beagle pup- SADDLE-nearJ.v;new with. t.anw.•l!ridle ··a11tomat1c ·water·.·pump'•and. pressure
Jrlu.· Whelped January 7; .1955: .also one· .. fo~ $GS• or . abDut. half. price; · A. w~ . -.~enk,u.'
male pup,. whelped, May. 4, JJl54 •. Field . Krage, . 'Caledonia, Minn.
Fifth.
.
.
.·
champ; alrell also; other.. matrona to MANURE . LOADER-Super . Six; , to .at·...- ~ - - - - - " - - - , - - ' - - - - - - - -

City. <Blu!i SldlngJ. ·

6

•. ~lier:

See llJJ today • • • 11nd save! •_ •
You never .know · u. you bave .a·· gooc!.
deal •• i UZJtil '>y-ou Check •wllh ual

$137.n

2:.,:.~~leioo'fi!~!~e. Soviing~achi~
'"13.
270 East F!ffh SI,: '
. .-----'-:-. . DOMl:iSTl~ewllllf m 11eblne_ apoelala. A Acros:; from the
in Wmona
101! . . . .•·.. RECOBD-si.L"E
.lOc · rotarJ pnced" ~meet ~ · budget. For
Wt• parade~•-Western;· old-time. 10 cents
better.-exi,erlen
aerw:e .OD your each.•. '1'RADING POST.- ·-•.· .
.
· .'
ent · machln
SehT~bek S. · M. Woaring Ap.·paro'! · .
80
Al[el!C:. U 7 ....._.~tte. e.oap one i582.
.
.
A .'l'OUCIIOF. PAINT·' ••.. BPPlled ·m
MITCHELL FROCKS ente1' the, FaslilOn
kltch~lf or bathroom, .·a11dll new ·-1ue, ·
· Scene With tlletr cn.-1nw 11 ti · ..... ·
but be.sore it'a Spred Salin. Paint Depot.
Trade _in your present
have-gathered toi'fti;~ :.,e~e:~;1
NEW·- DORMJ;YEa;...Power chef, .electric
.• .
· hiii
. .
rics, the m-ett!e.st color comblll.at!oni .

TWO SOWS-with 14 ·Jillie· pigs. · Elmer - - - . - - - - . , . - - - - . , . . - - - - . - .
Repa St Charles
HOLSTEIN~e~;,,.:Vanteil-.'.~'Il~e-...-.-=Ope-n.

ABTS AGENCY,

RGuoation

foot

;,,ian

.°:.~fi;~~TO~

.

.

.

-

'

.

.

. ". ·"

. ,,

:· .; i. ~ ., ,. . . . ,:

.

.-

.

'

. •

THI! WINONA DAILY'. NEWS,· WJNONA,. MINNESOTA

%-4.f. 110 Serie,, WWI

·
Power Gllde. ·
SPEClALLY PRICE?>
AT

TENTH WEST 63-Stx room. and tun
lntll. Telep!>Q11e 7'.92.
·
TEl!.EE BEDROOM frame home. U,Jnz
room, k!tehen. bath. 0'117 $5.000.00.
'

P£ij[OW[e~,r

.

1i J'm-~;~:~o,

$1695

".f::i

~<01:r©~$

~ui:,ou.

~~

USl!al:IC!..
ar '/1:rl

~ s p.m.
'-----~-----::--:--:-,
H·7» Rao= h<r.ne wrn, excellent een!r,J

loution. A modun four bedroom home.
Lu-!:• lot. Near churches and &chooll.
A valued property for a gromng. tam•
!l! or rwm nn1it,. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS,

WAL."it,"T

lli

ST,

Telo-

pllQ11e ~u.

GE?.."ERAL HOSPITAL AREA - Comfortable familY homo with 3 bedrooms and

b.llh, ll'\'lni room, aimng room, kitchen
wiUl dMded slill!. ~d miUHn =boaro&.
Alltomal:lt oll heal and garage. Attrac-

~°"" 5AV~•eun _; '

th-w priced.

*

r-.EMAN

:.A:.

A$$UME: H!; WANTG

OVB!l. CO.

)..(

~!Jit~j~eiiT "/ .~f~ I

1%Al.T0"11

10 ll:aln it.

· '~

TeST'!

Twlepho:i9 &tier J p.m.

n:r

Ill'

••.o.o:~:,tU r;;·;·:··•.:.~.:.:i~.--.'~.::_;:~eff.;!2~.!:.;J':
.llA*:'r~.
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:!fE.AR FRA,","Kl,IN ST-Rlll'ht clown t<>....._

!OU? broroom hamc, l•Tl'• l!V!nf room
ll4 llilllnX toolil, lranffiW<I "'"""' noon
dO'St'DJ'tm~, new ail furnaee.- automatic
water heattr.- large gll"z.ge. !deal loeatial!. $3,000. Sea W. Sta.11:r, 37t West
M~ St. Telephone om.

*

'?:B.l!S: &IJ'.

INTim.EST.

NO OTHER FINA.'ICE CHARGES.

WALZ'S ~ "

1:i

·

NE.MAN

n!ee

llU-!ltop.

write

Daily News.

:;.A;

FORD--1952 two toned,

.-{

Dona, Telephone 7713.

OVER CO.

YuY rtUOIIillll•,

Zl~

""

"

folly equipped,
J"nDkl.lD St. Wl-

Us0cl Cara

Auction Solos

Auetlon S.alon

_Auctl1,1n Sales

AUCTIONEER. 25J FEBRUAl!.Y 24-Tllursclay. 12 , 30 P,m, Lo- ron AUCTION l)A'l'l'lS call l!enno merwn5th and Libcated 2 miles north of llldeperut.ence,
aid, auctl.on.eer, Dodse, wi.. Phone eenWiB. on 83, Mike DenJo eslalQ, 11wnem •ervflle ;uF32. Ucense state, clb' Ill Mmtt.
ll there ever was one. A one owner car, ru-tvJ. Telephllll8 49a0. Cit1 an~ lltato
banded and licensed.
Henry Glenzlnsltl, auclloneer; Norlltem FEBRUARY Z6-Saturcla:r, n a.m. iiicai'weR eqa!pped and Ill perfect shape,
Try ll!
.
.
WE . WILL halldle .your aucUon or buy
Iuveotment ca., clerk.
· .
. ed 11 miles. s.outh at Winona, ·Mulll. ·.Mel'.
Y~ tiropert,-.✓ Winona Auct•on Rause, FEBRUARY 25-c-Fr!day. 11 ·a.m. Located
v1n B1e111aw, owner: Kohner and SehroeNYSTROM'S
Sugar
Loaf.
Waller
t.awnm.r.
Manqer
.
.
w
mile
..
east.
at
La
ero.
sse._
..
wta.
3
d~r.,. auctlOlleera; eo.mmunlty i.oan 11nd
"Llncoln-M1>rca.ry Dealal'11
Tru~11hona Dl3l or 7!4L .
. .
miles sou.th of West Salem. Maple Grovo F1nance co., clerk.
.
, ,
.

1952 MERCURY

ALVIN 1toHNER -

•

STATION WAGON. Here !t !J, a bargain

-Telepbone 9500

!15 W. !!rd

.. Ot.DSMOJlILE,
$1595
.
.
R~dio, healer, hydramat.k,
1952
Super "88° 2--door

L!berb'

street ·ccomer E.

F~~.i30
ARvP m29
•
.
•
•

* WALZ'S- WJJi&8r -{i
.

a

•

-·

"'.!IUICK &ALES AND SERVICE''

NordStrom and- Jahn Bosshard, owner:
RnnAU Scllroew and· R. W .Wehren,
berg. aucuoneeu; Community Loan an11

Finance CO., c.lerk.

·

DODGE 1947--4-doo.r•. Raclio, heater, seat
coven, light green color. new ~AitM-y.
OWner m111t •ell. Can be aeen. at 727

W. lotl!.

1954 FORD
miles. Just like

fl.!!W.

fect.

*

Only- $1895

MOTORS

1st CHOICE

USED CARS

168-172

w.

2nd Telephono 8•1526.

19l9 Chevrolet two-door .. • • • • .. . . . . '50

"4a Ford two-dllor .......••••••••• m,
"4.7 Ford four-door ....•••••••••••. 1715

-oar . . . . . .

19f1 PlYmOlltll tour-door ••• ., • , • •. S2'13

lM9 P~0t1th
1395
l.9.17 l3aiclt four-door ...•••••••••••. $1.!l5
lM8 .K.t.l.su fO!U'-doar ••••••••••••. 1150

c1~r,,

Winona Real Estate
· Agency
:lU Center St.
Tele~ 3Sl5
HOUSE-ID west lo,atiOll, one or lwo bedroom modern ur part modern, garage.,
aIJo basement. ln good condition. , Wrtte
E-tS DlillJ li e'IYI.
Will p~ highest cuh prlcu

lo-r ,-our ci.ly property.

"HANK

JEZEWSKI

11

Telephone 5992
<IT

write P. O. Ba: 3'l5.

Ac;essories,

Tires, Parts

104

BICYCLE Tl RES
2S 11.125 ...............

nro

26 x 2.125. Htavy duty
whlte side wall
. . . $2.50

Zll 1 l~ ~pre~~ .. ~so
Slcycle. Tubes . . . . . . . . . . $1 00

KALMES TIRE SERVICE:;
116 W. 2nd.
Wmona

Bents, .Moton, Accezsorles 1 OS
PLYWOOD DECKED BOAT-15 ft. Wllh
traUB. 15 H.P. Jol!DsOn motor, 5l model. 'lrlth eontrob and wbeeL Telepho:ce

ffi\,

.

St.rumllne two-door . $675
About 40 more can l!lld truckl
to choose frOm,
see tbese

1st CHOICE
U&EI> CARS AT

.

MOTOR
CO.
Used
Lot. 5th and JohnsOII Sta.
Car"

'52, 2-door Deluxe Sedan. Two
tone ivory and green. Fully

equipped. A perfect .one owner

Tip

"PACKARD DEALER"

4th and Walnut

l\ll!\D1 l"OI\

RANGEMl>l'iTS NOW • , • AT • ·• •
Also dealers for:

o-E"VIN&tn>E OUTBoARDS

9 ClilJ\'TON ENGn."ES-

ct LARSON ALu'MINUM BOATS
O CENTURY-BOATS .

• THOMPSON BOATS
o GE?."ER.AL REP AIRS
Also, nlee selecilo?, used motors.
US :uattet Street
TelephOlle s.m

M0torcyc:les,
Bicycles
TWO ·BOY'S mCY~Al=

107

43

USED

CARS

To Choose From

At

VENABLES

MOTORS,.,
168-172 W. 2nd- J'elephone 8-1526

coach In good ronning ordM.

~

W .l!ltlt. Ave., Goodnew.

Eurlh-

Inquire

PACKARD

152, 4-door Sedan.
&AutiM
green.
Like .new. Fully·_ equip. ·
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
ped. It's a beauly•. Local own. er. Low mileage. It's sharp.
· Best buy you ever saw. AcTR1JCK with bo%.. · Good tires. Dtt3h m
coant new ear trades will sell
rear. Satis!aelcry ruM1'lg CCl!dlli<m. Nol:
bad loaklng. Will eun Us cost and ·ll<!I>
below market for only $1395.oo.

'35 Ford V;..8 . ·

w

mi
Terl!,;e

=

farm. Total Price $145.0il, We 1111•
p?lee!.
.
•'
.·.

FLOYD SIMON···_

Cd.

Lt.a~.:~
~ =- -- ~ -~-..,...-..;..;...___,;. . ,.;.;. ;. __. ;. ._
MOTOR

11PACKAlID DEALER11
4th and Walnut
Winona

'n:LEPHONE

YOUR "WANT· ADS·

70 =·=oNA PAll.Y

NJ;;WS

- llUl 33zi tor "m:i Ad.Taker.

.\

Telephone_ Your Want -Ads
to The: Wino;oa Daily Newh.
Dial 3322 fo~- ~n Ad Taker.

'

convertible

194!1 Buick,

· 1950 DE SOTO
covers, One own~>.'.

1949 FORD

1951 CHEVROLET
4-door. T-tone green. • Fully

seat covers.
$626·

1946 PONTIAC

.1948 FORD

2-0o~r ·. ''8/1 ·Radio, heater,
:seat. covers. Sharp. Hurry!

2-door. V-8. Has radio and

$295

$195

· 1947 CHEVROLET

1951 CHEVROLET

. finish ·..... •.• . .-. . . . •• • . . $325
1947 Ford, ..4-door V-8 •.. __ $175 •·
1948 Kaiser, 4-1'1.oor .... : • $175

1~ Nash,. 11800, 11 4-door $195
1946 Chevrolet, 4-:door • . . $19S

. You'll find these drs

soo

ft. west o! the '

"Y" on the Wisconsin side.

·H I

. . ._0 ?-

MOTOR

0 .-

·CQ.

· ·l'ele:;ibone 49M

equipped, Tops! ·

• .

;~45·

heater. Not bad!

$845.

$345 .· .

,

:c

0

4-door. V•B, Radio, heater,

.

.Super, 4-door. ~. cally owned and driven. 41,000 •·
· miles.
Has
new
rubber
, ' $595 ·
' :
. '
.
.
1948 Ford; Super Deluxe 4-dr. ·
- Radio, · heater, seat covers,
good rubber. · Black . - ..

Located

V>

-0

CHECK THESE
LOW COST
·usED CARS
1950 Rudson..

COST!

1948 CHEVROLET·.·
2-d.Mr _'. Radl.Q, healer, m~tor

2-door; Compare for- va\'1e.
It's perfect.
· completely overhauled.

"Your New

Chryaler-l'lymouth Dealer"
.

IN

ALWAYS 75 TO 100 UNITS. TO CHOOSE FROM!

5th and Johnson

a . .Ph=ot,il, _ _ _ _ _;;.,.;;__..;.;;=c..:.;;;_.._ _

u ln!nrm.atlm! Wephone 7555 0?

-.~

.KROPP-CLAWSON

Telephclne 2l1B

VALUE!

THE USED CAR LOT AND MART
2nd and Washington

$795

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

IN

STOP

2-door. V-8 motor. Has radio,
_ heater, au~matic drive ~5
1949 Ford, Z-ijoor, Fully equip;ped, clean· and really
sharp ..... __ ......... : , $445

USED CARS

-0

-JUST-·

-r-

GOOD
6S W. 4th St

:c
V)

uw

1952 Studebaker, Commander

Winona

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

NEW

4-door •. Heater, radio, seat

top

FLOYD SIMON
MOTOR CO.

A

\

0

<
u

Today's Specials

tar. Low rnileag~. Owned by
clergyman.

0..

0

AT WINONA MOTOR CO.

4th and Walnut

throughout. Must make room
for n~w trade ins. $1495.00.

~

HIGH
LOW

:c

-AND-

in ,

.MOTOR CO.

PACKARD

local

NEW

:t:

FLOYD SIMO.N

Telephone S977.

TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR

TUh"E-UP. HAVE IT
ITT'l'l~C. , , • MAKE AR·

Our l)rices are the· lowest
Winona: OUr quality .
the highest.

"'YOIIJ' Frielldly Dodge-P]nnoutll Dealer"
.A!te 5 J). m. !1l cm on llm>ln,
ill our heated lh0wroom.
ll7·Ul W, FO!Irth St.

A\

o:a

U runs ............ ·•. $35.00
'41 Buick 2-door Special $75.00
'50 Packard; Very good $596.00

SE I FE RT-BALDWIN

NOW ISTRE TIME . . .
FOB P.EPAfR

'4T Mercury Club Cqupe.
Good ...... , ... ; . . . $235.00
'41 Studebaker 4-door.
Very good .....•.. $115.00
'39 Chevrolet 2-door.

wa J!Milae

-.FOR A

w

~

SPEClAL BUYS

1948 PIYmwlh fOUT-door ...........$350

YlUl "!i!<=' h=e ls 82~ sold whe.D YC!U
list wiU> this ..,enc,. our staltlrt!cs show
thd ,.,. lu...-e sold 82% of all hoases JJstea
ti1!h n1 1n the fiM ~

Startin.g at.lZ.:30 P.M.

· ,1942.FOR~•. 2-door :: .... ·$95
1937 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. $35.
1940 OLDSMOBILE, 2-dr.· $85
1939 DODGE, ¼door ... ,. $GS
· 1939 CHEVROLET,· 2-dr.· $45
1938. PLYMOUTH, 4:door $45

· , imm·

·. ·

f~ •
;·IL
IJ

i,~.:-.
JI

i'~
tit'i :

t

i:

i;*
.oata;I
so bal~ oats: so bales mixed hay: pile of corn ahrcddmgs_, ' t ·

ffi
\i ·
TRACTORS A!\'D EQUIPMENT_;,1944 Ford-Ferguson trac.-.
it·
tor, recently. over.. h.aui.ed.• ori goo_d rubber; . Ferg. uson·. tractor
(I cultivator· Ferguson Z-14 in. plow; tractor- pulley; chains;
~. jack· ho~e-made saw rig to fit F6!:'d-F1irguson: Super 6 manure
• . dirt
• ·b·UC.
·k ..
J h ·.· D
M d 1 "A" ·tr· · to ,
fa& loader' .with
et, ~ - 0 n eere, O e
. · ac r,
:l!J

ffl

OF FINE USED -CARS

KROPP-CLAWSON

82%

Tu_esday.·, March _i

tf

THE MECCA

It's per-

"Your New
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"

:=~ ~

SHOP·AT THE' MECCA

Ran ch Wagon. Completely
· equipped. Driven 8,000 actual

102

Located 6 miles south of Winona; 2 miles north of Witoka.'
Watch for• auctiQn arrows off Hithwa:y No. 61 squth of Winona.

ne. w J. D. 2 row tractor cultivator:. new Ca~ 3-14 m. tractor
if! plow, on rubber; set of "Wheel weights to fit J, D. tractor;
ARYu 2s-c..M.~da:r,,. 111 !'m;.;..l.,\l.•1at, @ • saw rig tp fit Ford tractor; bulldQ.zer and snow p.low- !or Ford
.
. 0..,. J.:au~:~feysch~":i~:
.
.. . .FE!!RU
. ?dlnn;
e.. 8 2m.inlles
es SOUweu
O . ., .. vullr ell, m
tr ac tor,··MCD• ·7 ft
. .
.•
C b 8 f•.
auctioneers.
east of .saratoga.
Ernie g
. • power mower, DCW O Y
., t and em dis c,•
FEBRUAl!.Y 25-Frlday,. 1 • p,m, t.oeated · oi..an and Mn!•. ·Alica. Papentuss; owt1• ill .2 John Deere _tractor i;preaders, ·on. rubber.
1 n1lle west of. Zumbrota; M!nD. · 011 er1n Koh_ner nmi. Sebtoedet, aucUoru,ers: m.
. MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT-New·4 section wood lever
Highway 60. Olaf Erstad, owner:_ Flll'III• . (,ommUDJIY, Loan_11nd Flnancc Co,, clerk, /;j;_ drag• 2 section steel drag·. "'iger 6 ft. seeder· J 1) No 99
era Se<!urtty State. 118.Ilk, clerk, Maq MA.RCll 1-Tuuday. ll!!O. 11.m. 1'lcated ·ti .
•
.
.
. • · .1· •
• •
•
'
'
•
,
Bro,., auctloneen.
.
.. ·
a mnes aoulb a,1 Winona, Mlnll. 2. miles ·If . co!Jl l)lanter: Mlllilesota. SW¥Y eultivator, McD. _corn blnd~r,
TELEPHONE XUUR WAN1' ADS·
• .nol'lb Of .Wllolt~. Carlu• Ciubolin, OWII• _- ·: Mmnesota No. 3 -mower, Wlth tractor hitch;. Minnesota. side
TO .THE WINONA DAIL\' ~W5.
·. ~r; l\lviD Kohner, 11aclloh~; Co~u" I¾ . delivery rake·· new ·J ·D 4-bar side delivery rake· rope hay
1
• ·
•
,
.
·
.·
•
.·
Dlat 3322 tor an A<I Taker
..
r·•
el
·
·
· · · ·!1117 Loair· · and· ·F!n~nca
•. · ·Co·• · clerk.
· · · · ~I
· loader; bay rack;
2 rubber-tired wagons; bob sled; 2 whe .
traile-r; Sears .electric chick brooder: Sears electric incubator:
@ ~l!L!tl'ie feneer: 25 or more .oak fence posw; emery whe~l
!I? with electric motor: Jµ-in_d stone; 25 f~. an·d. 8 ft· belts; mis.eel•
' :limeous items too. numerous to mention. ..·
· . · .
DAIRY EQUIPMENT.:....Farm-Ma~ter 2 unit. ~ilker (new
ID type), coinplete with ·motor, pump and pipeline.
.
f.Ji
HOUS:EIIOLD GOODS-Some household goods, , ilicluding
r.i _ dining room table; kerosene stove.
•
TtRMHlO, and under, cash: over that amount;•¼ miwn
~ and the ·balance 1n monthly installments to suit your ne~s.
(/)
,
Alvin Kohner. Auctioneer
.

·~· ~!:fl

.·e~choue:.~L!EBiR.suARP}'

Saturday and Surutay afternoons. At the
Wmona Armory. Home Furniture stol'1!,
_praoUcall:,, new Plttst,_one tire•. Looks
awner, Slater Bro1. AucUon Co .• clerk.
like hrllhd new. ·
··
F.&lllr!lARY ;4-'l'bJJl'lld!Q', 11 a.m. LocatTERMS~ B.% 2NT£RJ;;ST
e<1 4Y.i mile• east !>f Holmen, w;o. Osei.~
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

Wanted-Real Estato

··CARL•·uscALHOUN AUCTION .SALE

! .·

UUTQU

I:ii
l\

Lunch.·. served by WSCS o! Wilo.b.
1 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATI'LE-1 Holstein cow, fresh ·
;;., · by sale date; 2 Holstein.cows, fresh 45 days and milking good;
"1
1 Holstein cow, to freshen in June_; z Holi:;tein cows, milking
~ ·.· gobd and bred_ for fall;. 1 Holstein heifer, sprin·gin.g. AN ALL
li1 YOUNG HERD CONSISTING MOSTLY OF 2ND and 3RD CALF
@. HEIFERS. ALL ARE. ARTIFICIALLY BRED•.MOST ARE.
m OUT OF ARTIFICIAL BnEEJ>ING.
.
HOGS-1 brood isow, to fan-ow in April,. ··
· .
- ..
r;,
GRAIN AND FEED-175 bu. ear corn: 35: bu. feed
P

l!:·H

n,qutre

..(,Jf7.n,,

i_.;_1

INCOME PROPERTY - 3 •~anmenta 1n BV!eK-m2 Super Rlv~ hud ~JI.' Neur
• xceil!llt we~ lt>eat1<m. Pr!~ :r,,dceed ~ .and In A-l ,,andltl,111. Lookl and
r'1li like a new e.tr. Ssve S200 OD thlJ
io onb' $13,$00.00. This property will pay
f<lr itself.

..::1)-ILU,,I l,,

1

'~w-~~~~~~::~::

t:"

~

./
Ii

fr,1'·
~

f ·

r
t

t.~ ·
[•
fc

i.I
,

1'i

~

.·

ti'
.

f

H

flf
f:l

f

[-

,: ~: ~:!: :~~!~ ::::,t,, fa#',J
1

~!

<~,

DENNiS THI? MalACE!

I

uo"""whu Pro. Lcaitae

s,oo/ Millie cam to Com

Allcll·Jaclm_on,
HmUillar11
' Nll\'IG. ·1 Kiddlea•uour.
!addles EIDm
,
· Tenne•see ~
• TwlJiBhC Tw>l:OI
I'' Lowell Th0mBs ·. Sport i'1ml!I

5:15 MllSlc Coast m coast
ll:30 Lean Baek Bll4 ·Usto
l:'5J•Blll Stem

11001
OU Co. LDoaJ EClll!la
e:05 World Newa · .

l:L'i Evening 6em1aa.
••~- Eve!llnjJ Sere!l&9 .
8:40 Weathercast
.
11:'5 Ml' kes!da cf Somta_.
6:55 •ABC News

,,001•Jaclt
,,is
•Jack . C.regson
Gregsmi

Nm lllld 6pOna
:Noll!lng But the Best

· l!:dw&r4 R. Mll1'?0W

l1Sl Precinct

e:oo *Slllllmf Kqa
S:lS •sam.m,- Kqoi

perr7 Como
Pot Lack

8:!0 •Brown Derby .Record

I

:e-

Amos'n

8:45 •Brown Derby Record Boom

8:55 •ABC News ·

one Man·•
•

I

F.am117

Newa, s. Craig

Groacbo Man
C.i'OUW

Ana:t

Man

·Blll S\or,

'

I Fibber McGee Ir MoU,

Bing Crosby

Eisenhower PI:eaa Conf.( Key,r to the Capital
I Kera to tho Capital
Cedric Adllm
· - I News
.
& w Zl. ebarth. ,law,, ) Sports, Plaiter Parado
Ba1seJ, Hall Spana

9: 4S •Town and Count:f3, Tlma
10:00 Ka!mes S-Sw FID4l

LAFF-A-DAY

I

Tennessee Enllo

9:00 Glll)ert Hlghet SIIOW
9:15 • Alber1: Warner
9:25 •ABC Newa
9:30 •Dunnlgans and Frienm

SJ>Otts summ,,,.,.
Weathercast
.Mua!e 'T!l Mldnlqbt
Music 'Till Midnight

10:15
10:25
10,30
10,45

I

Serenad•
M1m;ao· Boatt,
.

t·.i'Doua
BI m_Edwards
. Paca Alld ·Wu~
D.lnah_ ShOl'II
· · Frank
B!Datrll

.

7:25 •ABC Newa .
7:30 Steamboat Jambono

8:25 •ABC· News

Jos PW.. run

Ltouaowl•u Pro. J.upe LOl'ellzO Jones
Mr. Nobad7
Hotel for Peta
I .
Sacred Heart

Starlight MUBic

Platter l'IU'IICIO

11:00J
Mame 'Till Ml!!nl&ht
J Classlcs
:;:----''---------~---------=t11=o=s~BD~A~T:-:lllOBNl!fO

I

&,M Top~ th6 Ma!'ftlq
8,15 Top of the MO?IIIDJI

I

Farm Newa

6!45 Pul1Iui Farm Forum
6:55 Pllrlna Farm Forum

81111811n-lden 8bm
Maci'hcreon

7:DOJ*Mart:ln · Agroru;Q
.
7:15 Winona· National Weaihereul

!201 Moment
SllortB Rmmdlll)
of MU!lc

U::W •Breutasl Cllll>
8:45 •Breakfast Club

I

Clock .

I

Cloclr

I

News
Musical ClOCll

Stu McPherson .

· ·

Club. Calenrlar

9:00 Kolfee Klab

Bob DeHaven Breakfast 'Club· Caler.dar
Artbur Goelfte7 Tlmo
McBride; Dr, Pea!Q

' 9:15 Koffeo Klub

J1T1ce Jordan, M.D,:

9:20 ColllgaJJ i'reseD!a tllo Nffll
t::z:i *Whlaperll!B Slreela
t:30 •Whisperilfg Streets
9:45 •When a Girl Marr1ea
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Muslcal Clocll:
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Clock
Musical Clock
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.uthw Godlrq Time
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Godfrey Time
Arthur G«lfrey Time
ArlhUT Godfrey Tinie
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10:001•.Modem Romance,
10,15 •Companion

10:301 The Casual Oboerver
10:45 Rollingstone Party Line

ldako Op Yoar Mind

Rosem&.r7

ll!OO Blll!ctln BoZIIll of lho Air
11:05 Tb.ls DBY With GOQ
11:L'i Guen Who, Guess What
11:30 Guess Who, Guess What
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Break. the BaDk
Slnl!:e n Rieb .
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Strike n Rlcb

Pbraso That PB7JI
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second Chanco

Weudy WIURD

U:45 6w!fl's Livestock Marl<eta

A11ns Jenme

KeD Allen Show

Helen Trent
Our Gal Sttndu

Haysbaken
llaysbaken
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11:50 Dr. Drier

U:55 Weathercm
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TBUBSDA'I' AFI'EBN00N
Good NelghbOJ' Time

U:00 *Paul H8l"Ve'7

ll:15 Marlgoltl NOOII Newt

Good Nel&hbor Time

12:30 Hl.rtoty Tune
12:35 Sports Memory

Cedric Adanu

Man On the Stred

'U:45 Let's Get Together
1:00 Let's Get Together

The Guldlna Light
Second Mrs. Burton

6Pona 1>e&1<

12:40 Let's Get Together

to the guide book, there should bs only TWO
of them?"

1:15 Let's Get Together
1:30 •Shella Graham ShoW
1:35 •Martin Block Show

Perey MaaOD

Nora Drake

I
I

1:45 •Martin Block Show
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Br!gllter Da,

2,001•Mart!n
Block Show
:1:15 •Martin Block Show
2:45 'Martl!I Bloek 5llow
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Ma Perl<lna
Juey BIid JBIID

J:t:i Robin's Nen

•
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O'Clock llpec:L,!
4:10 Markets

Housewives Protecilve
Mr. Nobody
·
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4:!0 Robl.ll'a Nen
4:45 Uncle Remiu
Coast Co. Coan
Coast: Co Coast

5:30 Lean Baek BIid Listen
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II<!tuaewlves PTolia~live

4:15 Robin's Nei;t
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Allan .JAckaon, N.....,,
Hertzgaard

Tennessee Ernie

8145 •Sporta TodBJ' witll Bill Stem

Farm Newa

It Paya to Be _Married
Pauline Frederick
Milady's .Muslc Bmi:

I
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Pepper Young•a Famn,
Right to fiapplneaa

Music Made ID U.S.A.

3:30 Robin"s Nest

I

Milady's Muslc BOI

Kitchen Xlub

Rabin"s Nest
3:15 Robin's Nest
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Love
WolnA!1 In
In·Love

Billtop
·House
Bouse Party
House Party

2,30 •Martin Block Show

11:00l
Mtzslc
5:15 Mus!c

Backstage Wlfo
Stella Dllllru,

I

JWl.t Pw!I lllll

Hotel for Peta
St. Jos. Cathedral
Twlllght

Local £41tlon

8:05 World Newi,
6:15 Mikealde of Sparta
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Bpari .FIIIBIJ

6:2.5 Wealhereast

6,30 Evening Seffnade
6:45 Evening Serenade
6:55 'ABC News

7:001•.1ack. Gregson

7:15 •Jack Gregson
7:2Sl•ABC News
7:301 Bub'a Polka Party
8:00j•Sammy Kayo
8:15\'Sammy K8Y1
8:30\'Mustc Tent
8 :45 •Music Tent
8:55
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News

9:00/ Guest Star

9:15 *Albert Warne?' NeWII
9:30j•F,,ont and Center
9:45 •Front and Center

10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final
10:lSI Sports Suro.mu-:,
10:251 Wealheroa.sl
10, 30 Music 'TU .Midnight
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NBWll

Dick l'!nroth

Serenade
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Doua Edwarda
Nlte Watch

Roseman" Cloone:,
Report to tile Peoplo
Amos 'II Aney
Alnas .,,. And7

t
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I

MoTaan Beau,

Ono Man·a tramll7

Mamm

The Whistler

Bing Crosby
EdwA!'d R. Murrow •
Eaton's Record Room
Cedric Adams, Nowa
I!!. W Ziebarth
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Kiddies Hour
Klddlea Hour

J.owelJ "lbomaa
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Young WlddeT Brom,
Woman ID M7 aouao
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I Nows
& Sporta
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CBS Radio Newa
UoJ;t DeHaven. NII\Vll

FirsC Bank Notea
Flrn Bank Nows

Winona Motor BJ)Otllf,O Nen
aio..wa Mmlcal (:JocJs ·

!!ClOl
Choate'& M_us1cal
B:15 •:urewan Clllll

Farm Digest
Farm Digest
Musical Clock
Morning Devotloa.
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A

Newa

Cedl'!c'a AJmanao

8:25 First Edition Newscast
6:30 Pllrlna Farm F0lUID

7
7:25
7:30
7;t:i

I Mwlcal Clock

FA!m TOJ]lc1

s,2.0 Top of the Morning
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~ Roy. Roge11
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Bob Hope ~ow

M_ualcal Scrapi,ook
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Where Ravo You Beenf

w

{ Fibber Mcuee & MQlllo
Great Gildersleeve

I

t

8pen·d a Million
Spend a Million
News
Sports. Platter Para.do

R11111,, Hall
'
Answm to Question No. 1
that the boy has never been "psyStarllght Saluto
Platter Parade
10: 45 Music "Til Midnlgllt
Plntter Parade
l. Yes, no matter how deeply they chologically weaned." Emotion~y
I Newa
I
are in love with their husbands he haB' not grown up. During 11:001 Mustc 'TU Mldlligh~
The bride may not actually want World War II, it was found that
to go home but her lifelong habits nearly all the boys who suHered
have been broken up. She is in a "shell-shock" had consulted their
new world and often suffers intense IJ?.Others abou_t clothes, dates, marBy MARGA·R&T LATROBE!
homesickness and loneliness This riage, and things a boy should de..
need not worry her, because she cide for himself, wi~ only reasonwill i;oon become fitted to her new able amount of advice £rom parlife and cease to crave for the old. ents.
a
AMwtr to Qu11sti¢n No. 2
2. For last and eHective reading,
begin one or two words from left
and stop one or two words from

0
R

T
H

.

FAIRLY SPOKEN

THE GRAB BAG

right You

can easily learn to see

B

u
z

s

A

w
y

two or three words at once. From
there it is only a step to see
phrases and sentences as a whole.
Our booklet. ...How To Read Faster and Better," shows how to get
the most out of reading in llilcderstanding and in enjoyment. Non:profit, 15c ( coin only). plus sell,
addressed., st.amped envelope. Send
to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care of The
Winona Daily News.
Answer to Questi,m No. 3
3. Unwise for both. It indicates
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Enjoy

Clean.

olesome
ru,-,.11,ent
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